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man totahng 171,000 votes
Ht'prest."nting Coleridge iii Jodt

"\ndt'rson With -41,000 vott."S
Brenda fkt·s IS pulling out m

{ront III lilt' Concord contll'St
With >l6,OtIO \lotl'S ~Qnlc8 Han·
~.·11 IS pulltng up with 365,000
volt's With Sht'l!a Luedtke poll
11lj.( l:!i,OtIO \I(I{('S

[It.'bbl(· WhIle l!l leading thoe
!K"\lell r,mdldatt"K In Dixon wlth
IW.(IIXl volt"S Carolyn George
shows ~I,UUtl ~'ol~ ..... Ith 17 ())()
for Nanl'Y llt-mp:;tl'l"

EnH'rsoll IS !lhowlng a tJ&ht
ract' bt·twl't·n Jul(",' ~twrt

and I.IS'I Jl"p"lt'fl JuJa'" ~
170.(XIO vnl.·~ IIollh LHUI pollma
1li7 (lllll "01 •.,.,

I'ht"n' .In· 1\1011 l'i1Il<hdalt."S re
pn'st'nllllK lht' lIartlDll.h)ll ...r~a
<,AIlh S<lmlnl Fl't.'ll·h 'lhoWlD~ II

'''llllll,lflliltllo( Il'clll 'i( 112,iJOO
\ <llt-:1

\lthouKh !lh., IS ltw lorM' eandl
d,II,' III tilt· Ilo"lklllli olr~, Julie
Bnl)(.gI'OllU\ 1'1 pillna up the
vutt".'1 WIth d total nf m,o

1I01h' iIt-IKrl'f1 h.1\ malOlal.t'MMi
h..r 11,,,<1 In lhl" l.<luN"1 ('antest
\Iollh ,',7000 vol ..", I.ylllt'll Hill
1l("tllll'r h,lj IJl) 000 votl~

Barbu' K<ll I"; tllV \lote-It>tter
III lht' "t'!uJ!'r .In'a ..... Ith IOft,()I)I)
Hrt'lld,1 'iUrl(!t'ffll,1I1 h,H ~"I"n,",

,-d 6.1 I)tJll) \"('!l'~

l'I1~t"r I~ ~1i1J"'lJl~ .. tcurly tlghC
1,1("1' \Iollh ·\ltl\- Ilwun<lnn l·orn

Itllo( lll) Wllh 111,IIOlJ .uHf S_dndr.

K,li'I'l\ lol,lllll~ !:ki.oon
Il<mdolph <lr"a '1hopp:-r"i ,arl"

~llowln~ <-I lot uf ..(:tn·lty With

I.I~ol 'I"IN I,oadillj( tht' WilY with
Itd,IIIMI .. oil'" Tl'r~<l ..... UI!'f'erl

ht"q("r h<l~ Jl5,IJO<l Vol"'''! In
WlIkdldd and f1rl-'fld.a. Mt'ler h.1U
::.. -: (lOlJ VO(I''';

~'rulll fUIlIWl" In lht" WinSide
1,ln'l,.; frill")' 1'1)\l\lWlttl m.l.IOO
... tll,-~ :"<"1(1 \11 hilt" \.'1 Kim
1)..11111111' wI[h 1'J1 11lJ(J \I»(t"!\ ..nd
:\!I!l(h .J,11l~:-"1l vlIl1t"('llnl
\[11)00

K,I(hv Mnhdt"ldt l~ l"ddir\g tlMi
..... l"I"'f ran' wllh 15 OOJ vol".
!'lwrt· I' ,I tlghl ran' fot second
plal't" ..... Illl Sill'<1 (}onnt'l" !!hOWl",
tt,llllO \01,·., ,Ind CIndy Man:
[ul,111I1"': IllMltl

1'111'1 ,. I'l iii ht' II YuJetidor P'rln
\ ,':-' ~l'k, l\·d trolll ,·.u:h of the 11
,'UIIllt\llllllt'" tll ltw conte'll{ t-:Ach
oIt tttl" \lrlll ...•..~t· .. wIl! r«etve
$,1111.1 III HllllllL.I)' WI.!Lh Dollan
fl'l' ,I \01.11 ,)f $17011 m prize
IlUIIW\

I lttll I,lh ~,ll(i tht'rt' IS ~tlll

llill" IIlI ,ilrHlldatt·~ to e-nter :he
filrl' Shopv,-'r.. can enter a
I.'andldul(·'" llUIllt" oy writing it
on a hallill .lnd putting II in one
of till' ('OI\VI'nwnt ballot boxes
Ir}('all'd Itl the participatina
store..

Shoppers rt·....elve 1,000 yotes
for e\lery $1 purchase u" to-$100,
The wmners are far from beinl
named, officials stated, and
urged area shoppers to take
time to write their favorite
candidate's name on the ballots
which will be cOWlted and' re
ported each week

Yul..Ud.e Princes. Slandings
ALlJ'N

Christy Chase 44,000
Penny DowlinM . . 128,000
See MILLION. page 10

.it/ItlI

HI LD Pntdp

-\0 20
:1.:126

J4 28
211 19
20 10
1610

0.1.

~o~' 15
Nov 16

Nov 17
Nov III
NO'll 19
Nov 20

\

[lowllnlo( has 1~,OtJO voles
\!leh,'l...\IcLull I~ th,' 10m'

r;lndl,LJl" from BI'ldt'n wllh
lO,iJOO \Ul('S

Am\ ~chlun~ I_~ Ihl' fronl run
nfOr 111 (·anoll wllh H4,OOQ
vott'" \ ""1J1Il' Hllrb<lrk hu~

196,OOll \ult'S <,Alth \'aINlt' BTtlol'k

Mike Finn and Kelly Isom,
Wallace Anderson presented

plaques to Teen Supreme Judg
ing Contest winners which was
held last summer,

Approximately "300 4-H mem
bers, parents an~ leaders at
tended. Anita Sandahl was
mistress of ceremonies for the
program which opened with
group singing led by Laura
Haase and membera. of the
Wayne State College 4-H Collegi·

:e~~oi~oTh~~=odur%~~P~~-
program.•

PetL'hy Roberts and Jodene
Korn, two Wayne---Country
4·H'ers who wenl on the Citizen·

=~:~~D~;::rnD.C.!n

The Weather

Temperatures

Drop

r-iearing lhe half rnJlllOn volt'
levt'! are Sonja Skokan wllh
-\;lfl,OOO aod Rohyn (·iampa wllh
492,000 \lotl"S

All Ii area towns lil ltl(' ('Onlpsl
,1ft' n'prt'st'ntl'd b) candidates

Leadinj( In Allt'n WIth 119.000
votes I!' Karma Hahn Pt'nny

Home Envirnoment - Junior
Division - Shelly Emry and

Senior Division --- Susan Burro-.
ester, Lynette Hansen, Sandra
Utecht.

Horticulture --; Junior Division
Cynthia Walde, Senior Division
Jensen ~

Photography - Junior Divi·
sion - Brent Heydon and Blaine
Johs.

PouJtry - Junior Divison,,
Matt Baier and Doug McFadden
Senior Dlvision-Turena Walde.

Public. Speaking Medals 
Dawn Carslens, Marvin Hansen,
Terri Melena, Anita Sandahl.

Tractor - Senior Divison 
Dennis W, Anderson and Kevin
Loberg

Swine - Senior Division -
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TWO KI,'ULH(, \HTE" stud"nts at Iht' Carroll t'1,'mt'nl<ln- ~dl<,,>1 ,>I :h.· I,\.Hfl.· C,lrrul!
sl'hool dl~tl"lrl !\londay Illj(h! dt'lllonslra!I'd, how tht" pil~flm-'l 11:110(111 i1.11'· mildt, huller

:~~~;ht~_, 1~~~~:~~(~lil\I::I~~~~l(~~ ~~~~~llT~~u~:"go~s~r~~~onbu~:~~r~llf:rll~n; lt~~~I::~}(·.:ll_:11~:~~:"
fI~';lI old lJull!o:hll'r Ilf Mr and Mrs_ Hundv S,ehluns as !UX-\,l·'H ~llJ !l,IVHI ~'rl'l1etl, SOil

of ~r and \lr~ Illlrrell Fn'fICh, rTlllkf's cl'r';llll sht· d~ (! r;~hl Slud"llls ,II Ihl' '1dI00)

HllId,' IlI'('':I<I .I~ well (I" hUIl,'r ilS 11 par! of Iht" .school',. food um! of ('11u('HIIOIl

Stores Open

nearly 200 YUletide Pnnce~~

candidates from 17 areu lowns
Sh(' to!al('d I ,HII,OOO \lOlt·s WIth

four w('eks r('maLnLn~ In thf'

C(Jnlt's!
Tnsha Frf'vprt, or Wavnt>. IS

clos1Og 10 on thl' one mIllIon vote
mark WIth a lotal of 985,000

Way,rw stor(>~ will tw opell
unlll 9 pill londa)' mght for
the convenipnce of shoppers
rhlS is the fIrst of a spries of
Jatt' opt'nlllgs plannNl hy Wayne
merchanb

The first trfOP OlO\'lp of the
season WIll be held at the {;ay
Theatre Saturday aftprnoon

Doing It the Hard Way

Two Sections.

-

This Issue.

THE WAYNE
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Take Action

On Windows

In Yuletide Princess Contest

Cramer Named

To ANR Board

Jerrae Dorcey, Wayne, is the
front-runner in the Northeast
Nebraska Yuletide royalty con·
test being sponsorf'd by Wayne
merchants

Jerrae', according to tabula·
lions complet~ Monday, topped
the 1 million vote mark to lead

.1 Alan Cram~r, pubhsher o(
The Wayne I NE} Herald has
been dected to the Board of
D1rt'('tors of American Ne,"'
paper Hcpresentatives, Inc"
(ANR) a national advertising
sales ('orporation representing
7,200 newspBpt'n throughout the
United Slatefi

Cramer, elected to the Board
at the orgaDlzation's Fall meet·
mg held In San Diego, Nov 9.jm_lhne other U.S. new5pa~r
publi~hers. who serve on the nint'
~)t'rson Board of Directors

l'rnffit'r. ,1 \!n1\'f'rslty of lo·.... a
~rad\late, has other newliv,aper
lllterests In Nebraska, Iowa and
:'dlnnt'sola, He hus servt'd on the
Nebraska College Board of Trus
Ipps and IS active in Ak-Sar-Ben
A~H maintains sales ortices III

Nt'w York, Detroit, Chlcalto.
Mmll,·apolis. Chicago, Atlanta,
and San Francisco and employs
40 full lIme start per80nnel

Tolal bllllllR for ANR this past
yeur Ilmountt'd to approximately
st'\lt'n mIllion dollars The
or~anl/.alion IS affiliaLt'd WIth
:mn urht'rtislllj( ageneit'S repre

-,II11l' " •.,~" '".,,, I"'~ ,eeounts

PrelimInary work on prepara
tum for rt!pludng the windows In

lhe Middle School, which have
deteriorated 10 the point wherl'
most of Ihem should be re
placed, was laken Monday nighl
by the Wayne board

Supt. fo'rancls Haun told the
Wayne board of educa(jon that
out'tlf 70 windows on the third
floor of the building, 44 would
definitely have til be replaced
and for lbe sake of l.'IiminaUng
heat 10~8, all of lhem shouid be
replaced

He referred' to all of the
Windows in (he bUIlding when
stressing the energy aspect of
the project

The board rttal·ted by asking
thaI Supt. Haun present an

Set' WINDO\\'S,- page 10

WayneGirlTopsMiliion VoteMark

rhargt' aftt'r the court agn·pd \0
drop II ('har~e elf felonIOUS
assault

:\ceordmg to eourt records,
Hill IS gulily of sexually assault·
mg a Dixon county tt'(·nil"t·1'
rwar Wimmie on June :MI, 11n7

Uill wa~ rt'!east'd 011 $.'lO,OOO
bond aftt'r plt'ading ~uilty 10 tilt'
chaq~e

SentenC'ing WU!i dl'iayt'd after
Judge McFaddt'n grantt'd a
motion by tht· dt'fense that Hill
be examined by a psychUltnst to
determine whether or nol he
was a sexual socIOpathy His
bond wall set at $500,000

Following the psychlatflst's
reporl, Judge McJ<'llddon order·
ed that Hill be sent 10 Lincoln
for rurther examinatIOn

After elf.smination by ,.!I.tate
olficia!s, Judgt- McI<~adden

oraerecf Hill -be held for sen·
tencing.

Hill, who was taken to Lincoln
by Wa_yne county sheriff's
orrieers, was given credil for 171
days for the time h~ spent' in jail

. awaiting the rinal sentencing

Anita Sandahl Receives Ak-Sar-Ben Service Award
'J-

Achievement Medals: Senior Division, Dennis W. Anderson,
Division, . Sussn Burmester, Joan Loberg and Jan Mikkelsen.
Karla otte, 'Marcia Rethwiscb Dress Re\lue Medals 
and Klta Wittler; Agricultural Sandra Bowers, Lynette Han
Achievement Senior Dlvl~bn, sen, Jodene Korn, Joan Lo
Keith Roberts, Kent Roberts and berg. Susan Rethwisch, Shauna
Penny Roberts; Beef Jr. Divi- Roberti, Anita Sandahl, Karen
sion, Chad Janke; Bicycle, Jun- Wittler and Kita Witt1er 
lor Division _ Matt Baier and Electricity - Senior Division
Brent Heydon; Bread, senior - Kevin Loberg,

~~~~.an~O~it~e~:~hl~1m _ ~~riY~~:F;ddSe~or Division

cr"thlng Medal, Junior Divi· Food and Nutrition - Junior
siotl: Sherrill Burmester. Ruth DivlsJon - Steve Rethwisch,
Loberg, Steve Rethwisch !loRd Anne Sorensen, JennIfer Utecht
Anne Sorensen; Senior Division, and Senior Division - Susan

Lori Jensen. Karla DUe, Marcia 8urmester. Mayvonne Isom,
Rethwtsch and Susan Reth- Uu' Jensen and Karla otte,
wisch. Food PreserVation - Senior

Dairy - Junior Dlvisio.n, Divillon - Kim Leighton and
Karen Mlkkelse1l and Senior Marcie Vahlkamp.

At 4-H AchIevement Night

den, Norfolk, handed down the
st"nlt'I!l'(' 10 Willi.lm Hill. Ross
ville, Mull, follOWing a court
procfi'edings whIch have lasted
nearly one ilnd one·half years

Hill pleaded IlO contest to tht·

"HOS~;S HUt ,\ grand lady" were prpsented to Maude Auker by lht> Waym' Chambt'r of
Commen'e in observance of ht'r looth birthday W('dnesday Wednf>sday wa~ prodaiml'd
"MauQ(' Auker Day" by the Cily of Wayne to further obserw lhe cenlury mark Ttlt·
spritely lady, who III a resident of the Wayne Care Cf'nlre, expressed "fa'tHude al ttu·
gesture, !\Iating pink was her favorite color ..Bob Sherry (rLi(hlJ presfOntr"d-nw dOi'<'n
roses te.:' Mrs. Auker who comm~nted "they afe beautiful and the person who is
prcsenlm", 'hem Isn'( bad 1ookmll: Pilher." Also on hand {or fhe presentallon was 1'1lulllH'
Merchan ,J memtX'r of the Wayne Chamber and a nlece of Mrs Aukt>r

The Wayne Chamber of Commerce coffee will be held
Friday from 10 ~ 11 a.m_ at Uu! Wayne Greenhouse.

Kent Hall, owner of the greenhouse, Invited the

~m~rw~e~'ri.~~~~~::et~~ colorful -array or -poinsettias

--------'------------------------------------

Years Qn Sexual Assault

After Year and One-Half Delay

Ten Time Ten Equals "Grandeur"

Kansas Man Receives 7-14

, The Wayne board of education
Monday night reviewed' the in-
,urance IChedule for replace- Anita Sandahl, Gingham Gals lield.
ment COl" of building and con· 4.H club, received the Foods Trophy - Patty Gnirk,
tents In the district, Ak.Sar-Ben Service -Award dal,lghter of Mr, and Mrs. Ed

According to the Employers- Thursday at the Wayne County- --Gnlrk.

:U~~~~~e1.r~I:~~'Z 4--H Achievement Night. Bracelell were presented to
values in the district have been Sc~~IISa~:e~~o~r:aJ;.ete~l~ ~:~~~~~Wjnc girls in the Junior

let at ",953,674. Mr, and Mrs. Ne;il Sandahl, CI"othing-.-Rulh Loberg,
n.e d.1Jtrict carries 90 percent Wakefield. Outstanding G-i-rl daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Glenn

eo4nIurance which would mean award went to Penny Roberts ·or Loberg, Carroll
• _un of A.M.&so. The con- the Coon Creek 4-H club and Foods - Sherrill Burmester,
.....tI, which were valued at Hugh Jager of lbe Pleasant deterof Mr and Mrs Hans
.".,. In Ihe Im·18 IdIooI • Valley 4.H club received the B ..ter, flan<Iolph
_'.- be tea4)uIt4ld ·al OulIlandlng Boy award. d lint placo En<omo-
about five percent, according to Other awards included: "logy ~edal which was won at

~·.bo menUooed that witb w~~i~~~Y01- ~~r:d ~I~~.&:'~~an~
the bonds outatandknl tbe Mrs, Stanley Walde, Wln.ide, Mn. Kenneth Roland of Weyne.
......LIrY ICbooI II now- paid Home Environment trophy - Karen Sandahl received a silver=,~~ acboolll .lthe ~~=.t~~ ;a~~. ~~!~ ar~;eonf~S:8Ju~:;:g

The News in Brief

A 'Kansas man, who pleadpd
guilty to first degree sexual
assault, has been sentenced to 7
to 14 years al hard labor in Ihe
penal c:-omplex. Lincoln
~~tricl JUdge Eugene McFad

Rural Wayne Man Winner
A rural Wayne man was the consolalio,n Birthday

Bucks winner' Thurmtoy
Charlelt Peters, RR 2, Wayne, has a birthdate of Jan

20, 1950 The winning date was Jan. 4, 1950. He wiU receive
$25 in Birthday Bucks. He was .in McNatt's Hardwarl;'!
Store

Tflt~ irand prize remains-lit $750.

Coffee at Greenhouse -

Soard Reviews

. ;;,suranceP/an



~:<.lctl lllt'lIIbtor donat~ IWQ

houwm"dt' arlldes for iI "lliMll
,IIKIIOf1

~.·\l mNllflli! Will ~ i IJllfft'1

slJppt'r and ('hri .• lm,u parly
[~"(' If) ..... Ith .Jon! Thom.w-n .. I
II '~o pm S-;IIJV tlammf"J" w1l1 bt
u\ d.drl(" of lhl" I'nll'f'Llmmt"nl

~I Il\'!'i~ 'Ilo~ !1-DK It
\17 :0 til t !O P AI

We will be closed all
day Thanhgiving.

..// --

A Time· foT ShaTing

TlI"- H ....... U·SI ~ 11.\1 of Tilt' yt, \H'

~
>

I'"'. ," \

I lit· '" "r K~!l"p '" ,1 ~

~1"Jn""r..d t)~ lil(' \I,.I~rH· hr,lrlch

,,/ rht, -\na'nC<lfl A'''-.''()("I<tlmn of
I [11\\'r>;1I, W"ITIt'11

\I,ln "Ichols [lrl~,'nl,·(t Ih.,
I"<;,,-,m PIL llll..-II<·lfW l'h•.."h ··..tll·
"'il.~ d"SI~I('(j bv Wavnt> plwrma
I'l''! I'h.·rvl 11,111

\-Ir dlld :\lr<; l::lmer utt of Orleans announce the
,·n~;lg"fJ\,'nl "j riwtr dauKhler, Belen Olt, to Jimmy

HrT;,::h hr~I':j~. ~:ll,;,~r ~~l~~lu~~;~ t:~~\'~~eB~~~~~~t~~r'ebr.
I ,I"k,l 1.111<'0111 ,1I1d 1'0 I.l.\?rkl!l~ as an lOduslrial, enaineer at
I We~ll"rn Ell'('lriC ill Omaha Her fLance will graduate
I frn1ll Hw l 'f\I\J,'r"ll\ of "l('ltra~ka LLtlc,oln in Dfocember
~ 1':.'I\~ ,11'1' un,lt·rv.lI\ fnr d [)('1,' T. wl'ddlnji( c('rt"mony

up ""hi'.· ,'r1'oq,H

Be'Sure To T.Ir. A...... Of The M., Qri....
It.ms Off.redln Our IAIIt WHO BrocIIUN WIIIcIIW..
Insert.d In Th. Way...~......

. Make U. Your
Christmas·Gift ··Headg,.rters
~v·Mor-8rutu--De--Loft- ....

J. JiI,. ,. I',dr IIr .,.., .,.lefIJ.~•• Y.t•• At .(j"r ,

We Will Close Wed
Nov. 22 at 7 p.m.

Hospital Not~s

11, in, Wayne were Mr. and Mrs
Virgil Chambers, Emma Soules.
Lottie Longnecker, Goldie Leo
-nal'd, Alma Splittgerbet: and
Eldon and Jociell Bull

Hou'>K Il"ln Il'q '>()I ,.,' Ion

dmmonl<l
I. (UP >'Odd

WAKEFIELD
ADMISSI01'iS: Steve Palter

son, Wakefield: Mary Kramer.
Wisner; Cecil Breisch, New
castle{ Christina Fischer, Wake
field

DISMISSALS: Ella Conn,
Emer.lon: Lena Holtorf, Wake
field. Agnes Zerbe, Ponca
(expl, Cecil Clark. Concord:
William Gutzman. Emerson
lexpJ: Allee FrMrick. Wake
field (expl; Mary and KeVin
Kramer. Wisner. Geor!!:£'
Schl'idt, Pender (e-xpl. Sharon
Grashorn, Wayne, Steve P<lller
son, WakefIeld

",,-\-Y:"roE
'\D,'\IISSIO:"rro'!'i: L\lwl Fr<lrlll'n

Wayne, Beflrlt:lla Fr{)~1
Wayne, VIOla Fn'}, Win rw

OIS.'\-IIS!'iAI_'i, IA,ilia .lpns,'n

Wayne. Gladn, (;r1dt'rsll't'~t'

Wayne, ~arll~} Johnsoll ,lnd

baby j.(lrl, [..aur!"1 Bt'n Hl<'h.lrtl
son, Wayne ,\lbt'rl Bichl,j
Wayne

F99~ should t>E' h"'d
cooke-d, nol 'hdrd boded
Place eg9" In cold wdter, br'ng
to the boiling point remove
trom I.('at dnd let e'o9g,> ""dnd 10
minuTe.. Pldce If' cold N<'Iler To
make renoOvlflg the 'l.h{'lr ed'>'t'(

Bo,I'ng ma"e., 'he "'''''e
lough and The dark (Ifcle around
The yolk

as a ,'ullllral .Jrh '·'I,,'r,,'r .. ,
l'amih Ilfl' It'ildpr [A"-ln.! ,Link,'
t'ncoura~,-d rTll"llllwr., to ~arTJ<'1

patl' In all Extel\~101l prl)~r.Hll~

Headlnl'\ It'adt>r \LHlt' 11,110:'·
mann rl'lllllldt",j mt'ml>t>r" "I 1Jll'
workshop '·WOIllen lind tht, \ 'hili
!t'ngt' of CbanlO\":' \lobll'h v. a~
held \ov 18.1t \I, d;' llt' 'it,lle
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Mn Gladys Gllderslet"ve, a
n*!>ldent of Villa Wayne, has re
turned from ProvHience MedIcal
Center Henrietta Frost entered
Providence Medical Center
SWlday night. LlM!lIa Hansen
and Kathleen' McGuigan, also
residents o( yma Wayne, are in
an Omaha hospital and plan to
spend Thanksgiving with
Luella's aon, Tom Hansen of St
Joseph. Mo. Mrs, Ruth Anderson
IS in a Sioux City hospital

Medicine Chest Lesson Given at We Few Clun

brated their 20tb wedding anni
versary that day, and Bill and
Mary Hansen were honored for
thei-r fffiit wedding arirnvers&Fy,

furnishing refreshrqents (or a
light supper were the, birthday
and anniversary honorees and
GQldie Leonard, Mr. and Mrs
Virgil Chambers, Mary Miller,
Helene Meyer, Mabel SundeU,
Tena Bargholz, Mildred Wacker,
Besse Peterman, Alma Splitt
berger. Dorothy ThWl, Larry
O!'inower, Lottie Longnecker,
Mr. and Mrs Bruno Splittgerb
er. Mr. and Mrs Clarence May.
Rose Heithold, Alice Dorman
and Genevieve Craig

Serving on the volWlteer serv·
mg and clean-up committees
were Goldie Leonard. Mr and
Mrs Virgil- Lllambers, Mabel
Sundell, Rose Helthold, Alice
Donnan, Leona Bahde. Mildred
Wacker, Gladys Peterson. Mr
and Mrs Harry Wert. Mr and
Mrs Bill Hansen, f'erne Longe
Bernita Higgins, Emma Soult>'S,
Goldie Farney and t::ldon Bull

The next dance and birlhday
and anmve-rsary party will he
held al 1:3{I pm on Tuesday
Dec. 12 Special guests will he
studenls of the Wayne Middle
School special ed class and
teachers MrS, Gertrude Vahl
kamp and Mrs Pat Glassmeyer

Members of the Wavne Senior
Citizens Center who t~k pari In

tht' Vt·teran's Day parade ~o\'

Your "e-dlcine ('ht"st
Fnf'nd or Foe"" was Iht' lesson
1.11 the Nov 13 met"llOg of tht' We
Few Horne Exlension Club

Twelve members mt"t In the
home of l.ROna Jankt", an.'lWf'r
ln~ roll call by bnnging and
ldf"nlifylOg th.' conten~ of theIr
m.·dlcine chtosts (;uests wert'
Mrs Jack Langemeler and
nwryl Hall

Presldt'll( (;ail Korn caHf'<j the
"Wf'lIng to ordt>r with the ,01
l" .... t

Plans were annoWlced to at
tend an Elizabethan DlOner at
Wayne Slate Collegf' on ~ 14

.,'J

Wayne, Nebfilska 68187
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Stomor CiLJl.t'lls Center Spamsh class, IU <J m
MOND,\Y, NOVEMBER !7

BUSlnl'SS and Professional Womens Club
Semor Citizen" Ct'nter bingo, I 30 pm
MineCVil Club, Beryl Harvey. 2 p m
Semor Crflzens Center Bible study. :.1 JV P m
Grace Lutheran Duo Club guest mght Rpm

Tl'ESIli\Y, NO"'t:\fH":R 211
Villa Wayrw Tenants Club wt'ekly mt'etlO~, :.1 P !Jl

JE Club Mtidred West, 2 pm
Senior Cilizt'flS eenler curren! event session. 2 :ro p.m
St Mary's (;uJld. H pm

\\EUNESIJAY, NO\,t-;:\-1Hf':R 29
Villa Wayne l:llble ~tudy, 10 a.m
Tops Club, West Elementary School, 7 p Dl

TIIt'RSIMY, NO\,EM8t:R:}o
Semor Cllizens Centl"r crochet and knitting class, I p.rn
HoVlOg Gardent'r!> Club ubservlng 20th anniversary.

Columbus f'ederal Savings and Loan, I p,rn
FNC ~Iub, Mrs Eddie Meyer. 7,:ro P rf!

Six Celebrate Birthdays at Villa

~ficiAfNews,Nper of tM City of WAyne, ttw County
of W.yne .and the Sfat.- ... Hebraskl

Established in la1S; a newspaper p~b'i$hed semi-weekly. toh>nday
and ThurSday (except holidays), by '!'layne Herald ,PubliShing
Company, Inc" J Alan- -(famef-, ~.enfered.--.lD.1hePOU
office af Wayne, Nebraska 68787 2nd class postage paid at
Wayne, Nebr5ska 68787

t.H.Jt f':dltt'IIl.i1llll-J HlldJI. l ....r
!ioOfl Hun ~!urra~ ftulJ'l Anckr
50fl tillc1lt fOrest and Max &h
De'ldt'r celebrated their birth
da)'5 Fnday eVt"nJng during a
potluck dJnner at Villa Wayne

ThIrty-lour Villa Wayne resi
denls and guests attended the
dinner and birthday party, Carla
Berg of Winside, granddaughler
of Mu Schneider, showed sli~

of her tWtHnooth slay in Sweden
last summer as part of the
Youth For Understanding pro-

114 ~Jn Street

SUBSCRIPTloti RATES
In Wavne-;'1'1ffC!. Udar.'i)j~ -~,-UJminq;-5tlltnton -1f\l5
M!d,!lCW' CoU"\l,t'S· ".~ Pt'f year, ",51 Cor six rnoothl, $4_16 for"'r.. mom"'. Outlidt coonllM montlcnod: Sit']! '* _. _

"'for' 'Jfl' monftl1, M 7S Jf)f' fh".,.. momtlt, $ifl\1.' WPlfS l~ c~t"

Center Closed for Thanksgiving
The Wayne Senior Citizens

Center will be closed all day
todiJY (Thursday) In observance
of Thanksgiving, --aeeord:iflj. -l6
center director Mrs. Jociell Btill.

Mrs. BuU added that meals on
wheels will not be dflivered on
Thanksgiving Day

There were 49 a t the Senior
Citizens Center Nov 14 for the
monthly dance" sing-a-Iong and
anniversary and birthday party

Birthday honorees were
Golffie Farney. Vi Frink, and
Harry Wert, They were honored
with the traditional birthday
song accompanied by Alma
Splittgerber

Albert and Emma Soules cele-

Wayne schoo! studenls Dawn
Droescher and Steven Zahniser
perioFmed with the Northeast
Nebraska Youth Symphony
Sunday at the Norfolk Junior
High Auditorium

Wayne State College students
Mary Knapp, Ellen Warren
Amy Lempke and David Bell
also performed with the group

The 39-piece 'H'chestra is
under the dir{'Chon of John
Grossman of the SIOUX City
Public Schools

Membership in the !'Jortheasl
Nebraska Youth Symphony IS
open to musicians who are In

Junior high through college The
symphony is funded by th..
Nebraska Art.s Council and b~'

fund raising actlvllws .

Dec 21 at 12,30 p,m Guests will
bto inVited CommIttees have
been named

Wayne Youths

Perform With

NE Symphony

Immanuel Ladies Aid
Elects New Officers

F'or devotions the Rev Ronald
Holling spoke on '·Conservallon
- The Art o( Saving People"
The group sang "The Church's
One FoundatiOn "

Mrs, Gilbert Hauss reported
thaI doll ravors for the Inter·
national Convention in 1979 have
been completed,.. Mrs. Harlan
Huwe announced that some of
the tote bags ha ve been cui out
and are ready for sewing

The visitation report was
gIven by Mrs, Alma Weier
shauser and Mrs. Marvin Re
winkel

The Aid voted to send Christ·
mas donations to the Dakola
Boys Ranch. Bethesda Home
and The Lutheran Old Peoples
Home

Aid members are asked to

Mrs. Jociell BUll, director ,of ~~~n~o~~hc:cc~~~croro~h~~s10
the Wayne Senior "Citizens Cen- Mrs, Lloyd Roeber and Mrs
ler. attended a ~minar on tn, Arnold Roeber were named to
home seryices for the eldEi,rly on the auditing committee by
Nov, 14 and 15 at Kearney. President Rauss

The seminar was sponsored. by Committees for the next·
the National Council (or Home- month are Mrs. Laverne Wis
maker and Home Health Aide chhoC, Mrs, Oscar Gemelke,
Services and bt' a grant {-rem Mrs. Larry Ech1enkamp and
the Administration on Aging and Mrs. Lloyd Roeber, cleaning.
the State of Nebraska. and MrS. Irma Brammer and

. Mrs. Ernest Echtenkamp, visit-
On Npv, 16. Mrs, Bull attended 109

a meeting ill the Northeast ---Bir-thdays honored '1'hw'sd8y
NebrasKa ftrea Agency on Ag- were Mrs. Re-ttben Meyer, Mr-s,
ing, A grant for hiring a driver Lawrence Ruwe and Mrs, Mar
and administration and opera- vin Rewinkel, Mrs. Ruwe was
tional expenses- were appr.o-ved presented a gift in observance of
for a mini bus that will be her 80th birthday,-
operated by the Wayne Senior The next meeting will be a
C'itlzcns: center - carry-in Christmas luncheon on

Center Director

Attends Meeting

Members of the lmm'anuel
Lutheran Ladies AId have
t>lected Mrs Gilbert Hauss
preswent for the upcomintyear

(lther new offtcers are Mrs
f{puben Meyer, vICe presIdent.
:YJrs Man'ln Echtenkamp.
~f'(Tetan. dod Mrs Elmer
Schneber:. treasl.u-er

The Lada's AId met In the
church parlors Thursday after
noon WIth t:' members and one
~uest. Mrs. Everett Hank, Hos·
t("sses for the meeting were Mrs
Elrav Hank-and Mrs Reuben
:'vl.f>y~r

Plan to Attend Fair

","",375-2110

lIS_51
,..,.;:-.....

CHRISTMAS (;IFT ITEMS and holiday decors, plants. baked and canned foods, hand
sewn articles and grab bags are only a few of the items which will be featured at this
year's Christmas Fair at the United Metbodist Church fellowship hall In Wayne. The fair
will be held Saturday, Dt"c 2, from 10 a.m. untilJ p.m. Mrs. Betty King, a member of the
Morning Glories Interest Group, pu~ flnlshmg touches on Christmas wreaths and door
hangings which will be 8vatlable during the day-long fair Hot turkey sandwich dinners
will be served from ,II 8.m to 1-30 P m for thost' who want to spend their lunch hours at
the fair Pie and coffee wdJ Oe served throughout the day

CAIItAIT
tiiMBEitco-.

Who's New

z:.o." collection

~')Wj;

BRECK' 3 PIECE
GIFT SET

(with-ean"'a8 cosmetIc tote)
WITH ANY PURCHASE
FROM THE

SOnnaSro

COTTRELL - Mr and Mrs Rog,"
CottrE'l!. Omaha. a ~on J"",o"
Mlctlaer, bibs 10 01 Oc' 10
Jason loms a tour year Old oro'hf'r
8rtan Gr"ndparenls "rl' Mr .ma
Mrs PresTon Turner, W"kPI,.,ld

Thanksgiving Special

.•TH;~BYONES
Includes Baked Potato and Salad. $4..00

EACH

RON{S
': ·&Gotage

'" ':,.,... SlUt.,...



Two area students at Midland
Lutherdn CoUege. Fremont are
among those named In the
197879 edition' of "Who', 'Who
Among Amer ican Student, Ir
American Universities and Col
leges"

They are Julle Wallin, Hnklr.
Wayne and Patricia Janssen,
sen tor, Laurel.

Miss Wallin 15 the daUQh1er Of
Mr. and N1rs. WlnforfWan-trramt
Miss Janssen 15 the daugh1er of.
rw. and Mrs. Everette JanSMn.

'>wlnnt·y, AllIld SWlnnt"Y, l;old:le
l.'"lllldrd. l;ol(llf" f-'dfOt.·y. Slur ley
Wil»\rwr Mlldrt'<l WadUi'f and
1.•lrr~ ll"l/lowt'r Ir,lvrl"ll to lJn
t"lJln rtHiI llay III d Vdll drt'Vfll by
""nt"r dlrt'dut ~tr"l JodeU Bull

l"h(' Wdylll' .!:troup Willi lI(tven a
IOllr ur Ibt' to:1'V ~tudiOil and
,IPIK·.lft·d Oil {hI' t,r<uld (it'!nera·
lIon prul(ralll from 7 30 to fI p,rn
rht· pro~fllm W,UI re-peatl'tcl SOIl
(LI)' <t(tl'rnO<llI TIlt" Urand Gen·
"f,lnUll "how Hi alrt.-d weeldy and
,~ flllldt"tl hy lht" Nebrluka Com4
111I ... ~I(J11 ()ll'A~lng and ETV, It i.rt
tor ami ;l1"'Jtlt uldt.·r Nebrawl1I

i\lr~ lIull and the Wayne
-;"Ilhlr ('tlll"/b ('fOuler were pfil'"
","nU"1! ("('rldll·.. t!'!> for partie:!'
Ihllllllo: III lilt' projo(ruill hroadl.·a.al
~lJ\ IJ

Two Named

In Who's'Who

rht· ;Itlhll' I" Invllt'll til .111"1ll1 <lpt"11 hUWlf" ... r nit"

..... "rlr:.·.I ... r "r"IIIO!1 rW,1f (',.n('"ro! on SlJlH1~y _ 'ov ~

h"I1'lr'rtjo( iii." ~.,lll ,llllll~,"r-"'<lr', .,1 th,' IJl~'m ('''(lnly p(~p'!I

PU!lwr" ~ It I !lIb
fl1t" (lpt'n hou,'Of!' I~ from I lO I" ~ P til Dt>IlIH."l Kahi .a

m.i~I .. r Ilf n'r.'m,~nH'" f,~r ,~ ~horl {,r"llr.lOl cif '! 'JO Kahl. A
,·h.lrt"'r !l1O"llJr,.-r '1{ .'op ... I"lrlrwr"" I.. ('ulf.l"( l'o(Jnl~ ,,\tlrnt
.II :--;... huyt""r

-\1I Pfl~rJI .ind V-l~1 Pop" ",lrl/II'r", nll'lIlt,."n ... nd {h.-If
f.amdl~ .lp. I ... "" ...d " "'1,.·t'I,11 IIlVII,IIJOfl { .. IIU..n.J the'

prnt(rdfll

c
U
'p

Wayne Sen iors On

'Grand Generation'

l..\ST Tllt'HSD\Y v.a~ ttlt' (\;.1\' wilen s1l\OKt'rs nutllll\wl.de
Wt'ft' dskt"d to snuff (lui tht' hlilt~, kIck thl' huhll and (eel
bt'UPf for It Tht' O('CilSIOIl was tht' (;rt'i11 AnH.~rlcan

Smokt"oul Cdnlpatl>:n "pon.son·<! by tht' r\lTlt'flt'an ('ancer
SO("ld~ \1rs !lonna 1[:1/1.""11, chairman of {he Wayne
("ount~ urll! or !ht' Callcer SO"·WI~'. said hundn'ds o{ pt'rsons
III WaHl!' {""llll!~' _SI!l:flnd ph·tlKI' cards pr""11sHll( 10 quI!
..mnklllK fll( .II It',ISI 11 :!-1 hour pt-'rlo(J !"'rsolli'! who .'I.lgncd
plt'dRt· l·anb ...... r;. ,'bjO(lhll' tor,", "culd lurk,")''' prtlt"
\)r;} ..... l!l~ ltlt, .... lIll1llllo\ nanw pholo :.lll<l\'t, al !t'fT, l~ Hank
I..', pr""ltl"111 ot Iht, Sblt· "iaIIOf\<l.l Bunk III Waynt'
pl,"turl"tl .... lttl hlrll from 1.'(1, ilrt' \11"'" .\l1n' I,Olll(t" of

W.jlll'fll'l,1 publll· l",hl"<llloll t"h,llrllhlll fllr th~ l'ann'r
.s..K"It'l, :llld \1r... Donn" 1I,\lls'"11 WllHlt"r of th,' frnzt'fl
lurk.," 1'.',1" [l,l\"- K<llllJ of floskllls ..\ drllWlnt/; for two I~

"hlrl ........1... ht'l<I tl~' Ih.' Blu.' K,'~ n"llollill hOl\nrar\' 011 tht'
\\'.I,·r1O" :-,I,llt· (·nllt"!-(., ".11111'\1" Illr (.It"r"'(Jlls WhLl "ll(nt'11 plro~t"

,',Int" Ih.'r., \\ ItJnlfll{ ttl<" It"'l" ".hlrtS ...&!""Vt' photo, .....'rt' Br.:ld
\ndt"r ..... m .11 Idl, .uul Il\1llll,1 l)n,(,.,.'n St',I!I"ll "wlurl"d
w\lh 1Fwlll , .. l'tl11 K,l('ht~ pn·... It!t-ll! Df IIJllt' K,·\-

Psi Chapter
Has Brunch

Pop's Partners 4-H Club

25 Years Old

..... '·.t'ral mt'flllJt'r'l ,jf Ill.'
Yoil)f\t' -"t'nWf ("I!ll.'ns ('I'rlll'r
.Ippl~art.-d !In' on ttu' (;rulld
(,,.nt'ratlon prllj,{rarll :'oIU\ l:l In
thi' :"O,'braska ET\' ... fudlO 111
LJOcoln

Mr ..u.s :l.in._ Vlq~ll t'hamb
'~il ~)UII'S, (;r;I"I' John
Stln, Loltll:' [.onl>(nt"t·kt'r, 1.1111"

PSI chaplcr lit l>t·!fa Kilppd
Gamma lTlt"! for Il !.l:1O <lll\

brum'h Suturdi'y ho:-.fl'd !J~

Laurl'1 membt.·rs to tIlt' homl'
economIcs rDom ilt tht' LillArt'l
schnoL ..

Forty-two members allemJl'd
the meeting, which was conduct

ed by Dr_ Mary Arlene Schulz,
preSident. .

Vimta Swanson, golden girt
chairman, reported or the pro"
gress to dale and the future
needs of the society lp achieve
its goal for the golden anniver
sary July I, 1979

Tht: personal growth and ser·
vice commiltee was in charge of
the program. Wayne members
taking part were Flora Bergt, Vi
Hartman and Minnie Rice.

Next meeting ~_iU b:e Dec_~,12

(or 36:30 p.m. buffet JUnCli~n
in the Birch room of the Wayne
State College Student Union.

n.Wayne-tNebr.T H~,--Ttt~-NoVim~l;--:rmr;;,',~r-rrr·p6\-wff"..

Regular $2 and up

50lt COUPJ:>rL_

Swans l ladles CouPon

Regular $13 to $14

$4 Coupon

SPORTSWEAR

PANTY HOSE

Consisting 01 jackets, slacks, skirts,
blouses, knit tops, etc. Regular priced
this lall and just in lor a lew weeks.

MOJUD PANTY HOSE
These are Our regular stock 01 tap

quality Mojud Panty Hose

i~ S.ec,· L"d,cs Coupoc

SPORTSWEAR

Open til 9 P.M. Friday, Nov. 24

SPORTSWEAR

All items listed in this ad are on sale
with coupons lor 2 days only. Clip
your coupons and plan to make a day
01 lun shopping in Wayne. 01 course
you should put Swans'ladies Slore at
the top 01 your list 01 places to shop.
Free gilt wrapping on items purchased
lor gilts.

Swans 1 lad ies Coupon At!;

Regularly $12 and $14

NANCY FROCKS

NANCY FROCKS
Polyester knits, regular $18

$3 Coupon

One large rack of our fall better dresses
already marked. Save even more with

this $2 coupon
Original Price $17 to $130

30% to 50%
OffPlus $2 Coupo

DRESS
COATS

20% OFF

Our entire stock 01 ladies' Nancy
Frocks on this special. Sizes lrom 10

_ to 20 and 14y' to 24y'.

ISwans' Lad,e, couponDif"'-",

8eSUFe t-o Pick up your
PRINC:ESS BALLOTS

I
i

$2 Coupon I
'~ 'I: .... , ... 1
._---...:._--~-_:..!.:._------------------ .

•I

,

Bridal Shower

In Burt Home

outreach to youth through school
Pf'OIJ'am., -clru:rch campe ..nd
youth raIHes

The Rev. Brent ShockeY'.
pastor or the World Mlutonary
Fellowship Church, Bald the
public II lnvited to Mar Pastor
Carmon. For further Informa
tion phone 25&3365.

A bridal shower was held Nov.
12 in the Floyd Burt--home "at
Winside ror Nancy Earhart, who
will be married to "'ick Burt on
Dec, 29.

Fourtee~'-f'riendS--and '~~Iatives
atlended the bridal fete

Hostesses were Mrs. Don
Wacker; Mrs. Carl-----n-oulman,
Mrs. Vernon Hill, Mrs. emf
Burris and Mrs, Alvin Barg
stadt.

I
L

<burch..-iQ Laurd~ UJ;'
Sce4aY. Noy. 2Ilf, and eootJ~wng

~ FrIdoy, Dec, I.
PastOr ,c.nnCIIJ will .speak at

7:30 p.m. each evenillJ.
Palloi' Cannon mini.lers to

all aaes. UIin& ventriloquism
end loopel I\1.IilO. for younl'
Iter., and Bible centered. mes
••gea for .dulfs and youth. He
bas paatored churc~ in jyjs
consin, Montana and Kansas,
and hu conducted eV~Iil!ltlc
crusadel in- many states. during
his yean in-lhe miniltry.

In addiUon to hi. cl"ussde
ministry, he' has an extensive

Gift Exchange is$2
It was incorrectly reported in

The Wayne Herald Monday that
Club 15 will hold a $25 gift
exchange at its n~xt meeting,
iet (or Dec. 20 In the home of
Mrs. Morris Backsirom

Club members will exchange
$2 gi'fts at the Decembw meet
ing.

Swans' Ladies OUpOn

Friday and Saturday
November 24 25

COATS DRESSES

Regularly $74 to $90

$25 Coupon

CAR COATS
Regularly $54 to $70

$15 Coupon

CAR COATS

Regularly $70 Coats

$25 Coupon
~--=------

SwMt,' Ladte. Coupon

SWEATER COATS
~~~arJykto$90 C~t:

'$30 Coupon

/

SWEATER COATS
Regularly $60 Coats

$20Coe,pon

CAR COATS...........- -.-- ,.

I) ,., . .. '~_:','" ~ I ~ ~ _ .-.:...

Car Coats
Our regular stock 01 this-Iall coats.

''''

Evangelist Speaking at Laurel
Jim Carmoa. an "~__, Kaa., will_

• eron.t rew All eru.u.-.. !he
W""" ..Iool...ry roil_nip

,
.~ .

t
I
\

t



It.llt'll!''l\! '.,I,.lh... ,"O't"\{II'T1"f\Ot~

rurUlW'r IIV III UI-<:' ",·I..ln. ,~rt
l'III'\f ....lltI¥tq(.I~ .....'1
~ Jnd Illt~ t..t\ ptJtnt :an

"""It Il"U'Ilrum .... ,u, thor I".d
111": n'n'"l\ "f o.lflll flfJn in ltw .-on
f'·I'·fl.· .. 41th !\ ff"\·.-,>tl(JfU rr'lC'r\
1', ..JI1 'i·.IIC~I' f"r [lltk' !,l'Y!t-tl

l" ... rl'\

recoveries, one interception and
a blocked punt. Scott Halbtronl
tallied Z4 unaul.ted lackJ_, 31
assists, four fumble recoverk!ll
and three Interceptions.

Todd Swigart totaled 5'
tackles with 13 solOt> and 41
8ssiau, He also added three
fumble recoverl" and lwo IDter
cf>ptions

Five players intercepted "'...
t'S and II re-covered fum bits tor
Wakl'field

OHt'l)~avcly, Hlame Nrlaon
lJ{nltrd lhr t('am with !29 yardrt
Of) \7\ ('arnE"!' for a 92 I yard
,aVt'ra)lt' pt'r 1I.11111t' This U1nllf'd
hlln numtwr Ihrt"t.' on Iht" lndl"'!.
,haill rU'Ihl1l11 l'h"rl

:"o:t."bun <I\'E'raltt.'d liJJ Ii loual
Ydrtb pt'f Iotllmt" III tht> ..n
purpu...t' rllllnlnil: ,·"l"'lll>r'.o

Von Pnrtw(lod wal' rh,,' 'Iof"C'OOd
It'ilthnt< ru...ho:-r 00 (~ (t"am ""'1tb

:!tt6 ~'ltrlb III n t·.cIrrl~ l~

:-.'1'.lr1J, who ""'<Ill lnJUI"t''(JIn1011( ~
ttll' wa""IIl rU.'lho:-tl for 1<'1 Yllrdal

"I) I: ,',UrI"'" fur <HI ~ ~ '<.:Ini!l
,1\ I'r"j(t" porI" ,',lrr~'

r"r'<Llln ... lld ttl ..1 w.'wn hr.l
Un ... 1,H z] .Ill .. II ,'on!l"rO"TlC1t

pl.lit"r l.a~l ~l'ar, IS ,,-It gotxl ... 'JLr

h.'H'·1 th,HI ,Hh h4,·1t III :1'J.r ,'on
(,'n"wo'

'•••• '15·'.

GLAUCOMA EVALUATION

t ,NH .. nl1oHl.1 It.rd I ... n .....
'\oIt I .........

Freight InclUded

WILLIAM A. lOUll, 0.0.

DONALD I. lOUll, 0.0.
Do<tors ot Optomelry

COMPLETE VISION SERViCE
CONTIl.CT LENSES

""......... '1 ..1 Am".I'." O.,'....."l( A........ ' ....

..

per game, Thirty-nine of the 63
poinls were allowed by the first
team de!en&e-.

Wilh a scoring average of ,!5.1
per gamf', Wakefield averaged
8.1 poinL'; more than their oppo
~ition, Tony Henschke wall the
defensive Ie-ader for the Troj.a.ns
wi th 39 unassisted tackles and 62
assists, He added one fumble
rt"t'overy and one blocked punl

TIle TrOjans lurned the ball
over 25 Illnt"S. 10 tim~ in tht'
fir!it two I(amf"ll and IS in the
la..t ~H'n, Ton lh"n8('hke WfHI

!Wt..·ond In thl.> conlE-rent'l" In punt.
In!'( ""\Ih ~l punts for \,J':M\ yanl!s
"nti .1 ~:) K ",ar;! ,IVt'r,ll!/.i' ~H'r

KI,'k
til,; lOOK ptJnl ",;a" till yards

llillhlnlll1 1t"Ci nw "',1m III punl
rl'llIrn<; .... 'Ifh III rt·turns inr Ill:l

'.IPb

Bl.1l11<' Sd~lI\ 11l,I,tl~' \1 ~ill'll.I~~

.11lt.! 6\ ,J.$.'1'\b .nth \1,\\) furnhh'

l"lw \\.t\-n.,. \I: tit' t~"lh

h.1~t' ,,'lh·,luJt"l-I.i1\ In\r,llkllUd

'>t'lmm,IICr !(jf f\Jor"'w', :\,,.. :
.~ ,II P 1\\ I1H' I(.lnlt" ",llt b... I
\.Ll'rt",j ,Ir (ht" ".IH'.. HIJ(h i
:... Iitiol I(~ In .Jlld :tl... pllblJ(' :'\ I
Ir1\1(I"(l Hdrt":\tHllt'"nt:> wdll..... 1
,t'f\t>!l .Jftl·r ....H'h ,n ttl .. ;
,'nf11rT\"'fl~ I

Blue Devils
To Scrimmage

':"'~ . ,y--- , ..., ...,...., ,~

CONFERENCE PLAVERB at Wakeneld,are Mark Schoplie, Ken Slama, Blaine Nelson. Scott Hall
strom, Tony Henschke, Von Portwood, Sleve.,Oberg, Mark Muller and Todd 'Swlgart_

Henschke was s<:lectcd. All-Sla1.e-Honorable Mention.

Troian Defense Ranks High

Six Area Players Selected
All-State Honorable Mention

~\ otfl',1 'uothdli pi.I~t'"I~ '.10"1 .. 'l'{'i",t,'t! -1,,~ "t".;('
IIUlltlfilhlt" \tl"Iltit>fl r)'~ lhl' ! ~n.lh.. 'A·,rlJ Ht"rAld 1111' "'I'l"1l

F,ld~ dr,·.J hIgh kllt"')l \.l.lj .'d ,l~ ].... ,\1 ,mE' .1!hl.. ll· ,l/l
!tw \11 SI>lIl- lat Ih.s W.II!'otJ/\

H~'prt"'\l"ctlrlg W'ynt' lltl(h "11 I~ ,'lan 1\ )'\O.nor •• r';j·
1lI,-lIho(l II'll \"I, Br,HI ~:I1l'" ~n' \.1'1..\ , "t .." .. \fldo:"f\tlll "f
[ ..I1Hf'1 ""'IUo ....1~'lrd 0111 Ilu(~~4r,l" \tt"{\;",~n !'.IuJ It...''''''!:''
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The Wa-kefield Trojans used a
strong defense to compile a 6-2-1
overall record and 5-6-1 con,
ference record to capture the
Clark Division title, ~is season.

The Trojans ranked third in
rushing defense,' fourth in pass·
ing defense and second overall
in the Lewis and Clark Con·
ference, They led the conference
in yard average per defensive
play. allo\l.·mg 1,393 yards in 0152
plays (or <l 3 I ynrd 8vernll:e per
play

COOich John Torczon's !WJulId
alJowt"d II'll yards rU5hin~ in J:.r.
earnl'S [or a jo(arne aVt'ra,i(t' of 99
yards They also yle1dE'tJ :jlJl
yards p,assllIg for a :xi 8 '\oanl
aVI'ra~{' Thf'ir OPPOllt'f1ts
a...craj;l;~d \s.4 R yanh Pf'1" I(anlt'

The TrOljilf\!!> Wl'rt' numbl'r lllll'
III lhl' cunh'rrnce III '\('ofml(

d('fl'nsl' all(l"I"lll~ &.1 pOint:'! In

mnl' l(d1n~ to(" 11 .. point jI\lf."raKI'

Jilt ."fjifW~'lI'11. "..,. IS
'.

,"lIllt'rl'fll','
I'f'-lfft'r ,I\t'r.l~t'll ~")! \i1nh

~)l:"r It II' It nff rl"turn WIth "Ix
n'IUrll!'. 1,,1' 1!1 ) 'lrda to Pi-(~

f"urlh In l~ ,onf..-rrn,'t" flirt
J.H')tt'r r,'lurrll·d ~-vt'n for 114
~,Ird ...uHf .1 Itj J ~,Ird <lVt'r,lgr,
.....'lwJl'-lltN.'rK rt'lurllot'li fnl' kl('k~

for IU ",ll"(b and "'!loll" rall t)<u'k
1"0 [or 11 ~arlh In ("IJo\ll lht"
11',lllo-f-;

HOItwrb It'll ltll" (ram lIJ P.J".~

llllt-fn'plwns p]<'kln~ oIl lhr'"<I'
~I..l>;~t·s of tho,: 1t'~1ll '., lul.11 of
nltM" Ht' rt'"furnt'(! lh~' mtt"r
,·t'pllUn:'l J:! )aflLi

Ilt'ft'n~lvl'h. 'lhr Wddl'at~

..wn· 1I't1 by 'Hlll ltilllb"'r~ who
'0('1 a ~'as.t)n t.ldl.lt' rt't:ord .... Ilh
tj"';' una-"31~tt:"li dud :.:;> .J:,sl~tl"<ll

(.,H'lI.lt.,,:> lor ,I lutotl 01 II')
Ph'lffl'r (,dill'll ·n \lIld~~I!oktl

t..H'kl~ ami .1-1 d~~ISh Brun'
Smllh nlild(' .17 una.!uu~t('(j lind .11
a!'o~lsts. l 'htXk "l'h'r~ t'ounlt"tl ]li
and ~J and Brotd Itobt'rt.~ had J-I
.lIlt1!J

Paul ltoUt-rlll, Tom Kol! .;Illd
Un'flt \ldl('r al'll:l hdd Kood (It'
h-nslvt'st.'aStlfl:>

I.t·,tolllllo: '"',,r"l 1m til<' "lId
(,:lh \\,1" 1'1o'1!1"r \.\1111 ,',4 PUJIlts
Oil l'II,:hl t"II<'ITd"""I\~, tour I'ATs,
;tllli ,I l .... 1l )\(11111 l'OIWeTl!LOn Bnb
!I;I .... klll~ fl1\I~I)l'd ~1'n"l(1 "IlII :.'6
ptJlnh .uHI ~dH'JI"n')('rlo: \\-_l~

tlllrd "jtll ~'IJ ptllllh
.... Innl "I~ !l1O' .... I\h'r_'·lll"· 1i'>1 of

all purp.I:,,>\.' runnt'r" .... iI>; Pil'lfh-r
with ;"f\1I t,,1,d \anj~ Illt'ludlflt>:
ru~lllll~ ro·,·,'I\ Iflli. ,Hid kH'k
n'(url1~

Hohc-rh tllll ..hl"d third In lilt·
COlI/,'n'l1rT 111 (o(;!l 011''11'''1' ""11/1
J ,1I]1j 1,,1,11 \.11'<1....llid ., I j;~ 'I

~,tl'll ,1\'t'j":I~" pt-r r-:,Ullt· [11

IJlJIlllflg I'ft'lfft'r plan'd [ourlh
Ifl Hlt' ("(mll'n'Ilt'I' .... 1111 ;1 '114
~ ,ll d .Jll·l";ll-(t'

Sdlt'lknht'rl-: ".I" Wm,.,ltl.··s
It·.tlIJll~ punl ]!'Iurner With I:!:.!
\,11"\1... 'III 10 I"t'lurn" for an
,l\"r,I~W of I~'.J fourlh In tlw

'.

The Winside Wildcats com
piled a 4-3-2 record thiS p.lsl
football season and finished :j .. j ~

in the conferevce ract', to pl,ICt'
third

The Wildcats. outpaSSl>d oppo
nents 1.018 10 65';' \lards and Ollt
rushed Ihem 1.l:\9-yards 10 I.l:"~
The total offt'llse flgurf'S aI'('
2,157 vards for Wmsidt' ('Olll
pared . to 1.786 }'anl:s. (or t1H:1r
opponent.s

Coat.'h DennIS (;Ollllt'rman'"
club SCOrt>d 15~ pOInts whlll'
allowing only 92 and rackpc up
112 first downs to Hi' for (Ilt'lr
opposition

Turnovers hurt Wmsulc as lht'
leam losl 20 illtl'rccpllUflS ;llid In
fumbles for Uw Sl'ason

In 512 ofh'llSI\'I' plays. ttll'
Wildl.'ats aVt'T1I/{N! :1 4 Y.lrt!:; IH'I"
rushmg play and ~.7 pt'r l)"JSSIIl/o(
play Tht'ir 0PPtlllt'lltS an'ra/o(t'd
J.7':l yards pt'r pillY

Individually. 'lht, Cats Wt'f(' It'd
ID rushing hy Mitch Ph'ifft'l
who C'arried 121 hUH'S for ;,4t;
yards and t"igbl tout'hdown!! lit,
aVl'raged 60.7 yards pt'r Knnw
and 4 5 pt'r carry

P(t"1fft,"r I..·OIllJ)!t'tt'iJ 1m. l'!ln't'r
WIth 2,tlOlJ yards rushltl~ <lml St'l
a school rt'Cord of :l4 ptlmts II'

on(' game
Followlllg him wer(' Bn<lll

Foote With 221 yards, (ltrk Jilt'

ger ..... i1h 198 yards and Byrol1
Schellenberg a,1 166 yards l'u~h

mg
The off('nsIH' allal'k .... as It'll

by Paul Roberts, It',ading pds'>I'r
in the Lewis and Clark t '011

ference. Ht" comph'lt'(! a;. pas!>!'"
in In attempts for I.Olti .vanb
and nine touchdowns for :1 gallJt>
average of 1131 yllrtb

On the r(,(,l.'h·lIlg t'1Il1. Bob
Hawkins, second It-<l(lln~ l"t'

ceiver in the nmfert'll("t'
snagged 26 receptltllls lor .lj'~

yards to sel a WlllSldl' st'ason
record, He avt'fll!o:t.'d 14 2 yards
per calch for four toudlduWlH;

Byron Schellenhl'rg madt, 15
catches for 138 yards. Pfeiffer
caught 13 for 122 yards, Jatt~('r

caught 11 for 6;. yards. Foot<,
caughl 8 for 75 yards, Bruct'
Smilh receivt'<1 4 for 79 \lards
and Rick Bowers Silagged 7
passes (or' J61 yards fot' a 23
yard average per catch, Howl"'s
alSo set a school record for
longest pass reception at 80
yards.

1'978 Fall Sports Roundup
M~'liyeStats Explain Blue Devil Success 5

Tbe w com·

pIeted lbefr IooIIloJl ....... with P• 54-1 ...-d' aDd 3+1 in the
Wat Jlulker Coofereoce to tie
far MCOI!d _ IIartin&ton ce.

-:~ .:m~ :; /;ar
total 0/ 2,532 yordo olf.....· 0
Their opponents rushed for 1,665
and~ for 52! 1o_~2,181-
yordo.
__ Blue .Dovila .....aged 5.7 .

yards per- carry on ~e grotUl'd

~~ .·i'\;l:i"~ R
r;:~ti;o~~:resH~~ 'I - ~(~:~<f. T
~~J::s.team with seven inter- AU-State Honorabk Mention RANDY Dl'SKL\l' Al. SISSt:~

Coach Stew Cline's squad con· ,
verted 24 first downs in the air The Wayne punting average pass receivmg with 86. AI ~iss('n wIth 85,
and 67 on the ground. Combined, was 31.3 yards per boot with 30 Defensively. Randy Dunklau Denm~ Carroll with 84, Too 5
with eight first downs" in penal- punts traveling 939 yards. A). led the team with 123 total lteler With 73. Rick Johnson with
ties, the Blue Devils tota1ed 99. though recording only 131 return tackles. He was followed by 72, Brad Emr)' wllh 55, Kelly

~heir opponents passed for 31 y.srds, Wayne held its opponents Aaron Schuett Y"lth 93, Doug Maxson with 52 and Tom Ginn
first downs" ran for 78. and to only 60 yards. The Blue Hummel with Ri. Dan Mit<:hell wlfh 51
received 17 on penalties to total Devils outdistanced the opposi-
126, 'tion in kickoff returns with a 433

In lhe passing dcpa,tment, yan! to 302 yacd advantage. W,·ns ,·d'·.e Rel,·ed On Pass ,·ng
Jeff Dion completed 41 passes in Wayne jX)S5essed the ball for
111 attempts for 703 yards and 474 plays for a 52,7 play average
eight iotec.ceptions. -.; ~~:g~~~, ~I'!d gave-up 519-plays,

An analysis of the yardage per for a 56.7 av.erage.
quartet' shows that the Biue Individually, Brad Emry led
Devils were most explosive in the team with 96 carries for 795
the opening period. Wayne yards and an 8.3 yard average
amassed 51!Lyards in first quar- per carry. Rick Johnson follow
ler play while the opponents ed with 602 yards on. 101 carries
totaled '\27 yards and a 5.9 yard average

in second quarter break- Tom Ginn rushed 35 times for
downs, the Devils moved the 182 yards, Brian-Aguirre rushed

oarr' --.ro:r-yards----m- theil oppo f~d~ -Qfi-- M-ca.i:rie5 and
nents' 377 yards, The third Chip Carr added 51 yards in 24
quarter stats read Wayne 455 allpmpts
yards, opposition 372, Only, in Jeff Zeiss received 14 passes
the fourth quarter did the oppo" for 332 yards, Ginn caught 16 for
nents outyard the BI~ Devils, 246 yards and Al Nissen madf.' 8
489 to 334. eat~hes for III yards 10 lead th('



No Conference Bears End
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64 assists. Kraemer tallied 64
lead tackles and 54 assists

Other lop tackle leaders w~re

!\ell Hohenstein, 43 tackles, 43
assists; Randy Smith, 31, :17;
Stewart, 29, 43', Gary Karlberg,
24, :W; Hick Gotch, 24, 25; and
Hobert Malcom, 19, 'l:l.

Slt'war! nnd Brewer each
hlock('d two passes and Mark
('reamer blocked another Ste
wart was cr{'chted with two
forced fUlTlhles, while Hohen
stelfl dnd Brewer forced one
each !"'our players, Hart Gotch,
Kraemer, SmIth alld 1.- Han
St'll recovered two fumbles
;Jplt'Ce

Both, (;,IQ' Karlber~ and
Smllh blrx.'!r.t'd punts or PATs
(;otl'h ll'd Illl' It'am With four
ltl!l'rn'plloflS whl1t' Kr,ll'mer
lall1e(\ Ibn'I'

Two pla~'I'r~ fl'!llflll'd lntl'f'
cl'pli()fl~ for touchdowns Carr
pll'kl'l\ off Iwo pasges amt n'
IUnlt'd !Hlth of lht'!O [tlr T[ls 01
!2 ,mil :-)1; \'ards Stl'w;lrl also
n'lurnt,(j ,In lrltt'rrt'ptlon If)
\drds fur

finished s-econd in the con
f':r.t'nec kick scoring totals, Lee
Hansen scored six TDs and six
two'point conV(-'rslons for 54
POints

The r:<lgles finished 5('cond
iJp~1 In the confl'renc(-' 10 lurn
overs with onlv Hi compared 10
\() for their opponents Hob Llna

fl'/tl'r rankl"d nfth on th(' con
ft'r('nct' Ilst with <tti punts for an
,ll'l'rage of :1:1 I ydrds per kick

Carr kick('d off for Allen 1:.i
Illnes for r;2J> yards ()n returns,
II was Bill ('h:Jsl' )p,Himg the
F,lglps wllh 11Int' kwknff rf'lurns
lor 1;,0 yards Brt'\l,'('r rf'turned
!Ivp fol' :,S yards, I'arr r'ptunH'd

four for ~:3 vanb and KI'\'1rl
Kr,Il'ITlt'r r;}'n bal'k Ihn'I' for :.!()
\ill·ds

]\n'\.\;I'r h'd ttll' pun! rl'IUl"lH'rs
\~Ilh four l'pturns for ,\:.! \an\<..
\\'1111(' ('I1,I'it' r('1\lflll'd SIX lor ~:l

\ards
l)dl'l\~I\IH'" ·\llt-n r,lnkt'd

Itmd III till'· Lt'Wl~ ,Ind Clark
{·tJlItl'l'!'rln' Illdt\lduillh ('art
1,-<1 Ill(> kalll I\llll 1>--1 t~lt'kte~ ,Illd

12-7 Bears Were Extra
Tough At Home,

-- ----~~

The Laurel Bears completed 1020 Iilttempls.
their volleyball season with a Manz also led the se,rving with
perfect 4--0 home record and a 185 good serves in 212 attempts,
12-1 ov~rall record, this year. for .an ,'-~:3 .percent average,

__~~J', splkers ended the.ir year Chase ·hit 13'r good serves in 115
- wJ>th a loss to State champion tries for an 81.7 percent ratio

Bloomfield in district finals. and Anderson finished with 112
Dwight Iverson's team ac- of 138 good serves, for an 81,2

cumul<l:ted 559 tolal points to percent score
their opponents 501. The Bears Following those three were
won 'l:l sets and lost 18 over the Kraemer, 103 of 131 for 78.6
season. percent', Cooper, 141 of 187 for

Leading the scoring was De- 75.'1 percent; Christensen, 84. of
anna Manz with 121 total points, 118 for 71.2 percent; ~and Lisa _
Jan Cooper was second with 108 Galvin, 24 of 34 for 70.6 percent.
and Paula Chase finished third The best team serving per
with IQ2 points. Also near the centage in one game was re
top of' the list were Roxie corded against Walthill when the
Kraemer, 76; Bev Christensen, Bears tallied 91.1 percent accur
65; and Kay Anderson, 64, aey with 41 of 45 attempts

As' a team, Laurel served successful. Laurel averaged
su~cessfully 79.5 percent of the 12,42 points per set compared to

ALL-CONFERENCE al Allen were Greg Carr, Kevin Kraemer and Ken Hohenstein, ~" lime with Bl1 good serves in their opponents' 11.13

Carr WHS selected AII·Stale Honorable Mention.

The Allen Eagles finished
their season with a 3-6 record
and 2-3 in the conference to tie
for third place. Barl Kneifl's
team was outscored 205 to 10:1,
while making 65 first downs to
their oppon~nts' 92

Leading the team in 1'Im'/ing
was junior Greg Cah Who
carried 103 times for 659 yards
and a 6.4 yard avcrafi{e per
carry. In addition, he made 12
receptions for 142 yards bringing
his lotal yards to 801, He was
the eonference's rourth le;]din~

all-purpose rusher with 11I5 3
yards per game

Lee Hansen completed 30
passes in 68 attempts for 249
yards and finished the Season
with 392 total offense yard~

Richard Stewart and sophomort'
Terry Brewer were the other
two lop offensive sparks

Carr was tht' third leadin~

scorer in the Lewis and CI.ark
Conference WIth tllne touch
downs, four PATs, 11 two poant
conversion, II s01ft'ly and a f]('ld
goal for 65 toUll points fie

Young Eagles Played Good "D'~

5-4
l.Attl' \Ir Inner!!. are. Semors

.- $leve Anderson, K~ Burn.!,
Don Cuey, Don Dalton, Pete
D!.~ker, RWLlI Gade, Ron Gade
ken; Juniors - Dennis Ander"
Jon, Mark McCorkindale, Randy
Martuuon, Lon Swanson, Todd
Nelaon, Doug Lute, Steve Stark;
Sophomores - Jeff Anderson,
Todd Twiford, Jamie Johnson,
Matt Johnson, Dan LOOr, Bryan
Buss, Scott Norvell, Curt Saun
ders; Freshman - Jeff Nelson

STEVE ANDERSON
AII-Slale Honorable MenUon

times, Lisa Peters bumped 95
times, Isom, 87 times and
Teresa Ginn, 56 times

Leading setters were 150m
and 'Surber with 19 each for 94
percent and 95 percent effi
ciency, resp«t1vely. Schwartz
completed 17 good sets for 94
percent

Surber took control at the net
with 33 .good spikes for 90
percenl accuracy. Peters follow·
cd with 17 and Thomas connect"
ed on 13 to round out the double
figure leaders, Thomas and
Pelers were the lop Uppers
tallying 10 and 9 respectively.

PETE D1EDIKER

Anderson, 29, 31; Jamie John
son, 28, 15; McCorkindale, 22,
15; Dalton, 22, 19; Ken Burns
and Don Casey"

Gade and Gadeken led the
team in tackles for losses with
five ana ·four reSpectively"

McCorkindale and Dalton each
recovered three fwnbles to lead
thllt categpry. Steve Anderson
snatched six interceptions and
Jamie Johnson grabbed four to
lead the Bears in ·that depart
ment

The Wayne High reserve
volleyball team established a 4-4
record this season, winning nine
games and ·losing 11, The Jy
spikers scored 231 points to their
opponents' 21'1.

Jodi Isom was the learn's
leading server with 74 serves, 62
percent resulting in points" Lynn
Surber served 65 times with 75
--percent scoring points. Ta~mie
Thomas placed 45 serves In the
air and 51 percent led to points

Thomas and Surber were the
team's leading bum~rs with 140
and 139 bumps each. Mary Sch
wartz bumped the ball 125

Rese,ves Had 4~4 rear

tit!« IoIlnc • ,..U thriller '"
........l!WDnl, Ibo·Lourej

~~~ their aeuon wIth •

Don Dalton ruabed for 113
,.rdl~ the Piratet to
puItJ bia MUOO total to 513

~=-~ ~m:n~Gt~~~
lor 483 Ylrda, Steve" AnderIon
naihed J8'7 yards on 64 carries

:t!t::kr:~k~.~
t4Un, the Bean averaged 5.2
~ per carry on the seaaon.
:!Ruu Gade was the team'.

leading receiver, galDing 336

~::oo~n:~~ec~t~~~ches~::
317 yards. Dalton caught 8 for f1l
yards and Dennl. Anderson
made 7 catches ror 81 yards.

Steve Anderson completed 9 of
17 paaaes (or 66 yards_ against
Emer-BOn- 'to push hJa season
total over 1,000 yards. He com
pleted 73 PUleS in 145 attempts
for 1,001 yards and 8 touch
downB. Anderson's total offense
was 1,367 yards on the season
For a 151 yard. _.average. per
game.

Dalton was the leadtng SCOrer
with seven touchdowns and two
conversions for 46 total points.
Anderson and Ga(fe scored 30
points on five TOg each. Gade-
ken and Dennis Anderson follow"
ed with 18 points aplec.4;.

Defensi.-ely, the Bears allow
ed 1,042 yards rushing and 469
yards passing-for a 1,511_ yard c

lOlal The opponents averaged
111 yards rushing and 52 yards
passing per game for 163 total
yards average.

Nick Danze's team gave up 93
points for about a 10 point
average per game, while scoring
169 points (or an 18 point
average,

The offense accumulated 1,708
yards rushing for a 188 yard
game average and 1,028 yards
passing for an average of 114
·per game, TJie- totat-- :attense
amounted to 2,736 yards and a
302 yard average

Defensive leaders were Pete
Diediker, 53 unassisted tackles,
30 assists; Gadeken, 53 unassist
ed, 34 assists; Gade, 31, 16; Jeff

375·9958 -

Wayna, NE

10% Main

(no coupon nacallary)
MEN'S SHOES

ClIoosa From: lad Wino, Tony Lam.,
Dur.noo Boots, Rod Win, 10llL..,

1II0ro.n 'Quinn, (Arm.dillos) Sallooo,

Wayanb.ro, Hush Puppy' - Bronds

WAYNE SHOE COo
216 M.in

WEDNESDAY SPECIAL
FRIDAY - SATURDAY

(OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT TI 9 O'CLOCK)

We Wish You and Your Family 8 Very JoyeulI-

~-~-4ti1JUG

• _ ,~_,..J

t!\~;·~1

t'; i'L~'"
Pam BrO\.. n.. li

NO. LIMIT'~ ALL TAXES INCLUDED

OPEN THANKSGIVING DAY
HoWever We Will Be Closed no S p.m.

WARM 12·PACK

ONLY

THANKSGIVING WEEK SPECIAL

PERSONALIZED

Playing
Cards

_. _ . .or.........}

,..Way•• Homlel
Quick D.li••",!

\1.1.1 ...... ('o,,,,"!" Hf-: .... CF plaYl'r~ ;lrt' SllSH' I-:r"'lll
,,,t<tcpt' !\ol'''lpr 1.1,>,1 t':rwi/t

Eagle Spikers ~
.i:)

"~
"

v:~,~,."~ ~,I~,~,n'~':'~'~'~I~'~ K,," ~
t{'<J1ll complll'd a l:l <t r{'corti Ihls II I St'l II '::II tllnt's m I10 st't~ for -
past st'ason aftl~r dl'oPPlrlK il lI'l p!.'ru'll! 1Ivl'ragl's lIsa \hx.xJ '"
rt'~IOIl<l1 malch 10 Slwlbv ~t'f till' hall 118 UtIlI'S lf1 19-1

Thl' Ea~ll's WUf! thl' Wakt'lldd Irlt's
Illvllatwll,d, pl,u"l,(j third III till' TIll' It',ltll made 1,699 clt~Ull

Npweuslle ToufllHflWllt and WOll l"t'cl'pllOllS III UltJ6 opportunities
districts in ltll'lr Illust Slll'l:t'SS f()r all 8~' lX'rt"l'nt effiCiency rate
ful volleyball St';l~lJl1 L1Sll ErwlIl and St,U'f-'o(' KQ(-'sh'r

<'llry Troth's It',UIl ~~'rved 7:17 tnplwd the dwrts in percelltages
!,:ood serv('.o.; in ij22 ktll'mp(n for with 207 ut 231 and Z95 at 326
an KO pt'rCPllt tutaL Thl'Y wert' n:et'ptions, re.spe('tively~ P<lm
led hy ,Julie PeBorde With 13<t Hrownl'll followl'd with 271
~ervt's III l<tl ath'mpts for \15 n'l..'l'pllolls III 318 attempts
pt'rc~'flt dflelency lind PHIIl Brownell led the Eagles' in
Brownell WIth t<t<t good sprves in hlocks with 22, followed hy S~sie

157 Iries fol' R;l pen."ent l<:rwin with 12
In spIking, Brownell led the Troth termed the yea'r a

fo:agles with 184 good spikes out "super season" and said he was
of 210 attempts followed by Lisa pleased with the players and fan
Erwin with 90 spikes in 100 support, He added that with the
tries, The team totaled 575 good depth and loss of only two
spikes In 717 att('mpls for 80 starlers to graduation, the team
percent should be strong next year

an~ro~';:~~ta~~~~d695~c~(J~Pi~~= " ,- --,:: --::.

team's total of 2:W
Allen was 84 percent success-

r~) ;~6se~~it:~;i:~'6rO r~::e,se~:
percent were spiked for kills. ,
Susie Erwin set the ball 89 times

SIX REASONS
Why It Pays To Save With Us!

.:.:.:.:.:.:

:~~~~tI
::~:~:~:~:~:~:~:.................... '..:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:..:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.

.trmmmr:

Al.o, I.,.i,. ....t ou, 'r.. Gift. ~dlod"eod Prle. Gifts.ho. y.. "or8 • ,,,.nfi.d d.po.it.

6. No one has ever lost a dime in an insured savings

account·.

3. It's convenient to save by mail at on¥. time.

4. An account in ou'r institution enhances prestige and

builds up your crEldit rating.

5. YOt..ir. savings enable us to make loans to build and

improve homes ,which create jobs and promotes

prosperity in the community.

1. Your mone.y is safe and in~up to $40,000.

2. We pay the highest rate the law allows.

l~IWAYNE£~ED8w.~, • Sovin~s and loan __
----- "1 M.I. Stroot ...... UJ."'" LENDER



Mu l NMd

Ph_. 17S-:z600

We give ,he perso·
noll .. "8nllon you
de,.rve when pWin.
nino for the I1\OIt
Import.n' d.y In
your lif.,

YOUR
WEDDING DAY

~.
~~

COUNTRY GIRL!

BRIDAL SALON

& DRESS SHOP

I
4024U,1...1

AI'-n. _ ..k~

I
June',on H' ....

20 &'
Mond,ay t"

'L_r~,s.1 ,,-_,,,

I'rMb~ tt'ril n.('I.ngrt'lCatlon.1
('hurc-h

I (iaJl ,\It'D. pnlOl"I

Sund.. ~ Cumblnird Rlhlf' 51udy
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:\oln. Johnlon tlonored
Mrs Stan Morris enlerlainN

at a coHee Nov 15 honoring the
birthday of Mrs. HohE'rt John
son

()Ih~r gUl'sls were Mrs Mau
riel' Hansl'n. Mrs Clurt'nct'
:\lorrls and Mrs Perry Johnsoll

(;u~lIt for IIrldg..
Mrs \)on Harmer was a j(Ut-s1

whl'n tilt' Pt'H;1 Ilt'k Brlli"'l' dub
Tllt't Thur<;l!d\' WIth :\1rs (llto
Wa~Dl'r .

Mrs Hohl·rt I Jones. Mr,
Hulh Jnnt's, :\Ir'l Lln"ll :\torfl~

.!Od \1fS 1l.lflllt·l'· rt'q' I \ l'll
pl"ll.M

\Irs l'harlt'" Whllr\l'\ '4dl tl'l'
(ht, [)l'C -; hn-!'lt""\"

IlIlh IHrttHtJl'
.'ilf·\(' 1I0'4'('r......'il~ hom,,.... l ("r

h" 16th blrlhdJ\' :\0\ "

Supp'·r jo(lI.'!'I~~ III :h,' J"hn
I\.,)wt·r~ t!n/lW ...... ,.. :t... Fr,·'"
Eekl'rl'i of lA'avrH' P"j(.,(~

BO'4'rn "f I hllWlH1 H1<'k II ... k.'r
of tLllldnlph, Mr .In,1 'tn
f'lill H,Wd'''-'' .IU'\ .J".II\ITlr .1:'.'l
JllllHMIIIH

t-:\I'!ll~l~ j>(lll, .. h ""f" thr ,j,lt
\111 I-:dl, .. rl" '1lk,' .11l.1 I r.J.< -. "f
1'II'fI'" I.,urv IIr .1,kr I[\o~ ',~-l'

[).nrl'!1 tr,·ndl Lln:I!',
Jdl .... 'h.lHf'r '.1..11 .Ir, ", "r"'(~:f
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·PlansChristmas~porfYDec.9
. The To,wn and Country Ext~n. in the. Art Rabe ,bolne.1 .Prizes --ton. The' E~lene Nettletonl,

sHin Club plans a Christmas were won by Mrs. Wayne 'lmel, Tami and Sbe1ly -of Wakefield

~~p~~~th~USfh~n~ta:SA~~ri~ ~;.~~~ and' Mrs. ~b:er:e:.:,:gC:·1 and
home, beginning 'at 6:30 p.m. MfI;,.,..HUPllJeft 'will .tertaln. Gwen 'of Fremont were weekend
'n1~e.. wHl be a grab bag gift the club Dec. 12. guests No\'. 12' of hiJ .mother,
exchange. Mrs. Phyllis Hamm.~

All members of the club Flnl--Pany them for dinner Nov. 12 to honor

~~~n~nedth~h~y::vRO~:~~~~: fi~~;n~~t..':~:::'08::pt: ~dk:~~ ~~a:~~~
Mrs. Larry Wittler was a guest. Club Nov. 11: Prizes were won kens, Angela and Richard John.

Mrs. Dean Owens, proalde~t, ~ by the Harold' Wittlen and the Mn. Darren French and fantUy
presented a corsage and cerhfi· Steve Decks. were afternoon guests Nov. 12.
ca,te to honor Mrs. Willis La~e The ~y Juneks will hoet the The David GalWQOdl. Kear.
who served as county chalr- club in December. ney, were Nov. 12 weekend
person "or the Wayne-Carroll visitors in the- Otto Wagner
Extension clubs during the year Thanlug.lvlnl SlJpp" home.

Members answered roll call The. anf'!ual Thanksgiving The Harold MOITlses went to
with a favorite home remedy supper \oonsored by the United Omaha Nov. 14 and brought
Mrs. Dean Owens had the les· Presbytefttan Women was held Harold's brother Don Monis
son, entitled "Your Medicine Nov 15 with Zion Congrega- home from ap Omaha hNpltai
Chest and You." tiona I church members as on Nov. 15. He returfled to tht

Several members p~an to guests Randolph Colonial rthrlOr
attend the Chri~lmas Fall' Dec Aboul 50 attended MaMona Rowland of Norfolk
2 at Atokad in South Sioux City spent the tjme with Me. C H

St. Paul'!! l.utheun Church Moms while they wel'l[' sooe
j(;.\\,. (iotttH-rJl, p••torl

~unda~l: Wonhlp.9 a.m. Sun·
day !H·hool. 9 5(1

-w. Will B. Closed I
All Day Thanlrsgiving---rOll'II IllId II Gif, for ,btS,,,i,,

SO••OIlll ., o"r Gif, Ii.pllr'.,,,' ..

S•• OIIr "o,,'if,,' A..or'.,,,' .f

DUBARRYHANDSILI

t2" V.lu' $-1 19

Mrs. Earl Larson and Mrs, WiI·
bur Heithold. nominating com,
mittee.

The Dec. i$ meeting at 2 p.m
in the Woman's Club room will
reature a short program follow·
ed by 'a cookie- exchange. Each
member who wishes to partici·
pate is askt!'d to bring two dozen
cookies. Mrs. Carl Lentz will
serve as chairman

Hostesses for the Novem tH'r
meeting were Lillian Herre!; and
ida Myers

SIOUX Clly ;\;0'0' II ano Wl'fl'
overmght gUl'SIs of Dr and \1rs
:\1. {iene t:lnch Thl'Y also VI!;11
l-d Henry Rl'f'g. Mrs >\nna
C,amble and Kathy Rronzynsk1
!),OltLl'nls In Sl I.uk("s MN1H"al
('('nlt'r

Tht' C1mt .H.ebers Wt'fI' 1Il

(Irnaha .""ov 10 'lnd ",,'.·nt to
LmroJn :\f(J~' II Co ~'ISIt th"lr
daul/:hlt'rs, Carla and f'auJ,1
fht'v rt'lurnt."d home Nov lJ
P~ul F("n~ke Irft Nm' l.l tn

[{·turn I" hl~ hom£' In Phd,ldd
phUI. Pl'nn .. aftroT !'pt'ndlllj>( J

w('('k with hiS part'nl-" lht' Will
It'r F"lIskt's JQlnll'4{ Iht"m fM
dlmWf on ~O\'. 1\ .... '·f'· th."
[luant· Hlchard. III {'olumhu:\
the MarVin HK'hanh, Hf AlbIOn.
\!r.o\ \-1:lry B'lrlll'll .. n~l Jl'flJlIfl'f
of ~nrfnlk. tht' (hI! t',·!l ... kl"':" llf
Hoskin!> dod John Fl'tl'lk.,· ot
(l"kd<lll'

(hl'rmghl jo{ll('''il'\ \'OY 11 Ilf

Iht· 1.\1.' \-I..rllt/~~ '4'~"n' I.n~

'4arnl; dnd lltnll ,If l.u1<oJIl
."'" SI('\'(' Oand:>i '4<1' ho~ll·"s

/'lr ,I dt·flltHlSlr.lllj,n p.lr(\ l"')\

H
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Mdal Salon :and Dress Shop in
Allen and the Rusty Nail of
Wayne. Muslcat-seletUons will
be presented by tire Wakefield
music department under the
direction of·., Mrs. Lyle Trullin·
ger,

AiiimSSwlf1S n. Biirs,-cookies,
puneh and eoffee will be served
free of charge following the
show. The publie is invited.

for the Girl Scout Chrislm8ll
tree, which will be displayed at
the Sunset Plaza in Norfolk

Next meeting will be Nov, 30.

cal Center is continuing to show
a profit, Television rental funds
as well u funds {rom the hospi
tal gift shop and ,annual fall
-bazaar are used to purchase
equipment for the hoIpi&aI,-

Mrs. Kenneth Parke presented
the ballot for the upcoming
election. Nominees. are Mrs.
Steve Schumacher, president;
Mrs. Kenneth MalTa. viee presi
dent; Mrs. Lyle Skov, ~e
lary; Mrs. Wilmer MalTa, trea
surer, and Mrs. Kenneth Parke,

LWMS Mrds
The LWMS met Thurs~ay

afternoon at the TrinHy School
basement.

The Rev. Wesley Bruss had
devotions and Mrs. Orvillr
Broekemeier presf'ntf'd the!
topic, '·The Wife of a Circuit
Rider Civilian G'haplain in fo:u,
rope."

Mrs, Broekem('jer also con
dueled the business miN"linM
Letten were rrad from miuio·
naries in Columbia, South
America and Porto Rico

Plans wert' madt" to pack
Christmas boxes for shul'lns of
the congregation

The next mt"f'tmK Will Ix' 1)(-('

21 for 3 M:Lft eXl"hanM~

Mrs. [..anf' Marotz was co!fre
chairman ror tht' Novt>mber
Illt't"tlnl/:

Zlon Lulheran Church
( A.G, Drkeo, paslor)

Thursday: Thanksgiving
vice, 8:45 a.m.

Salurday: Saturday school,
9:30 a.m.

Sunday: Worship, '8:45 a.m,;
Sunday school, 10: 15.

:\tet"t a' Fir.. nail
Cub Scout Pack 168 [>e-n 6 mel

at the fife hall fo'riday evening
with leaders l.anny Maa. .nd
Mark Mus The meettng
opened with' th~ nag salule

The boys workf"d on !.hell'
Thanksgiving projects

The next meeting will be a
pack meelmg at the rire hall thiS
Friday eveniog at 8 o'clock

Shih Hlrlhd.)'
The Richard Behmers enter'

lained members of the kind~r·

garten class for Tad's sixth
birthday Friday aftn"noon

Guests were Shern )(ilto,
('had Krueger, Bobbie ~Hzke,

Jason GiJlespie, Tony Schwedf.,
James Stacey and Doug Hoff·
man

Games furnished entertam·
ment Mrs, Behmer served ICf"

cream and cake

Pe-.ce United ("hurch of (·hrlst
IGalen K "ahn, p..torl

Sunday: Worship with Muesl
speaker Benoni Padokl or Afri
ca, 10 a.m.

Wednesday: Choir practice. 8
p.m

"Deck OUnelves in SomethiOJ
New" is the tbeme o{ a Ityle
mow to ~ praented next week
by Ule National Honor Society of
the Wakefield .Commltflity
School. tit

---- Styles ---will --be- -presented. at
7:30 p,m. on. Tuesday, .Nov. 28 in
the elementary ~ym.

___ M---.e1Jlbers of the National
Honor Society will model
fashions from the Country Girl

$tyJe Show

.Plann9Got -

WakelLEtki

Hospital Auxiliary Meets
The November meeting el the

Wayne Community Hospital·
Auxiliary was held Friday after
noon in the Woman's Club room.

The meeting was caDed to
order by 'Mrs. Steve Schu
macher. Mrs. Carl Lentz read
"Thanksgiving Time,"

The group voted to present a
Christmas gift to a reside~t of
the Wayne Care Centre.

Treasurer Mrs. Wilmer Marra

~:~t~~h:~~~o~~~~Of~:~

HOSKINS NEWS I Mrs5~~~:5:h;mos

Thanksgiving Menus Told

Allen Grad
Armor Crewman

M~119I'("nd.

Mrs Irene Fletcher was
hostess for the Get-ta-Gelher
Card ClUb Friday afternoon
Nalalie Smith was a guest

Pitch prizes went 10 Mrs, Ann
Nathan. high. Mn; Alfred Vin·
son. second high, and Mrs. Vel"
non Behmer, low, Natalie Smith
received the guest prize.

The club plans 10 have dinner
at the Sirloin Stockade in Nor·
folk on Dec. 21. There wlll be a
gift exchange and a cookie or
candy exchange

<Olrl SCouts
Girl Scout Troop 202 and lead·

er Mrs. Jim Spit!'del met Thurs·
day after school at Ihe fire hall
The meeting opened with Ihe
Girl Scout Promise

Scouts worked on decorations

The Hoskins Garden Club met
with Mrs. Frieda Meierhenry
Thursday afternoon. Guests
were Natalie Smith, Mrs. Ed
Brogie and Mrs. Walter Koehler.

Roll--call was a Thank.s&iv.ing
menu.

President Gladys Reichert
opened the meeting with a

'poem, "Autumn Tranquility"
The h06-tess chose the l50ng
"Come 'Ye Thankful People
Come" ror group tinging, A
poem, "Sing a Song of Harvest."
was read by Mrs, Reuben Puis

The hostess gave the compre·
hensive on "Joy of-£ardening"
and "Thanksgiving Time ~ Pil
grims," Chri5Une Lueker had
the special on the state DOwer of
Alaska

The lesson on the bird and
Oower of Kansas was, given by
Gladys Reichert, She also read a
poem, entitled "A Day of
Grumbling."

Mrs. LaVerne Walker r('
ceivt!'d the special prize.
Th~ nexl meeting will be the

annual no·host Christmas dinner
and gift exchange at 12:30 p.m
on Dec. 21 with Mrs. Erwin
Ulrich

•.m.: worship, 11.
T....V: MOrning Bible study,

/INs. Ev. S.I.; 9,30 •. m.

THEOPHILUS CHURCH
, WaYfle'-Ob.n-Wlnstde Par.lsh

(Vern' E. Mat1lolt. pastorl
(Gary K.rn... Robe".ich, Dr.
Steven Dln.mo......y minllters'
Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m

FIRST TRINITY"
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona
Milsouri Synod

CWlIIlrd KIuulkllt, vaclncy pall'or)
Thur"d.y: ThanksgIving war

ship,9a.rp.
SlfVrdlY: No confirMation in

struc-tlon.
Sunday: Worship" 8:30 a.m.; Sun.

d"y lrochool. nursery through adult,
9,J1l.

WednnetlV: l.adl,'f-i Bible study, 2
pm

GIlACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Mls~rl Synod

(John Upfon, pastorl
(Thomas Mendenhall, assoc. pastorl

Thursday: Thanksgiving Day ser
vice, 10 a.m.

Safur.v: No lunlor chofr, Salur
day school or confIrmation class

Sunday: Sunday school and Bible
class. 9 a.m.; worship, 10; PET,
7:30p.m.

MondlY: Duo Club, 8 p,m
Wednesday, Senior choir. 7:30

p,m,; Gamma Oel'a, 7:30

Pvt. Larry D. Gotch Sr.,
Allen, recently completed train·
ing as an armor crewman under
the One S1atlon Unit Training
(OSUT) program at Fort Knox.
Ky.

bSUT is a 13·week- period
WAKEFIELD which combines basic combat--=t=~:';'~I1~:~ training with advanced Indlvl·

For bus service to Wakefield - -duanraTffing-:--'
church serVices-cali Lee Swinney. During the training', students
375·1566' learn the duties of a tank crew-

man, including the firing of the
tank's 'armament' and· ·Sniall
weapons. They also receive in·
struction In field radio opera,
tlons, map re.adlng al;1d' tank
rqalntenatice a,nd repair,

.Gol<b. en!e<elLJIle.-.Az:m>--'n
July of this year.

He Is a 197-4 graduate of Allen
Con50lIdated High School.

The pflvate's parent., Nr, and
u.-s.. -eill J. GotChI live in Allen.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
lrdlrld Pelrl 5',.

SundlY: Public talk, 9 30 CI m ..
watchtower stUdy. 10:20. at Wayne
Woman's Club room

Tuelday: Theocratic schooL 7:30
p.m., servIce me~ting. 8'lO at
Wayne Woman's ClUb room

For more intormatlon call
375·-4155

AEDEEMER
LUTHERAN CHURCH
(S.K. deFreese, paltorl

Satvrd.y: Ninth grade conflrma
tion,IO".m

Sufldly: Early Sl!'rvrc~, 9 "m
Sunday school and forums, lO. late
service, 11

Wednesday, Choir, 7 p.m,. Lulh
eran· Churchmen decorah!' lor
Christmas, 8

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

2fJ,~.lIthS'.

{B.rnard MIXson, pastorl
Sunclay: Sunday school. 10 a.m.

WOl'"$hlp, 11~ e..... ening. worship. 7:30
pm

Weclnndly: Bible study, 1:30 p.m
For If.~.bus 'tr..nsporl./Ilion call

315·3-413 or 315·2351

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
MllSourl Synod

(Ronlld HoJlln.. vlclncy pastorJ
ThurJ,dIY, Thanksgiving Day wor

srrip;-Hl-:-3O-a.m.
Sunday: Worship with holy COI'fI·

munion. 9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10
TuesdlY: Journey Through the

~e,7:30p.m

ST. PAUL'S LUTHEAAN CHURCH
1Doniver Pe'erson, pas'or)

Sunday: Sunday churCh SChOOl
and adult discussion, 9' 15 a m
worship, 10:30; synod presid~nt in
stalled a' Grand l!oland, 5 p,'"

Tun4_y: Word and Witness, 7.30
p.m
W~y: Ninltl grade confirm

a.lon, 7:30 p.m.; sev~nfft and eighfft
grade confirmation, B:JO

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
_E. FourtllSt,

_ 'Mllr1l: W"r. ~lI'or)

._ Sunct.V: BIble studv, ~:JO a.m'.;
wor5l11p and comml,lnlon, 10:30; tel.
lowMlip hOUr, 7 p.m.

Wednaday.:, Bibl. study•• p.m.

UNITED
-PRESBYTEAIAN CHURCH

IRobert H. Haal. ,.Sfor)
Suntt.Y: ChOIr. 9, a.m.; worship,

9:45; coffee anc:t fe-llowship hour.
10:35; Clu,trctl 5ct;!ooL 10:50.

Monday: Outr~..ch, church eQUC5
tlOf! and local ministries com
ml,le(rs, 7p.m,; SessiOll, s.

Wadnnday: ChOir, 7 p,m_;
·:~r..minQ-.session..lJO.

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL <HURCH

623 E. 10th St.
f Jim.. M. "Irrw". pastor)

SuncllY: Morning prayer. 10 30.m

,{'
,....,..1_.1_-....~u.1m

" Have you ever marvelled at the human
.~1 At gr!Nt distance, you can discern

the shape Of~a·blrd and Identify 11 -)lOU
can differentiate an elm leaf from- it mapl"
or a~... .. ._. .' ,.

AiIIl Color - the pleasure Of the myrIad
shades 01 calor, evercha"lJl"lJ hws In the
landscape, the sky, a fl"'l"f" lJllI'den. •

In ttlt .\1I1ft of light -,-, tllare is 10'
muc:lt-1o be 1tlaNduI for.

FIR.ST BAPTIST CHURCH
W~vn..Obert·Wlnslde P.rlsh
(Vernl E. Mattson, pastorl

Sunday: Sunday church school, 10

""'T" ..VANOeLiCAL
LUTH"."N CHURCH

Or.I If.
WlsceMI" Sy.....

(W.lley.run.lNlator) ,'_
Thursdav: Thank5.glvlng Hrvice, .

lI:JOI.m.,
-Sultdly: worship, ':30 a.m,; Sun

day ~ch061. 9 :,30. ...

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
NI'ionll GUlrd Armory

I Larry Osterump. pastor)
SundilY: Sunday schOOl, 10 a.m.;

worship;' 11; evening set'"vice. 7:30
p.m
" Wednesdiily: Bible sludy, 8 p.m.

I

WSC..5emtte

Elects Officers

Dave Ryan of MUf'ray was
elected president; and Rick Ar
buthnot of Madison was elected
!Vice president of the Student
,Senate Wednesday at Wayne
State College.

.Runnmg as a 1eam, -the pair
won 'a close race by 11 votes,
defeating Amy Goolsby of Belle
vue and Karen Heinicke of Se
ward;- TJ7e. --fiil8l- count· -WBS- a
narrow 347 to' 336

Ryan _.is the son of Mrs.
Richard Ryan of Murray. He is
a 1976 graduate of Plattsmouth
High School and a junior in
dustrial management major at
WSC. Ryan is- amember of the
WSC Studenb Activities Board,
president of Berry Hall, photo
editor of the eoUege newspaper
"The Wayne Stater," chairman
of the WSC Student We Com~

mittee and has served as' a
student senator for two years as
well as with a variety ·-of other
WSC and c()m~unity, clubs.
committees and organizations.

As the new president of the
Student Senate, Ryan will head
the governing body which repre

sents --the students' interests at
WSC. He will be responsibJe for
coordinating information for
senate committees, appointing
committee members, training
new student senators and
various other duties.

Arbuthnot is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Arbuthnot of:
Madison. He is a urn graduate
of Madison High School and a
s.ophomore politieal science
major at WSC. Arbuthnot has
served as student senator from
Bowen Hall fOr one term and is
a member of reveral organiza~

tions of campus including ~
Bowen Hall dorm C'ouncil,
Young RepublicaDJ.-and Student
Activities--Roard.

As viCe president of StudentSi!nllte;·1\r_1 witt_
Ryan in heading Student Senate
activities and will chait various
committees,

,The 18 student senator& elect·
ed at WSC [or spring aDd fall
1929 -Aemesters._.indudlE_Kim
Purcell, Cheryl Buhlmann,. Ken
Tjmm~rll~an, __ Pa~ _Lauters.
--~fanek,TOri) Piscfola.
_~ Grange. C8tby Hain, Darl
~ersOn, Flank I:Jndner, John

T.oof, Merrie Storms...- .--P..AU1
Schmoll, Anna Vietor. Marie
Hagemann. Charles Sentjen,

__ .can~~ Guenther_L.fat O·Keef~.

-r----IJ ----s,.".--
__eM<

(c-

FIRST UNITED
MET"OtJrITC"URCH

I Kenne"'·,Edmonds. pastor)
Sunday: Worship.' 9:30 Iil,m.;

churCh school" 10:045; study group on
, __:fYour Erroneous lOll,"," 7:30 p.m.
.l.,~\fldlY: Showing of proofs, -4 fa 9
p.m.; Council 011 Ministries. 7,
administrative board, •.

Wedneldav: Men's prayer' break
'"st a' Jeff'$-Cafe, 6:10 i-:-m, .. iunior
chqlr, 4' p.m,; bell choir. 6:30-; you'h
ch{.)ir.1; prayer gr~p, 7:30.

- ~...¥ 9F liee ElItJRCH
(A.R. Weln, pastor)

SuncllV: Sunday SChool. 9:-45 a.m ;
worship, 10'45; evening service, 7:30
p.m

Trinity EVLDg~leal

Lulh~ranChurch
(Wesley Bru••• pallor)

Thursday: Thank8&iving.~r

vice, 10: 15 a.m.
Sunday: SUnday school, 9:30

a.m.; worship. 10: 15.
Wednesd.ay: Young Peoples

_Socie9'" 7J:~~_.~. __

sodiifcalendn "
Friday. Nov.. 24: Cub 'Scout

Pack meeting, 8 p.m:
Sunday, Nov. 28: Kid Power

4-H Club, Mary Wanl4>cll.
Mond.y. Nov. 21: Boy ,Scout

Troop 168, Peace Church.
\Tunday, Nov. 28: Town and

Country Garden Club, Mrs.
.Howard Fuhrman.
~~~~.n:u.~
Senlor Card Club,. fire haD ;

01__4-H Trinity Young Peoplea Society.
Dil<oa Bellea 4-H Club ~ 7:30 p.m.

Nov. 13 at'S p~, at tbe--North·

;;:..~ _ five memben ~~=~;~~~:
New oIrlCft'3 eJected VIm, c.Jjf. were Nov.-!2--!' guata at

.,..oIdent. Shan>a Taylor; rice IIle Wal.... KDeblera. The Pln-
. .,..oIdent. SbeIIy T.JI\or; _- ... O'er. ... rowv '" Spain,

.HAPf>y, THANKSGIVING -, LorI Gonlrt; -..", -.. be bao been stalloaed.
. . . _ JulIe StGblor,;_ rc. Don Schunid>t and Hal Kamm

l~·~;cOX·SCHUMACHER_._ t=.~U.~ ~~;=.~::
. FUNEItAI. HOMES sr........;;: ~-:::.; .-:.~r.:'o:.:

l .~ .... _ .._-,....,._. _.-". -¥'.~-.J!IIll.''-
..' .••..,..". n5-atOO '·Carrotf 11 ..........--.""" .,JIn.()pI! ......_~, ..•~,...jiiiil..··__;;;;;;;;;;..·__.. ~ ~J:'"'::'a:-.. ,'_f a.;'":;;..:. tJlri<ha .Oft' '"

~It+'-7·.. ·
El~~~!~:;



Gerald Baker. David ancil
Brett of Chadron came from
Lincoln Saturday night and were
overnight guests in the Clarence
Baker home. They had attended
the Nebraska-Mi»lIOuri game.

Critic Exams

Cuban System
Jonathan Kozol, author.

teacher and critic of the educa
tion system in the United Slates,
will speak at 6 p,m" Monday,
Nov. 20, in Ramsey Theatre. at
Wayne State College

Kozol achieved national atten
tion ten years ago for portrayal
of the ghetto 5Chools of Bolton in
his book "Death At AD Earty
Age," which won the National
Book Award in 1968. Koaol re
cently examined the Cuban
educational system in two vL!lits
to c!"uba, arranged by Sen
George McGovern

Kozol's ~ch, entitled "U.5
SChools: Reading, Writing or
Indoctrination," will cover his
observations in Cuba, and exa·
mine the advantages and disad
vantages oC the U.S. and Cuban
educaUon systems,

. The event, sponsored by the
WSC Student Senate, is open
free to the public.

1717 "F" Street
c------IllH/Ut--altHlI-\dI'I,--NE

Phone:494·3216

'NE8RASKA-HARVESTORE:-'
, Syn\5MS, I~---

Rovt. a- 5outfl-H1Wav II
NORFOJ,.K, "EIIRA5KA~1

Serving E. Wayne, S. Dixon,
----.O"k91a. 8LThurston Countiel

MAKE MANURE .PAY - Manure'
Isn't was!". II's avaluable resource
lor nitrOgen, pholphoroul, and potas-

. sium. Problem ii, YOllhave too much
trouble-getlhlg,ld<o'-manure tii"
worry ll~ul the::nutriefll 1015. -- .- ..

. ·The lolution is lheSLURRYSTORE
System. It allows you to store manure
in v.olume with' greatly reduced
nutrienHossri-ltell,-Y<lu caJLsprea .

- inject --tlie '. nutrient-rich prodllct at
-,yOUr (onveni~n.ce. . .. _ . . .',

For 'more informafiOll'on hoW you can
reduce your purchas'-of commartla I
fertilizer;-cal' me fodeyBrllce John
son, Your.Local HARVESTORE
-Repr~..~fhSi!l__· _..

Nebralka 494-3286.

M~D'S Club
it. Paul's Men's Club met

Nov. 14. Hosts were Bill Hansen
and Emil Tarnow

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Terry Timm, vacancy paSlor)
Tbunday: Thanksgiving wor

ship. 8:30 a.m.
Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m,;

Sunday school, 9:30.

Mrs. Clarence Baker enter
tained a group of ladies Nov. 14
to observe her birthday.

The Clifford Bakers and Kim
joined guests in the Larry Ech
tenkamp home Nov 14 for the
hostess' birthday

Serve AU Members
Give Clot~ing Tips

Wayne .County

COUNTY COURT

REAL-ESTATE ffiANSFERS,

No\'. i.e - Edmund 4. and
Norma L. SvoOOda to-- Dale" G-.-
puepple and Mary E.ConneaIY,
lot 9 and part of lots 7 and 8.
block 4, Bressler and Patterson
Second Addition to Winside, D.C.
$30.80.

Nov. 14 - Jay Dee Invest.
ments Inc, to Roy-B. and Ger
aldine A. Christensen, part of

.th~:::_Y~40f.t~U~~· ::~'_~~d
Coralie Ji;, VandeMheen: to John

-c,aii<fBetty J; KBvo\J8wzltc,_<-
__ _01 the NWV.., -34-27-2, ·D,--C. $10.45.

NOv. 14 - John L; ~d BeUy
J. ,!CavanIlUlh to Norma- Lee
Stoltenbe,q, part of the NWY4,
34-%1.2. D,C. 110.45.

Nov. 11- Dale M. and S~rley

1." Brockman, to Mark L, Weber
e! al. part _01' 10tO 2 .nd 3. ~~

'7;-on.....! Wa"yne, D.C. $1S;M:
Nov_ 17 - Vobc ConJtructJon

Co. to Richard L.and PMIlY J.
Urwller. lot 19. block 1. Knowle.
Addition to Wayne. D.C. ~.10..

N... 11 - Richard L. and
Penny J. Urwller to Gary. A.
VanMeter. Wili of loti 5 aDd 8,
:::'.'" 9"CIRllf W.,....,-D.C.

N... n - William R. WDriE-.
ud end wile to W....utl IL ud
_ J. Korlb. ...... III !he E'"
III !he 8E'4. 141-1. D.C. 111.90.

Mrs. Nonnan -Haglund enter
tained the Serve All Extension
Club Nov. 15. Eight members
answered rcJ11 call by giving a
clothing tip for the winter.

Mrs. Gary Petersen was a
guest.

~
- - Mrs. Wilham Driskell called

I
I I the meeting to or~r. Reading

leader Mrs. Cornelius Leonard
told about books written by
James Herriot.

Club goals were dlscuued.
The lesson. "Be Aware of What
You Wear," was given by Mrs
August Longe and Mrs. Kenneth
Gustafson.

The Christmas party will be
held Friday, Dec. 1, at 6:30 p.rn
at the Up Town Cafe with a grab
bag gift exchange.

Nov. 17 - Herb~t J. Cutshall,
29, Winside; no valid inspection
sticker, paid $5 fine, $8 costs.

Nov 17 - Kenneth A. Bartels.
35, Dakota -cu.~ .speeding, paid
$27 fine, $8 cofts.

Nov. 17 _ Douglas D. Brugge
man, 22, Hoskins; loaded. shot
gun on vehicle, paid $50 fine, $8
costs.

Nov.- 17 - Richard L. Rees,
19, Concord; speeding, paid $45
fine, $8 costs.

Nov t7 - William L.
George, 16, Winside; hunting
with aid of light from vehicle,
paid $50 fine, $8 costs.

Nov. 11 - Deloy R. Risor, 16,
Carroll; hu'nting with aid of light
from vehicle, paid $50 fine, $8

I
costs.

Nov. 20' - Raymond o. Sap
der, 26, Waco; speeding, paid
$21 fine, $8 costs.

I
Nov, 20 - Thomas W. Feller,

23,' Wisner; speeding, paid $55

Nov. 20' - Brent E. Stepel-

W ~;~in~: :e~:~. speeding, paid

~ Nov. 2_Q - LQnaine..J: ~~euM sener, 43, Papillion; speeding,
~ paid $25 (ine, $8 costs.I Nov, 20 - Roger D. Schubert,

27; Kearney; speeding, paid $23
fine, ss- costs.

Nov, 20 - Robert O. Ahlers,
Jr" 17, Wisner; speeding, paid
$27 fine, $8 costs.

Nov. 20 - Ronald L. Macha--...32.. Slanlon;....peeding.p.id
15..1jne, S8 costs,

Nov. 20 - Charles K. ae-
Harg, ~, San Diego, Calif.;
speeding, paid $33 fine, $8 costs.

Booster Club. Proceeds will be
used to purchJ&e a baritone
saxophone for the band.

Sext meeting' will be' a }!lmily
potluck supper Dec. 10 at 6 p.rn
at the Legion Hall for mem~8
and their·-farhilies.

MemberltUp CMlnnan Mar·,ant 110m reported. two new
members, whk:~ brings the total
membership to '7i.

'The Gift~ Auignment has
~ completed .-.nd was on dis· yUlage Board Meets
play at the meetiDl. Aprons The Allen Village Board met
were made by Josie Hill, zelle Nov. 14 in special session and
Trube, Margare~ Isom and appointed Ellen Carpenter to fill
Mabel MHcheII. A blby doll and the unexpired four-year tenn of
Barbie d()11 were purchased by Sam Knepper, who ha¥ resigned
Kathryn Mitchell, and. cloThes - Mrs. Carpenter's-<.term------Wili
were made by Kathleen Lee and expire in 1980.
Pearl Snyder. The gifts will be
sent to the Omaha Veteran's
HOspital.

The Christmas Gift, _Shop is
sponsored natio'iialiy by the
Americah Legion Auxiliary to
provide gifts for families of
hospitalized Veterans.

President Phyll1s Swanson reo
ported, on the Dixon COWlty
Convention held Nov. 11 at New...
castle. A letter was received
from district president Mrs.
Gary lferPoJsheimer of Wake-
field. - - ,

ONCE A YEAR SALE

COUPONS ON THIS
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ALLEN NEWS ./' MrI6~r2~J;;f./I.r.
.;....;;~;;.;;:;:;.;;....;.....:...:;"::...:..:....-=-..L__.....;...;...:;.;:.;;...;;;..;,;;~_~ --..,;,.....;,,,,:,.. --'-"';;.;.;....;............,.... .,..--,AI"\Qguin~gl---',.,A~gJEle~ncy Approves:

i,Am..-ican-legion, Auxiliary ~amilKPotluck' Slated Dec. 10 SimiorCenter Grants
First Lutheran Church Tb~ board -'Of diree!ors of the grams~and'ptocedures--Of1ocal--

(David Newman, paslor) Northeast Nebraska ,Area senior centers. .
Saturday; No -confirmation Agency' on Aging ,Tuesday -friority of-Title V lunda will

class. _ approved three area grants for given only to those centers that.
Gove-rnment Day Sunday; Worship,'9 a;m.; Sun- various sen'ior citizens' groups. develop a nutdtion site:

Alle'n students .attending day school, 10; Christmas pro~ The bo~rd apPr09ed a $8,487 , ..:....staff positions 'in viDages
County Government Day were' gram practice,' 11 to 11:45; grant to Wayne for the operation- _(under 1,000 populatlon).shall be
Dale Kellogg, county judge; Col- Couples League, 7:3P ,p.m. of the community's mint-bus and funded. ,ten,:b~ per w~k at B

~:~in~o~~:o~~:;tto~~~r; ~~~~ B;;inglillnk jP;iends Church pafh~:,~~:~v:~Yedan aUo- ~~::~w :egr~a~~~:ti~ta~~
r.eporter; Joni Kraemer, (Galen Burnett. pastor) ~tion of $8.040 to Carroll for one to existing programs• .tlHt num-
supeF-int-enpen-t-i-----BiU__ -Cha,Se, S~_n.cI~y: Sunday school, 10 year payment of 'personnel, ber' of senior citizens' and in~

sheriff, Kevin Kraemer, trea~ a.m:; worililp--;-TC ---- -- ------rrtIVet-costs;---utilitiescmd--mis-------com-e--level ~minori~
surer; Sharon Peterson, welfare Tlielday~ Mo':!thly meeting, 8' ceUaneous e~nses., so'thqt at least one village be

Joint Servlc~s qirector; Erma Johnson, clerk p.m. Allen is to receive' $10,216 for eligible tor funding _ with the
The Allen Board of Educ;:ptiop__ of the,..districl-court; Doug Koes- Wednesday: Prayt.. O}eeting, one year payment of personnel, same status as a second -class

·Iast week voted to hold joint ter, surveyor; Gregg Carr, 8 p.m. supplies and utilities. city.
baccalaureate -and commence- supervisor_; Darcy Harder, Another $10,216 application by' -The-- center coordinator's
me~_vices for the 1979 clerk; Wendy Lubberstec:tt and '-Jnlted Methodist Church' Allen was not approved at the major job is to find volunteers
grat'uMing clas.s. Tracey Lund, county extension I Bill Andenon. pastor) l Tuesday meeting with board atld coordinate with objectives

The ceremony will be held at 2 agerit. 'Sunday: Sunday- school, 9:15 members-asking--for-more-infor--- set down by tbe agency staff,
p.m. on Sunday, May 6 in the Merle Kingsbury served as a.m.; worship, 11.- mation on the building renova- advisory co\.mcU- and other
school auditorium. chairman for the. program; Wednesday: Choir practice, 7 tion proposaL agencies.

which was sponsored by the p.m. The board members'spent the -Title III funds will awarded
Pop Concert American Legion and Auxiliary first hour of the meeting iron;.ng to centers accQr:dill~ to existing

Vocal and instrumental mUsic in the county. Community Calendar out l;Je,tails .of a multi-purpose programs, number' of- ---people
slt.:dents in firth grade through I Students from schools in Friday, Nov. 24: Chattersew senior center policy, The policy, ser.ved, income level, minority
high school 'presented 8 Poop Allen, Newcastle, Ponca, Wake- Club, Norma-Warner, 2 p.m_. slightly reworded before being status and program mer~t.._"
Concert Nov. 14 under the direc- field and Emerson attended. Tuesday, Nov, 28: Pleasant adopted, sets guidelines for No center shall receive ftind-

American Legion tion of Miss Mendlik and Mrs Hour Club, Bessie Chapman, 2 financing of senior citizen ing of the, same "on-goin."
American Legion Floyd Glea- Carlson. "' CommunIty Service p.m. community centers. program or programs for more

son' Post met in the Legion Hall Groups performing were the .~ommunity thanksgiVing ser- Wednesday, N~. 29: Blood Six provisions are included in than three consecutive' years.
NOli. 13. senior band, fifth 'and sixth vl~es were scheduled fOf __Wed- pressure clinic, Senior Citizens the agency's new policy on Funding -shall be,:on a decreas-

Plans were discussed for the gradf!!: chorus, sixth grade 'band, nesda)' evening, Nov. 22 at 8 Center,9 to 11:30 a.m. senior centers:, ing level each of the three years.
county convention, which will 'be swing choir, seventh an,d eighth p.m..at the United Methodist Thursday, Nov. 30: Rest -The Area Advisory council This policy may be waived by a
hosted next year by Allen. grade chorus, ,mixed chorus and Church in Allen. Awhile Club Christmas will provide input as to pro- vote of two-thirds of the board.

It was" announced that -seme ···Girls- Glee, and ended with. a The -Rev. Galen Burnett de- lunc,heon; boys basketball
remodeling IS planned for the performance by the faculty livered the message. Also taking season opens at Winside.
Legion Hall., The Rev. Bm chorus, part in the service were the
Anderson repbrted on the pro- Winning record albwns were Rev. David Newman and .the The Joe 150ms returned to
gress for" funding of the Senior Lisa Wood, Mrs. Loren Book and Rev. Bill Anderson. -their home at Westland, Mich.
Citizens Program in Allen. Jim Warner.' Choirs of the three churches Nov. 13 folloWing a visit of

Lunch was served by Donna Coffee" punch and bars were were to provide special music. several weeks with area rela-
Stalling and Betty Lunz. "served anerward by --the Music tives and friends. They were

houseguests of the Claren Isoms.
The Milton Emeys, Fremont.

Mrs. Arlene Fox of Florida and
Mrs. Twila Ogle of W8sfiington
were guests- N6Y-.--13--of-Earl and
Wendell Emry. Mrs. Fox and
Mrs. Ogle have been visiting in
the home. of their father, Earl
Ernry.
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"c. >!.ow 16.99

~ L~\NNt l J.I(HH ..
),1"~ \5 lSt 0l"l H\~..<" '

1"n(J!t, rQr~1 \~re"t

Ml::N''> CPO (OAT

19.99R FG \1800

10-99

VELOUR ROHfS
~",ve S' 01 0f1 Ih,' l/1\h'Qn

r~ Lotte'\! ;::010(\ to .. hoo'e

trom
Rt'!"q 11800

"ARROW" 'JrtlRT JACKET

MEN'S CHRISTMAS ROBE SPECIAL!

15.99
85 percent Wool, IS percent A P<'Jrl wool wMll\er ever ~

NylOf1 Two w<t.,.\ 10 -Near III mdn ...,II! .... <'tnt <'Ind 1001<. ,It 'I',~II

~
One IdOI·C."p"'·~"'''C~ED'' FRI.. & S.AT

CHRISTMAS COUPON
DAY'S AT MCDONALD'S
NOV, 22, 2., 15

s..~. no_ On ,O<Y(J,,..t-.J ;'0...,,, from Ju.;;1'l !.mO,,1 ".m., u "" .~.f
J,nlI." f- ,r. J,i.(I~ P.~.rr•• ,1'1" m.n,- ""'/l~ ""'VI'

~ ~

# 3 DAYS ONlJI ,• •; 20%.OFF ENTIIE STOCI :
I WOMEN'S 101151 I
I I
• ' Prnf'lIl lllll «NIJHI'G al poUlt ol .ale III ret:ltlu yeMIr l:br"&m•• Coup<* Plac:ount •
• Tbl, CClUpcNI yand to Sat...uy, N." l5L1r.. s:to p.m. •
, \,ALUABU; COUPON - lUI' AND HA\'t;! I
~••••...•............•...•..•..~

113 OFF!

-

RE G SJ500

SELECTED WOMEN'S eOA TS'

THCRMAL AND ELECTRIC
BLANKETSI

Save On qvallty blanllellJ from
Fieldcr,,', Northern Elec'ric. lind
Utica by J P St.Vlfn/J, In .11/1118',
cororS

54.99

25% OFF

J DAYS DNLY!

25% OFF!

W044EN'S SPECIAL PURCHASE

PA N TCOA TS. REG TO S86

Crroos. Irom, fl,,,}e •• ,orlm.", 01

wOOl ".nt cculs ,n b •• 1C 100.' ."ei
~'tfl !(.,llJnd fv, troms S'l'S 8'0 '"

CnOOillt Irom p.tnt co." .na "ong
arltss coals ,n I"I/flf"', wOOl' .",1
morll'

JUNIOR SKI JACKFT
Save 55 01 on great $Iyleos

Hog ()og color:;.

4.88F>EO rO$28
GLAMOUR RINGS OF HA WAil

Sa"", on. ,.n,.lIon./ '.'eetlon of
,.Ou/OU$ " ••$ In ,.-.1 dazz/lng
$Iylf1s

29.99

CflOO'. from c.'v".u.c. or I.. ,n.r
boo" ""Itf! ..... rm sfl.r~ Iln,"f}

HOT DOG STYLES

WOMEN'S SHERPA LINED

BOOTS. REO S49ANDS52

39.99

A baSIC csrdlglfn 01 orIon I dcryllC In

na~y, light blue, bro ....n, iVO"I, grey Of
(Jlae/!. S·M·L·XL

25% OFF

MEN'S FAMOU-S NAME GOLF

SWEA TERS. REG 123

5ELE(.TED lINGEfllE

MeN'S CORDUROY JACKE T

A great assorlmenf of
Gowns, Robes, Baby Dolls.
p J.'5 In red, bl'Kk, 11 blue
E.Kcelient Xmil5 Items

BOV'S SKI JACK< TS
REG. '£35.00

Now is the time 10 buy the
Ski Jacket all boy's woilnt,r 6 to
20

27.99

34.99REG '"

Maflboro ' style of cotton/pOlyeslffl
111 Tan Of Nulmt!g 38 to 46,rtq iH>e
40-46 long

MEN'S HIKER BOOTS,

REG $50 AND ItS

SELECTED JUNIOR
SWEATERS

15~99 AND 18.99
Save up to $13-01 on fashion

Junior Sweater~ (hoo,>c from
large as:;.orlmenf 0' Clrdigans
and Pullover ",Iyle~

39.99 49.99
cnOQSB Irom /nil rouqfl 16i1rn~r or
SUf!O(lO 16ffln8r boots VJbram $0111

""In Norwegian "'t>!1 conS!I"cr'(Jn

17.99

I~···········~=~S~~~············~,
• •; 200/ ENTlIE STOCI •
I ·70 OFF MEN'S DlESS SlACIlSI :• •• Prnenl Ihls coupon ilt point of ~.te to rf'cf'hf' your Chrt,llll" c~llpon dl'CO!enl' Yoa •
,I musl hill.- II loupon 10 rl'Cl'lu discount. Thill coupon valid 10 &'ahanlay, Noy Ulh •

' __$;110 p.rn" VAl.L"ABLE {'OL:P'ON __ ('LIP AND USf:! ....'
~.._ _..~
~.....•.....•.........•....~ - _ ~ -

" 3 DAYS ONLY , # 3 DAYS ONn ,
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,AFTER·THANKSGIVING
,

.. 'Zp

~

A l~ung Wakefield T,rojan 104 spikes with 41 aces.
'\'olle)~all team completed its Gustafson and_ Greve were
.seaSon 'o\:ith a a-10 record under tied m the blocking/Chtegory
Coach Etnie,Kovar. with nme eacb while Bartels

Leading th'l;!_ Trojans in sets finished wilh seven blocks ... ___

:;a~e~n:o~r~c~~t~~n:e~i:C~~ Tr~j~~~nga~~o~~aS~~~~e~or}::a~ '~t f4c'4 ~ fl' <'(d~
hafer was secyn~ with 186 sets E-rb, Jolene Bartels and Susan \1,;., ..........-
and oW for aces. Following her Miller all finished with at least a ~
were ~elly Murphy', with 123 and 90 percent efficiency rate. ~

~l~~~~~~~th97 ~t~~-w~:~ ~~~n~~t::~,l~ CONF~RENCE ~~AYERS at !,~~el(tareponna Kiec_khafer. ~. Q~Ye...B.rnl_K3Jhy GustafSQn.

Senior Lisa Greve led, the hit 124 in 136 attempts, Gus,taf- the squad lead with 43 unre· BarteL.. scored 82, GU8taf80n They scored 474 points with .548
team in spiking with 127 'spikes son scored 116 geod in 130 tries, turned serves. The team sCOling tallied 73, Kieckhafer scored ffl spikes and Z13 aces, The team
mcluding 64 aces, Kathy Gustaf- .Barker tallied 92 of 112 attempts statistics were well-balanced and Barker added 65 points. completed 88 percent of its
son tallied IV spikes' and 59 "'and Greve hit B4 or 93 serves. with Erb leading the Trojans Teamwise, Wakefield had 850 serves with 703 good serves in
aces and Jolene Bartels scored Bartels and Barker tied· lor with. polllts. good·lIM!m with 133 MtI 101' 1ICeI, 803 attempta and me aces,

.roung Wakefield
r,am Showed Balance

LA VOSSA SHARPE

Jl'UE KIt:\JH"EK

Sandy Jacobmeier. 94 percent
Pinkelman led the team with

599 bumps followed by Sharpe at
-56t; Barclay at 479 and Dorcey
at 476

With ~ ace spLkes and 35 ace
serves, Pinkelman provided
mUL"h gf the offensive surge for
Wayne. Barclay hit H ace
spikes and 39 ace i!'er~

The leading . r was
Sharpe with 34. arelay and
Pinkelman fimshcd s("cond and
third WIth 26 and 24 blocks
respectively

As a team, Wa~'nt> ,n'('raged 84
percent serving accuracy, 81
percent spikmg effiCIency and 97
perc£'nt settmg suecess

The Blu(' De\:ds recorded 190
ace spIkes and 163 ace serves
Stu(jent managers for \\'ayne
thiS seas;>" were Sara (;a\'ll and
Kelly (J'Donndl

Thum'-l~ at 69. Hack III tilt' pack
"ere !\Ltrcl Thorn;:ls. 27.
Bowers 26, (;allop. l3 and ()uer
mg. III Th{)ma~ also attf'mpted
tht, most splkl'~ ..nth ~l OUt-ring
attt>mpled 51. BOWl'r5 attempted
4ti, (~all(lp Hand Marl'l Thomas
atlemptt'd :Ii

Juhe Kralicek. It'd III dlllks
With 15 Again, Kathy Thomas
led the Ipam m pomt:. scnn'd
categor) totaling 95 TllIl'S
~('ored 57, Gallop, :1:>. and
Marci Thomas, 5:1

Kathy Thomas also toppt'd the
charts In spiking and "..r\'lng
eUitiency With 85 ~'rc{'nl and B8
percent respt.>chvely

Teamwlse, WinslIlp had :)0\6
total sets with 208 set as:m:.ts. H0'2
total serves With 184 an:s and
309 atlempted spikt'j; WIth 190
aces. The learn'!! efflcit'nC\' rate
was 71 'percent in serving ~nd til
percent in splkmg They also
Coldded 34 good blocks ~nd 48
dinks to round out the stalistics

Fresnmen took
to Next Year

The Wayne High fr~hman

spikers won two matches- and
lost six this season, scoring 212

-rPoints and giving, up 243."
i> , .team in. serv.inl--

points were-------Kris· -Proett;-----39;
Tracy . Hansen, 37; Sandy
Utecht. 30; Terry Johnson, 29;
and Brenda Wessel, ZL Wessel
led the:'se top servers with 96
peieerif efficiency.-

In the linal lour matches of
the season, Proett led !.he Leam
m-- bumps··wilh ·45.-_
followed with 39. UU!ch! was
~ with :rl and JohMoo hit 30
bumpo. .

7.eiIs ....5 the tl!am salina'
leader with 11 sets In the four
malchew. while Proeu. Ke-lH
_ and Joh.- had lour
~ .c:ad1. Proett wa., the
-.. .,...... wilh '0 good
~ ...",~ t:!.«bt hMi Mx.
r......~-_~--......... "'""' ...... "fie Pr.1Mr t1f9 In t»'

fte&l feu rrdltdlB !Jtl ~;:. ~r

LESA BAReLAY

KATHY THOMAS

points and 71 percent. Sanday
Jacobmeier with 88 points and
rn percent success and Jolene
Bennett with 86 points,-for a 84
percent average

Pinkelman scored 243 spikes
for a percentage of 87. She was
followed by Barclay, 225 for 82
percent: SharJ}tl, 210 spikes, 88
percent: and Bennett, 145
spikes, 81 percent

The workhorses in setting
were Juha Darcey, 272 sets for
98 percent accuracy and Laura
Lessman with 222 good sets for
97 percent success

Sandy Jaeobmeier followed
with 181 sets for 94 percent
Bennett recorded perfect sue
CE'.ss with 100 percent accuracy
on 68 sets. Pinkelman and Bar
cIay tallied 99 percent success
by Sharpe, 96 percent; Stacy
Jacobmeier, 95 per(''ent. and

Winside was Kathy Thomas with
85, followed by Duenng, 40. JODI
Bowers. 35, Gallop, 3:l and
Marci Thomas, 25.

Leading .ace spi_~,~~.. was Kathy

PEfj PI!'''KELMAN

Jim Carmon, evangelist .01 ·Oberlin,
~_.Kansas, Will blLCClndu~i'!Ltll!rist f.o-,"-~I!
---<..........t ..... WorIcI Missionary Fellowship
': ,- ~urel-be9innilllt Sunday, Nov. U anet

continuing ttIrou9II Friday, Dec. 1, 1978 at
7:30 ~.m..eacb evening.

Reverent Carmon mlnbten to all-~o;s,
using ventriloquism and gospel magic lor the

-- tdds; ..IlIbIe--e.ter8d-.ofIlrlst-~
_ for .....1Is aild y"""'.

In aOditlCIIl to Ills Crvude ministry, he............~ ....
................... .......,. -y ;
"'......

The~ __ "'" cllI....--n Of all
... .ra ....... .. ....... fIlw flar1Mr
........... cd __.

The Wayne Blue Devils won
one volleyball tournament and
pfaced second in three others to
complete their season wi~h a
16-6 mark

The Blue Devils opened their
season with a second place
finish in the Beemer Tourney.
placed second in the South Sioux
Invitational, won the Husker
Conferene-e Tournament and
placed second to Wisner-Pilger
In the distnct tournament

Mavis Dalton's team won 36
game~ and lost 19 while outscor
ing· lhelr opponents 708 to 594
Peg PlOkelman led the Blue
Devils in s{'veral categories for
the year

She had 1.35 serving points fot
!:I5 percenl accuracy Following
Pinkelman were LaVonna
Sharpe with 109 points for 77
poinL<;. Lesa Barclay with 102

Team Play Inspired Devils

Looking Back At Winside's Spikers
Winside High School daim'ed ~...\~':::~.!..'~.., .

championship. volleyball honors ~ ;I.JJ..

IR the Lewis and Clark Con- ",.,,'' ,.-.. ' i_ ~~"' :.
ference this year after winning :j-
rhe Clark DiVision .and defeating '., , "
AJlen in <l conference playoff ., " ,... t.~"_

Rich Stoffers coached his club

to a 5-1 conference record and -- - ----'t- -~.-.. - .
IO-~ overall induding a first
round district win over Clark--
~ .

Season statistics have been ';;, \~
release-d bv Winside statisticians
Lori Jensen, Dawn Janke and
Kim Leighton

Teri Hartman led the team in
sets with 148 sets -and 85 set
assists. Julie Krajicek followed
with 126 sets and 88 assists. The
leading blocker on the team was
Kathy Thomas with 14. followed
by LOr! Gallop with seven

Kathy Tlues led the team In

ace serves with 31. Kathy and
;\larci Thomas finished With 26
each and Krisi. Duering ended
with 25, Kathy Thomas also led
thf' total serves column With 137
Thies tallied 1;~2 while Marci
Thomas had 108

Rpcording the most spikes for
~U'I'IIIIIII:IIIIIIII'.'~'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'

I '';8fttj.. I
E ~.

, • f Ilqht 1"',lrurllon· ;
C • Plrrr,t!l R('n1<l! I
~ • ;."Icdll Md,n!f'n<ln(f'

! ::'~':%~:~:"~~ORT I~ -
~ ALLEN ROBINSON

! East Hwy. 35 Ph. 375-4664

I""" ,"muu......'llMI!I __



TrinH}' l.utht"ran Church
\ I.on UuBols. pastor)

~undav: Sundny sdlool. and
adult cl<iss. 9 .m a III . worshtp,
Ill:\{)

St. l'lIul' .. I.utheran Ctu&rcb
1(; \\ (;ottbt"rl(. putorl

rhur .. 'I..... Thilllb~l .. Jn~ Day
-;t'rvIC!' wrth "pl·I'l'11 mU~lc, 10 30
,Illl

SUllda) :-lunda} ~t· hool and
Blhl," d;ls-'t'S ~;.IO .1 m W'Or--
"hr[l IIl'\O

l'ltitt"d Mf'thodlst Chul'("h
I AI Ehlf'l·s. lay sp~ak~r)

Sunda)' Sunday ~hool. 10
a ll\ worstllp. 11

SUllper (iut'sls
Guests In the Art Rabe home

recenUy for supper were Mn
Connie MItchell of San Antonio,
Tex. Mrs Allet' Marquardt and
Dale Marquardt

Canasta Club
Four members of Canasta

Club met Nov. 14 in the home of
Mrs. Art Rabe.

Prizes were won by Mrs.
Wayne fmel, high, Mrs. Laura
Johnson, second high, and Mrs.
Faye Hurlbert, low.

The Christmas meeting wiD be
Dec. 12 in the home of Mrs Fay
Hurlbert.

Drive Conducted
The Cystic Fibrosis Drive baa

been conducted in Winside. Over
$137 was collected.

Chairmen were Mrs. Duane
Field and Mrs. Jack Brockman.

dlv,'rtll\~ ilfl dlithlWlldl 10 pt"r
<:t'lll "I Ih"lf \ll.lIlt'.... l .:"']'''''$ Tha
ll) n·llH pt',- bu."\twl dl ... ~r'lon

Il<lyn... n{ \·omp..r~ to .l 'b.> ,·t"tlts
l!lVt"rtilOII p ... ynwf11 ,·ffl:"t"tJv~ In
I«;~

Wrthout " '1,'1 il.,\ltk- pnJltam
rt~'d .Kr~rll jJ"l<!lh'j·r... \.\!Jult.1 h....... 1'1

Ll,·t'1! :-h,lrply IO .... I·r pr~n:"~ ,-\1
tilt' ,allll' lrllll' laxpCly,'r" .tH)uJd
han· ht't'f\ furn"\t to 4:uume
l',n'~'1IV\' It"tt'r,d p",vllh'nl:!l (0

f.HIIIl·r.. \o'ltft'llliin :.>,,11.1

·nlt· 1'f"'J fl.... t !traIn procanl
wlll protl"t.·t pn)tlu('t'r rt'l'urns It
1:> ,·'~~'ll .. llr, !.""\ull tI1:t modl'llt
Illl"IT.I~;· II: 1.·,·.1 !'I.f.UIl j)nn~'1l.

but <11"'H to ,'Il,\Ul'1' thdl lJvt'5tl.:lCk
produn'p ,lfId r(jrt'!I~1l hU)'~'"

h""l' adt'(jllalt' fl~t I(riilll ,1J.p~

pll~ at rr,hondhlt' prh't'l!l It 'NIH
rt"llull III tlll'(lwr tlXporf'llJ<...uultl.a
frmll ft....-.d Kr<llns. and Jt t~

'1.tIllI· Irm.', 1... lI-r,,1 'I,..ndlng 10

(1.'1t·dJ )1"<H I'mll '1houJd I~ low~r

lhan lfl 1'J;~j

"Bh·au~' \If our pnltCr.m ba·
1<.l1\l"1·" prudll""" ,'oll'lUm"r ..nd
taxpayer 1I\1t'1't''1l.,\ tdlrl}" by en
:iunnlil ddequ>.ltt,. IJut 1l0( exec.
!lIve l(ralll '1uppIH'~, It wIll not bot'
IDrlaIIOn<tf)' r'or..lll<.lll $dld

G.'"r.}.,.·.'7.&~
k'" ,,,=.ii-
~Si. / r

4. The ,"tallte in the
,mouth" of a hangover
comes (rom (al evaporating
alcohol 00 too mudt sleep
(e) dehydration?

2,lIall)Ztlvt'r symptoms
are l a) tletld<J('hl' (b) upset
stomach Ie) nausl'a (d) lack
of alertness?

- Mrs:Arrdrewilic:mn
286·4461

\llhoul(h l·,lt·il ,\nll'(I('II11 n'nIUIll'·~ ,," (10 .. ~',·r.llC'·

'''·Mlv fr ..... alld .1 lI;tl/ ll"U(JIl" ,,[ ~k"h(,I,(' b"',·r.llrt'·~ .•
1",H, f,'w know v'.. ry much ..huut .dcnlr,,1 Mid ",,11.,( d

('.,n ,I" 't" . .11111 'or, you Ttlr, '10111. ""'11 11<'11' t .. 11 h"w up

}'~'~ .l~~:""~>~_ ....I~p~~_, ..._

1, Alcohol is llclually (a)
a dt'pressant Ih) a stimulant·
(cj nelther?

3. The symptoms of a
hangover can be treated
with (al more alco-hol (b) a
hangover medidtion (c)
pickled herring? "

ANSWERS: 1. (a) Contrary to popUlar opinion, alcohol
is a depressant. It chiefly af.fe:ets the ne~,v.e cells of the
brain. 2. (a~ (b) (e) (d) Symptoms (or"1ia~goverllare all
four. 3. (b) More alcohol only. ,makes' matters wortl~. 'A--,-_-.
hangover-product, called' Quick" Over has-beerr (orttlu.i.tlltd '
that containll a combination of ingredients lo relieve the
s~rnptoms of a hangover. 4. (c) Alcohol lltimu~atel t.he
k,ldneYSI 50 ·the person who haa been drinking uluaUy
losei more liquid than he imbibes l beco~iril dehydrate'd,
It's a good idea to J:epJen;.h the. body', Oi.tid,' wi~.h water,
apple ·or orange juice the ~otn'inll after.

Two Guests.
Friendly Wednesday Club met

in the home of Mrs. Carol Erwin
at Concord Nov, 15. There were
six members and two guests,
Mrs, Bud Erlandson of Wake
field and Mrs, Clark of Concord

Mrs Erlandson won thE' game
of chance

Next meeting Will be a Christ
mas party and glft exchange
Dec 20 in the home of Mrs
Alvm LongE'. Wayne

'79 Feed Grain Program

Essentially Same as '78

Mpet for Bridge
Bridge Club met Nov. 14 in the

George Farran home. Prizes
went to Clarence Pfeiffer and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles' Jackson.

The next meeting wHi be Nov
28 with the Vernon Hills.

"rlhodl.st Ladl"s
lJmted Methodist Ladles Aid

met Nov 1~ with II mf'mbers
Mrs 'IaurlCt' Lindsay opt'nt'd
thE~ met'tmg

Mrs Jack S'-Nl'lgard rt'ad
"What I Can Give the Person
\\<110 Has Evt'rythmft "Tht' topic
of It'sson leader Mrs DOll Wack
er wa.~ "fo"oundNJ on a H.oek '

Cards Wf"rt' sent to ~lrs Char
lJ~ .... t"lson. ~l"S AHa ~t't"ly.

MfS \LlUdol" Aukt"r and Mrs
to:VJ L.t'Wts

Actlll~ So:"t.·rt"t",ry of ,\j(nt'lIJ
tUft' (·",rul Tuckt"r Fun'man thr!>
WM annu\JJ1l·t,d lh~' IT.".1 {1't'l!

itrAii. pn>t{f-dm th,at b ~~~lllal

ly the ~.lmt' .n In 1'¥:1!.
F~d !tram prodlk~t:'r'i "'l14 flO."

tncour.J~eod to rerllOvt:' frol!l
pro;.iudltJfl 'In acreo.d,j(l· {'Qual to
3J !X'rl"l"nt of tht" ""t"n'" th,'y
plAn~ fur harvr-st III 1'r',~. .I

pt"r\'l'nt<t~t' l(lt"ntl~'dl tu 1'.l7~

aC'L'onl:n~ to r·nrt'man
Curn .Jnd $Oq(hunl prUllUCl'fl<

wtll dg,tln bol· lJfflort'd dIll !-X'r
C't'ot ~t'( d:\ldt> lind J. !U ptorn'nt
d1vt'Nlun 'proKram TIlt'ft' ..... lll
be <I !'U pt"reent S(!C ,t'\ld(" prn
[(rarn fur harlry In lffl. Lnl'lct'lid
Il( oJ n'mblJ1A(lOO se(·a~Hko dlvt"r
$Wfl pr()rgram

Tht" In,:t''lltIVt'~ 10 paflitJclpace
In lh-r' 1':i7'J prOilrarn jUt'· corn
L.tf".. t pnct" or $Z:..'O tl bushel,
graIn $or~hum tar"a"t prH·t' or
J2 30 ,oj hu!>hd dnd d barlt'y
Latt(t'l pnn' of S:.! -W II busht"i
("lmparatt ..·t' tArget pru:ea In
1~1i \~it'rt" $1 10, $:.':at and $'.! 1:'1
rt':!IpK'tJveiy
~ may t".IlfO lIlI addl

tl percent per bWihel 00
t"orn and !'I()q~hum by volun(arlly

The Wayne (Nebr.) H8rakl. Thursday, Nov.mber 23, 197.

Olnnt"r Plannt'd
Scallered Neighbors Club will

hold a l'ooperatlve Christmas
dmner Dt'(' 20 in the home of
Mrs Hrad' Schell pepper
Co·ho!ltf"!l!l~ ~~ M~, Wilmer
Dt'ck and Mrs Dean Jankl'

Thert' will bto a grab bag ex
change Tht' dean· up {'ommlttee
IS Mrs Ht>rb Jat'ger and Mn
Jo5t'ph ~1undil

Mrs Clart"nn' Pft'lfft'r t'ntt'r
talnt'd the club Nov 15 TherE'
wen' II ITwmbcrs and a Kut'~t

~lrs lIarlln Hruggt>r
Holl t',lll was Ollt' n'nt ('Jr

llH'mtlt'fS plannrng to h,IV['
ThanksHI\.-I:l~ dllHll'r al lhf'lr
hOlL'H' and fivt, j·t·nts f'lr thulle
who .In' not

Tht, lesson Be Awaft" LIt
Wh.lt You Wt',H .... as gln"n by
"1rs Dah' Knl~r

Ceqter Circle
Center' Circle met Thursday

arternoon with Mrs. Larry
Bowers. Fifteen members and
three guests, Mrs: Owen Hart
man and Trevor _and' Mrs.
Dennis Bowers, were present.

For roll call, members told of
the most extravagent thing they
ever bought and didn't need.

President Mrs. William Holt
grew presided. A Christmas
dinner and party is planned for
Dec. 7 at 1 p,m. at Witt's Cafe.
Each member is asked to bring
a gift for a grab bag exchange

The birthday song was sung
for Mrs. Bernie Bowers, Trevor
Hartman and Mrs Harry Suehl
Jr

Pitch prizes went to Mrs, Otto
Field. high, Mrs, Roy Davis,
low, and Mrs Norris Janke..
traveling

Card of 'ltanlcs

L~ag'u~Goin~Caroling
Trinity Luther League mem- Christmas· progra~ practice Shut¥ins will be remembered

~~: ~~:Olf~:~~~ ig. ~e~~i ~~ins at 9 a.m·, Dec. 9',,16 And atNC:~iS~r:~ng will be. Dec, 12

be a chili supper a~terward, Sunday scbool teachers ore for a 12:30 p.m. potluck dinner.
The League met Nov. 15 with planning a potluck Christmas li~bands and guests wUl. be in·

nine members and a visitor, supper on Dec, 17 at 6:30 p,m. 'vited and there wil1 be-a: gUt
Mrs. Dennis Bowers.. . The c.j)mmittee in~a.!8~ js Mrs. excb.ange~_ -
------president MafY"Bowder ca~Werner Mann, Mrs. Bill Brudi- Mrs. Allan Koch was hostess
the .meeting t? order. Joanie gan, Mrs. LeRoy Barner and Nov. 14. _. "
Bowers led devotions. Mrs. Cyril Hansen. "

The Luther League will parti- ,Hosts for the November meet·
cipate in the congregational ing were Mr. and Mrs. Cyril
Christmas program set ror Dec. Hansen and Mrs. George' Jae·
16. ger.

Next regular Q1eeting will be January hosts will be Mr. and
Dec. 13. Mrs. Terry Janke and Mrs.

Dean Janke.

WINSIDENEWS·j

\lr'l. Koch Itc.l""'1
Bus\-' Bt'~' null mt"t ~ov \)

With ~lrs Ht'llry Koch. Warnf'.
With all rnt'mbers attt'ndmg

- Mrs Kt"llnt'lh Slenwall. prt."S1
dt'nl, condu{·tt"d tht' m",tlOg

.. :-.~~~ 6 ~;:il;:Sn~t"~~~:t~::r d~n~~-~j7~
. tht' Kt'nndh Stt'nwalJ honw [>toe

~ 1:1
Mrs Cht~tt"r W~llt· lkmon·

;;: str,lted how to mdkt" .'>anta.
(·hnstlllas trn.' ornanll'nt!l, and
the duh twld ,I cookrt' .wd <:and)'
t'xl"han~t'

01

MOVING?

WATERTOWN
MONUMENT CO.

U.s. Government

Securities

the opportunIty
'0 hoHull" your order\

10'
,,,,,rh.I·'" 0' (l'dempllor.

Stote Notional Bonk
& Trus.t Company

Automobiles

Buy Direct Fl'em
The Factory and Save_
_Local Representative,

Virgil Luhr
Phone 375-2498

Lost& Found

Don" fake ch.wces with
your ..... Iu .. blp belonlllings.
Mo.... with A.ro Mayflower,
Amprica's .most recom·
mendttd mov~r

FOB SALE: 1976. New Yorker
Brogham. blue interior, excel·
lent shape. Must see to appre
ciate. Contact Jerome Pribil,
375·9921 n23t3

HHl !'l.-\LE: '65 GMC pickup
Half-tun, good condItion. 37~2974

n23

I.OST: UHO",:'Ii tnfold It'atht'r
billfold Nt,t,t! schuol IlIdKill,llll'
orch'r'; (':ttl HOy"t' aft!'! -, at
17~) ]li!:, n~:l~

Abler Transfer, Inc.

."'.........
Ml&Xi.WU

Ph..... 375-2600

For Sa'e

ARNIE'S
See Us FIRST!

Open Evenings

WANT TO

RENT-A-CAR?

Randolph Ballroom. Randolph. Ne,

SjJ~cilJ'Noti'Ce

fo"OR SALE: Truck ----a0Jlt with
metal sides, S' x 14', 'I-floor
traps so it can be used for grain,
priced rig~l! Sherry Bros. 116
West !It Wayne. 375-2082 n2313

FOR SALE: Ash and walnut
fIrewood by the rick or cord.
Spirt and delivered. Phone
187·2532 after 6 p.m. n16t4

F_Ok SI"\LE:,; 16 ft. aluminum
lowe Line Boat..,.. '76 IVIodel. 25
H.P. Johnson. Phone 375·'2995
after S·p.m. sl8ft

FOR SALE: New and Used
Coleman Heaters Coast to
Coast: n23tf"

TEXt\S REFINERY ('OIU·.
offers PLENTY OF MONEY
plus cllsh bonuses. Fringt' ben·
fits 10 mature individual in
Waynt' area negardlt,ss tlf "ll:
pt'rienct'. write A N. Patl·. Pn's .
TOUt> Ilefinery Corp, Box 711.
Fort Worth, Texas. 76101

When you want a FRESH
Christmas tree - ENJOY AN
OUTING. CHOOSE & CUT
YOUR OWN CHRISTMAS
TREE. Hundreds of beautiful
hand sheared 3 to 7 ft. Scotch,
Austrian and Ponderosa Pines
slanding in field. We will cut,
clean and carry for you or bring
your own saw and do it yourself.
BRING THE KIDS & THE
CAMERA. Open - Saturdays
and Sundays, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
openthg date Nov. Z5. Fuchs
Pines. South edge of Belden, Ne.

n23t8

GO••LI~UP SPECIALS AT COUNTRY GIRLYoIlIuI".J.', .,.r T.rh, ,.
I.llbl. up, w. "err. I.', OlI.r Sw••'.r., SIo(b, Joeb,., Skirt.

...~~ TO Y2 PRICE

M""" MO", I'.m••p.el,,1 morle dow" '.r "",,,b,I,,I,,1 W••k·'nd S"I••
-

CHECK OVER OUR SALE DRESS RACK -
----"

Yi PRICE FANTASTIC IARGAINS SHOP AT COUNTRY GilL AND
.... .~... , ....... GOIIL'!U'· TREMENDOUS SAVINGS-.

-"
AnENTlON - CALUNGALL MEN

Coun'ry Girl Ore•• Silo, WII' B. Op... W.dnesdo, i".ning. 'or III••
t" S"opp." _ 'o'''or., Hu.llonda, k.et",;'r'a

NOVEMBER 29, DECEMln 6, 13 ond 20 - HOURS 5 t'...,~',9f!":
NO lADIES PLEASE - FOR MEN ONLY

'lEE GifT WRA.."N$.;-....: ----

COUNTRY GIRL DRESS SHOP ,.

ALLEN, NEBiASIA

;;:;.~................~:;:,..;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:,:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:
:.:

f:::" CASEY

1.•.1 ~~~rl~e~ra~?a·
. Cordially invites you. our roofing :~:

::: Tr:;l('hrn "trrt
::: St Paul's Sund.n "~'hthll

customers, JO a business appreciation * leachers. met .... Ith 11 nH:'m~rs
, and Iht' Hrv (~w {ri)t1bt'rg

dance Saturday, Dec. 2 at West :.:.~.~ N~~ ~~as annount't"d thal the
Lutheran Family Sf;'rvICt' coUt"l.'

.•
~.,::.'.:; tlOn, wlil'h t>.-g'h" I,l~' J'h and
'. con IrlUt" r(Ju~ It' mon

Artie Schmidt will provide the music :.:~.i;:i

from 8:30p.m. to 12:30a.m. lunch .
. TIIANK YOU TO an friends and

~.j~. n'latives for the cards, nowers.
will be served. Plan to allend. phonecall••nd vlllli.dur'll&my

'::: stay in the hoapital, also thank
:::: you to the hospital starr at

.~ Leo and Jan ..::,:~ i[~~~~5r:::~1~7r:~g
"~::::;:~~a:;:::;:;:;:;:;:;~:::;:;:;:;:;:;:::::;:;::: ::;:;~::::::;:;:;:;:;::::::::,,:,:.;,;.:.;.:.:.:.;,:,,:¥//~f ~~:;:~~tD~~n ~~:v::,~auy app:~

-

For Rent

WILL UO BABYSITTING in my
home for one-year·olds and
older. Lots of experience', Call
Janet GUlick, 375-1292 n20t3

AVAILABLE: Deluxe two bed
room duplex. 8:elrlgeratof,
stove and water !>oltener, snow
removal and lawn core fur·

~;~h~~d::~~ a~~~~lr~dit~~:~~~:~
required. By appointment. Ph.
J15·JOS5 or 375·3091 n 16D

II:\S";~1t;NT AI',\HT1\,..::'IrI'f for
Rt'nt Available (le(' 15. All
utilities paid 375-271\7 n23tf

VACANCY NOTICE

Wanted

MEN'S DORMITORV CUSTODIAN: Performs genera' custodial
duties such al sweeping, mopping, ICrubblng, Welling, dusting,
vacuum carpels, cleaRlni lavoralorles, we,hlng wjndows, pollst!·

. ::c~~:ur:; :::~:~::;r~~~~9~:h.:::c,:I·:D~he~c~s~~Ac~:~~~I;~,~
TIONS, Minimum krtoWl~ge of custodial work, .bUlty to work
Irom orel Ind wrlffen InsirUdlons and the phYlical ability to
hlndle rooflne custodial dutl". Must h....e • rna" because most of
the work lion me"'s floors. SALAR Y, 154' per m'onth, plu.
benem•. START,INO DATE: December tt, 1r711. APPLICATION
PROCEDURES: Submit leMer of application and Employment

_-----App.II~O'E.rl-Lauon, W.yne St'-'$ (-,;tll~~ayne,

NE'68111 by December 1, 1'111.

THIS COLLEGE IS AN eQUAL EMP1.:0"fMENT 6'PPORTU·
NITY EMPLOYER. ALL QUALIFIEP PERSONS ARE WEL·
COME TO SUBMIT INQUIRIES ABOUT APPLICATIONS FOR
EMPLOYMENT. APPLICANTS WILL BE SELECTED BASED
ON QUALIFICATIONS AL~NE.

HELP WANTED: Ser~ce Sta: WELDING DISTRIBUTOR
tlon Attendant. Apply at Coryell wanted for the Wayne ~a.

Derby, 211 Logan. 375·2121. s21tf Phone 402·693-2529 or 712-782·3224
o26t9

,~~~~~!_,!-h!~
FREE 1000
-Vote
Ballot
..... It

.-Discount"furniture~

9il~I).yfr". 'iltar"l ;,;..' 'tlT1)tllvlry

HELP WANTED

FULL TIME
Full flll1l' pu',IlIDII,> OpC'!1 for nur"(,·, ,11(1(', d,ly

'htl! j',lt tl '~') 17 Iwr hour or mot'(' B,I',P PilY
qOltHj to /If',lr ~1 ('lUi of Ul'(I·rnlwr, (.111 375 1922

Ie (lpply

HELP WANTED
The MJlton G. W.ldbaum
Co~pany is blring lull time
employees for all shUts, No
experience is nc(:(>ssary. If
you are In the Job market and
are sincere about working,
we he ve a pla.~~_ for you In
our organlzatlon. Apply at
the office or .In Wayne con
tact John Kamper! of the Ne
braska Job Service.

MILTON G. WA{.DBAUM
COMPANY

Waken... ld, Nebruka 68184
An f:qual

Opportunity ":mp'oyer

~- .._--~

HELP WANTE9l
worker (or Wayne and Dixon
Countlell. $3.00 per hour-40
houri week. Apply Donna Clark.
Goldenrod mJl. eM, Walthill,
He. Phone 402-846-5493. Must
have own transportation' and be
able to work with· low -Income
people.· AN EQUAL OPPORT
UNITY EMPLOYER. n23t3

J I li,l,·, \." II, ,,f 1I fI\ :/,. \,·I'.·fI.'}'"

HI!Lft WANTID: N6ed hill· time
noon waitress and pert-time,
.....enlng waltrnM1. Apply In
PWIOO at the EJ Toro sm

HELP WANTED: Immediate
openJngs tor insulation and sid~

ing applicators. No experience
necessary. Apply In person at
Marra Home Improvement or
calf 375-1343. n231f

He'p Wanted

Hurry We Only Have 10 Chari.. Sofa. Left & Out They Go

~£URtfIlURE/S

.COMPLETE CLOSE OUT OF

All
CHARLES SOFAIS

I)i~e() u n t Furn itll re

'III I: II \(\111 1\1. IlL \111.11 \lnLI< ....

! Oil \.1. \IBI: \"I\. \

Value. From $76tJOO to $84995

Your. For ONLY

$29995 TO $46995
SAVE AS MUCH AS ooסס$5

Choo•• from olh.r Brand Names.ueh a.

MASTERCRAn- KROEHLER.,.. SOUTHLAND - AYERS & OTHERS

ADDRESSERS - STUFFERS
$50-$250 weekly IlOsslble working

__at.home...Lr_ee_detaJJs, f\Jsh self
CtJi.'-STROC-f-l<:fPil -~--e:LP-, addressed stamped envelope'
WANTED; One Construction NatIonal, Dept. 1765·C, P.O. Box
tro.~ .. HlW4'1_---35 £ut~ Wayne. 8-520,- Pembroke Pines, Fla.
375·2180. a24tf 33024. n13t-4



Crystalline
Beauty

The City of W.yne will conduct ILa monthly testing or
Civil Defense' alrens.t 1 p.m. Friday. The sirena will be
allowed to run onJy one minute wllh a three minute pause
between each test, Nonna. time sequence for eal:b of the
~ il 8 ~uU three minutee.

Heavenly Harmony!
\'\h.Jr.'lll h.lr'IIIIlK 1\1I1t·.. 1111\ en.Hllllfll'(' 1...·'''1'
pl,)~~ UP(lfl hi" (f,lt·.. lI,,1 Ilufr· 1 In ....·h,·!; ',1","

... hllt· bl\oqUt· pott t'lJIIl, )h",· \f.Jfllh, 2 ',., 11\( h..... t.JII

J.nd w.uh im (hri~tm,l"morrlln~ Ifl tWf IJ"" r1
pU'It,; Kill bo~ "H~nm'" H.tnnorry-"

"':y-.~ bttqurpon~t.un

,. ',< ~.-<»'"

y
t l

~'Y~
GIFTS lHAT SAv YOU CARf'

'rw,J.·II • .lI.·!!.lo,·r,

>I" , .... ,i,) .... ,~ ,'1, IW'd ,"1" luI,

"F~' ". \(,ft r'rI ttl,,,, "'HIII"""-
...·1d.tnt ,jJl~J ,l.. 'l',I-e.d,· 1.. ·.1""
... "I rw-", ••( "*'/1 ..... J ~ , ! ,I' ,.j ,', ~

'''!l{1'-.1 .1/, h rt'W-jl)o(llf ,,,

'(..... 1:.. t'rld!!:IIItJ'r,J) jll

;IJfh·": .. "'11""'1',,>1 .1.01;.1'

.111 f'tI~ lit I 'Il~ lhe ... t'lull1

~,~1 \\ 'Ih 1,.Hnl\h

·l,.. "Ljf'! dlo!o<j'<I'" pl,nt"!
16 (h,IH\ 11 '11 .... ' ..\ ,I

..111(1\(11.. r",1I. Kilt

$10"00

1:T~lE ,W
~ (Y\l~fl)Vb!~J:..

21•••111

GIFTS THAT SAY YOU CARE 01

-WAYNE·.-BoomORE,
AND: oi'ICI"suppiijj

, , ~' ;.

= r:r-~ ~~:: News Brlefs--':'
bullcU.nas 011 eaDlpUI. ~coat 01 (Continued from;qe I)

::'.i::.""?' w.. .-.... - Ponca CII"kDec..5"
Supt. Bauil said there wu \.

·approximately S30,000 in .-link- ~.The monthly immunization cllnlc will ,be held Dec, 6
Ing fund which could be uaod fo< from 1 to 3 p,m" at the. P_Ic, The program II
the project with.an expeclaU.... sponaored by the Goldenrod t1Uls Community Action
of an addlUooal $3O'lIlIObt the ,,&ency and the Slate 1lepoJjmen. of HeaIlI1,
tfme UIe,xojec' WU """'IlIeteCI, "ProtecUon agaillal chUdhooc\ diIeaaes will be"glven at

IX> charge _ will be a__by .....tered n...."

, Pa~ts a~.~~ to bring any records they have
qa. tfieir cbiIa's lmmun,izations. _

113,000
",000

1,000

Make A Joyful ..
Noise...
With Celestina, a heavenly(ff),.
Iittieangelwho'nngsin l"""
rhehoJiday season with ~ ..,
celestial sounds! Our very . -r-,.'.; \
first Christmas bell in ' ,,\,.01

~inecrystalwas. fashioned ,~
In France roexactin~. '!:~4
Hallmark specificatrolls, " :' :

. and is decorated with
the words, "Cod

_l!less"" Nestled in
ilsown gift box,
this delicate bell
begiA~..new
holiday tradition
$30.00.

1 h(' lrttJe C.JIlf''-'''· ~, ~t.lllnl,lr\.. «,nt/nut'.. ,I
tradrtlon WIth rt .. '>t'{onc/ lImited ~dlllnn

Comrnt'n1or,JII\'1' P("\',,'('r PI.llf' lor ( hn..tm.1'>
1978. In"plrt>G bY thoc" lowl" It'W'nd of tl'll-

~~~<i~~~~l~:-dut:I~~ :i~:l:t:;~~;-~:~r~:~'
who pld';f"Ci hi .. drum 1m rh'l' ( hrr-.l ( hdd on
Ih.11 flr..t Chn..lrnd" D.l., "lrt',hWpd \"t>t'p·",l\..t·

thl" Chrlc,fnl'd... dnd lor nMn., ( hn ..tm,}<.,t'"
10 (Ofllt'

Have We GotAChristmas For You
, At The Wayne Book Store!
r A Handsome

oLg:t5YEE..~by .~... ~~~~~~r~~~:7t~t,~'>~"1
Ir,Killlon In 1977 " .. Ihe Ilnl lmllled ttl,UOT)
(ommt'mOr.-lIIH· Chn..lnM.. r',l!t' from tht,
~lMle Galler" h,; H,JJlm,u\.. Now II hrlllK" ttl

~
mmd ",Jrnl nl('nltl(W.. llI (hn..,rn,l'> 1M'" ,I..
rhe (O(OE'r..lont' lor yOlU hohd.1'1' (011(,< II(HI
C>t'/I( .lIt' .. h,tdlnK" ,lIld .1 h,lnd-lml .. ht·d lu .. tt·r

A Christmas ;;;":"",n,,' '0 'hI' h".. f'.~,.." "II" ,or,

Keepsake

Windows

PILGt:RAmy Huamann
sandra Koch
Trlsha Meyeor

. RANDOLPfI
Tammy Ardu:eer . - __ 15,000
Denise RalUDussen 26,000

42.000

10.000

10.000

5"1100
46"000

5,000
43.000
75,001l

29,000
2,000
4,000

25,000
41,000
",000

2,000
1,000
1,000

m,ooo
363,000

t,OOO
1,000

16,000
8J,000
115,000

l38,OOO
"""000
32,000
1,000

21,000
1,000

1-4:1,000
:11,000

1911,000
6,000

13,000

100.000
365,000
48,000

127,000
tl6,ooo
48,000

546,000
60,000

171.000
li6,OOO

65,1100

55"000
117,000

4,1100
9<,1100

444,000

46,000
43.000

191.000
118.000
42,000

123,000
\,000

116,000
6,000

,",000
33,000
115,000

339,000
18.000
20,000

31,000
51,000
19.000
1,000

I!,OOO
1,000

"" 1211,000

151,000
"" 450,000

1,000
35,000
49.000

187,000
83,000

121,000
5.000

33,000
"" 354,000

19,000
24,000
6,000

68,000
33,000

""" 17,000
129.000
39,000

Sltmday guests in the M.A.
Tribble home, Lincoln, were Ute
Dan GiJdersleeves and family,
5t. Louis, Mo., the Floyd Millers
and Tim and Mrs. Martha Hol,
mes"

Mrs. Paul Young. Randolpb
and Mrs. Charles Podany and
baby, Battle Creek were Nov. 13
guests in the home of Mrs. Alvin
Young.

WAKEFIELD
Suzette Busby
Klisti Cable
Jeannie Carson
Lana Ekberg
Jody Ellis'
GaU Gard
Jane Gustafson
Brenda Jones
Stacy Kuhl
Brenda Meier
usa Meier
Holly Meyer
Michelle Meyer
Krist! Miller
Ann Muelll'f'
Kodi Nt'!son
Marcia Nelson
TerPSa Nut"n!'nbforger
Amy Petif'f!
I)t05lU'C Salmon
J('nnil('r Salmon
('athy Shl'r!'r
Hnni Stanl
Kn~ SWlg<trl
Tracy SWigart
Sus'ln Thompson
.Jody Wllkrnon

'\"I~smt:

('Hldy l~rg

Mary Brugger
Kim Dammt'
Jad HBUt'r
Becky JaDUen
Mmdy Jan~'«"1l

IA'ah Jen~n

Prg,(y Landangf"r
Kathy U>lghton
Kerr' Lt'lghton
Lana Pnn('e
MIchelle ThIes
Tnlcy Topp
Cindy Vanhouter
Ju!u-" Warnemunde

\l,'IS~ER

Sally Ahle~

R('bhecca Connett
San L>onner
Shanllnn luedt"rs
Cindy Mar:ll:
Kathy Moh('ft'ldt

Hfo:l.Ot:/'lli
Mtd)('lt· McLain

CARROLl,
Valent· Brockman
Connie Burback
Alice Carnes
Monica Clark
Rhonda Dahlkoelter
Carol Long
Karen Longe
Amy SChiUDlS

('Ott:RI()(it:
Jodi Anderson

{'ONCORD
Stephanie Fischer
Monica Hansen
SheIla Koch
SheUa Luedtke
Sharon Newman
Diane Olson
Brenda Reo
Karen Rebm

DIXON
-Nancy DelYij)dtet
Car<>lyn GeorIe
Michelle' Gothier .
Tammy Kavanaugh .
MOrilcaNeljon ,
JulleSChu.te """""""""

Dehble Wh\E~ii.JoN
Randal.. Rarron """ 38,000
~.. Boeohart '"'" 170,000

LIla Jepsen " "" 167,000
Kristen Kubik , ... ,... 1i,OOO

,\.&urle ~I\",,, """ 2,000
Tami Millard .. ",', 2,000
Pam Nellon 1,000
Pam oetken " 16,000
Sar.p_ 30,000
KrilcSUeman ' 1,000

~ Usa BUeman ... 12,000
H,""TlNGTON

-!landl'a 1'_ """""' ,da2,tloo
_~Ja Smi~08KiNi" .. 6,000

Julie Bruu.man .....~. 272,000
- ---utJaEL--"-- . "-

Sora-_ """""""""'"" 1ll.000

r=~= .. :::"::::
PaIrIclaGral """"'"'"""" 10;000

5:~~,~:::::::~i5-
PENDER'

t;!~::::::<u=
IIIdloIIe 00iDDII "", .. ". .,0lIO
_ 8uIldorman "'""" £1,000

(Continued ft"om~ 1)

Pam Sievers
Sonja Skokan
Laurie Stessman
Cheryl Sukup .
Kathy Swanson
Julie Tiedtke
Andrea Tooker
Kim Weandet
Jennifer Wessel
Julie W\$sel .
Michelle Wieseler
Tiffa.ny Wilke
Trisha wmers
Amy Gotch '"""""
Barbara Hansen
Angie Jones
Donna Hahn
Karma Rahn
Amie Starling

77,000
98,000
44,000

390,000
"88,000
177,000
165,000

14,000
156,000

14,000
15,000
15,000
21:000

492,000
2,000

108.000
133,000

\,000
160,000
24.000

1,000
124,000
36,000

3119,000
1,011,000

98,000
2,000

48J)()O
17,000
2,000

209.000
222.000
985,000

\,000
96,000

295.000
89.000
28,000
17,tlOO
Ill,OOI)
Ifl,OOtl

:NI.OlJtl
I.fHHl

lH.lkill
f-,(J,flOO

173,lJOII
14:\.00lJ

:"O.flO(J
7:I,UVII
:!:!,OOH

141,000
:!.l,OOO
30,000
30,000
:~,OOO

12,OOn
6,oon

239,000
1>5.008

J.OOlJ
119,000

:W,OOO
16.000
13,f){J(J

~9-I,oon

17,000
170J)00
71,OOn
69,000
15,000
44,000
17,000

106,000
16,000

1,000

Visiting a few days in - the Ho
wacd Heath borne, Millboro,
S"D" -

The Shawn Keenans, Omaha,
were overnight g!J~ts Nov. 13 in
the Ear17lSh home.

The Dan Gildersleeve5 and
family, 51. Louis, Mo.. spent the
past week visiting in the Floyd
Miller home and with Mrs:'Ted
GiJdersleeve, Hartington.

,@NDiIa •••5iBII t'\

~ POUNDER

1.09

~AUllillaryMeeLi

Legion Auxiliary met Nav. 14
in the bank, Nine m~mbers were
present.

Plan.!l were made to have a
ctu1stmas-- party and' covered:
dish supper Dec. 12 with hus
bands and legion members as
guests,

Mrs, Gordon Casal served the
lunch.

"The ~%~Jtlz::ilfaa;:yenter- M;II;on~
tained the senior Citizens at a
party Thursday afternoon at the WA YSE
firehall. There were 26 persons Dana Anderson
present. Kim Backstrom

The af~ernoon was spent play- Janine Baier
ing bingo.' Lunch was served by Denise Barker
the Auxiliary -------Trisha Barner

Kelly Bartling
Kristi Blecke
Sandy Blenderman
Cindy Brown
Tammy Btudigan
Teresa Brudigan
Lori Bruns
Debbie Bull
Robyn Ciampa
Paula Claussen
Ellen Cline
Dottie Cae
Pat Comfort
Kecia Corbit
Amy Damelson
Kristin Dirks
Jill Dian
Jodi Ditman
Kellv OHman
Jerr"ae Dorcev
Keila Echt.enkamp
Kell:.' Echtenkamp
Rhonda Eisberrv
Marianne Erick~n
Jackie Filt('r
Holly Franzen
Collette Frevert
Trisha Frevert
Nora Fraeschle
Sherry Gehner
Jeanna Gibbs
Jeanme Haase
C<llIeen Hamer
Jean Hansen
Kristlt-' HanSt'n
Tern Hansen
Jeanme Ueltoold
Holly H('llotn'n
Shannon JaTlkt,
Shelly Jank('
C"ht'n Jt>ffn-v
D,'1n'l Johns~n
Manca JOflt'S

Laura Kt'atlh~

Leslie Kt'atmg
Diana Kram(>r
Tracy Lamb
Cathy Longe
usa Longe
Carolyn Lust'hl'n
Robin Lutt
Susie Lutt
Cathv Malcom
Julie- !\teUl!t"r
~omca Metz
Jenmfer Moore
Jeannu' ~'orris

Cheryl Murra)
Lisa McDermot!
Lisa Nt"lson
Krista Neisius
Colleen OUt'
Penn)' Pal~e

Sara Peter!iOn
Shelly Pick
Tracy PrenJi:er
Carmen Heeg
Krista Ring
Amy &huU
Marlene SehuUz

Presbyterian Church
~Thomas Robson. pastor)

Sunday: ChurCh,' 9fO. a.m.;
church school, 10:30. \

Catholic Church
(Robert Duffy, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 8:30 a.m

Jolly Eight Bridge
Mrs. fed Leapley was hostess

Thursday night for the Jolly
Eight Bridge Club

Mrs. Alvin - Young received
hlgh and Mrs. FreCl Pnanz, low

Leroy Bring, Sergeant Bluffs,
la., Mr~. Dick Jenkins and
family, Carroll, and Carl Bring
were Fri.da.)C.lunch guests in the
home of Marie Bring

The Vernon Goodsells spent
Nov, 15 in the Ira Goodsell
home. Craig

The Don Painters and Rick
returned home Nov. 13 alter

":>-"~~ Lil' Duffer
Serves a
Great, Quick
Meal

w.,..

CLOSED
THANKSGIVING

DAY

Rebekah Lodge met Friday
'"Cht with nine memben and 11
,unu present.

Mn. Mae Bethune, delqate
from Randolph, line. reporhln
[he Reb~1C4h A-ssembly she
attended .in OctoBer in Lincoln.

Election of officers was held.
noble grand. Mrs. Irene Back
vice grand, Mrs. Hazel Ayef.;
secretary, Mrs. Freda Swanson,
treasurer, Mrs. Mildred Swan
son"

Plans were made for a Christ
mas party to be held at the next
meeting, Dec. 1. ---

Green Valley Club
Green Valley Club met Thurs

day afternoon in the Bank Par
lors with :ilX members present.

Mrs. Muriel Stapelman, hos·,
tess, led the group il;l...Tbanks
giving devotions.

Games -furnished entertain
ment for the afternoon

Plans were made for a Christ
mas dinner -J!) be .held in the
Bank Parlors on Dec. II.

Mrs. Louie Meier received the
dQPr _prize '

Awards Banquet
----=- .Thtia_wrence Fuchs attended

the Marc Cox,-Agriculture Con
servation Awards Banquet held
Thursday evening at Sioux City
Mrs, Fuchs received a Short
Course Award

.-----"- ,,"~I"'.J_ -...-. II, ....

B.ELDEN NEWSJ MrS~;-:,;;::'ey
~

Rebeka Lodge Eleefs Officers



Ui,ll' loul,h..d p..rll'TI .".-IIJnK ul
11M) p"fI~rnt ,'o(lon ".nlbroW.. l

no .... r<l' hulld.,r Kill Ithlni
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Kuhn',
Unhemmed

Flour Sacking

Kuhn',

Mens Hiker Boot
\J!l",.ov( upsw-r hli. ..r bouc '-Ull

doublr rrlldur, .. d \tHclal" •
II........ kilth ..r ..... IUnC \ 1~I.n

holll;; ..,1,,.. '·"dd".d Ul'l"d.. IInlllll;;
-,.ur, ; 11 U"I( 111"

c
c.

.u'.,
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".1.' \II':'{'':: <
w~,~

GIFTS
FReEl

1'7· D.II••" I".
s- I .... I T_ I Wed I n. F. I ...

, •10 IZ IJ 14 IS
I' I. I' • ZI U

sa

OPEN FRIDAY,
NOV. 24 TIL 9:00 P.M.

Age _

I Vote For:

Girls must be between
8 and 12 years af age

Nome ~

VOTE

Address _

1\ bll( 1611:29 hanging "alrondar
, lowl'l 01 100 prrcrnl ("oUon ".-It II

brilliant prlutt'd plctun', 0111'
liuUllhlt" for lilly rOORI. a Kn'ut

:i:~ '~;U:::$1 09

FOR YOUR FAVORITE

NE NEBRASKA·

YULETIDE
PRINCESS

BE SURE TO PICK UP
YOUR·

'YU~ETIDE PRINCESS'
BAllOTS AT KUHN'S

Open Friday Nov. 24 till 9:00P.M.

Kuhn')

1979 Calendar Towel

Shop Our Store
C

~ These NightsTili 9:00P.M.
o

"Sundays 1:00· 5:00P.M.

Kuhn'.

Poly-gab paoli and corduroy",
One,. _.llr~(' !It'lectf'd ,l(rotlp to
H!lect from. What a buy. Kha
ki., corduroy•. denims. suloma·

tI... "'"h '''pon$997
Limit Z pro

Pull-on, non-roll elasllc wajst
band, seam creallle for perma
nent good looks.

Royal P.ark
Ladies Doubleknit Slacks

COUPON Kuhn'. ou

c Non-roll Elastic =Ma" Wide
o¥ Vou know our quaUty.

~II

C
o
u
'p'

'1



Wonder about the future
(.A TOI.. !'I;"."_, t" ..

*- t'..,. .......-t
TIw:o "'- P'IfU '..-t.aU_

U.Nt '01-."'1 - Al~ • I'lit'* .'.JH"'l'rI<,f

~. many ILr') mHntk'l". (~ the- (Jut
aoanc ad,runj.trAtHXI IIHJOd".r .1-1.'.1' tho:'
tuturt~ tor thnT,

'rhlli .. ettprnalty true wtJ""fl <I tt'1J'UblJ
('"all .. aeteeted to ~Lacl! a r..~mocrat "r
VI« VeTH

Some of lh.. oliItffic)' ht:.a<b In the
adminblratioo of Democratic <iov, J J
ExtIrJ hope they .",;Uf bot .retamed by
R,e.publican GfJver:?HJr eh'ct ChOl.r1es
Thone, while othCNj knov.' their JObs will
end when Thone IS sworn in on Jan, 4.

Many of the eXe<'"utives who <frc hoping
the ne-w governor will see fit to retain
them are career stale employees or
experts. This group'mcludes Dall Drain,
director of the Departmerrr of Environ~

menlal Control, State Patrol chief Col.
C.P. KarthaUBer, ilnd- John Neuberger,
director of the state Department of Water
Resources.

When asked recently )"hat he thought
about the transition that will occur with
the change in administration, Karthauser
sai4 he chose law enforcement as a

~.J~ ~ I hu~ I" ,'.)C,l,~,UOl:' "
'h(- ~o:' ,A II,,,, ~I"l.t' L>I .'r-t"f.~.k4

IJouln _It.l ~i-t' l~! " .000.lJd bo:' II'

... PP-opfI4t.o:- f'Jr ''.Jm lu bo:' l(J(,loll.ll"4$ fur
",notJ'lo:'r )oUt.

TIM' dlrectof of tht' ~rtmen! of
Ad.mIIJI!)tr<tll\t' .')er.It'~ Jon (Jbet"g, saId
hl~ plans art:' to remam on ~M JOb dunng
the tran.'utlOn bdon- ik ilIC"C"qJls anoth~

P'~ltjOfl

fJberg said he Will help Thone 3s.sembl.. '
filS budget lind will try to relain many of
!.he diviSIOn heads In his department
.ldany of them, he noted are people with
e)(pertJ~ In their areas who were sought
oul for. governmental s.erVlce or have
ri~n through the ranks over a penod of
years

Among agency heads consIdering job
possibilities is Agriculture Director
Roger Sandman, who is sure he will not
be retained

Others who have acknowledged they
are leaving are Banking Director
William Riley and R. James Pearson,
director- of the Department of l\1otor
Vehicles. '

Tax Commission~rWilllam Peters and
Roads Director Dave Coolidge have also
said they will be· leavi,ng their posts, as

,....., !>.t... t~ L""wc COI'!lInl53iont'f Gf!f'atd
\1"llzo:'k

'\'5 uf lhl! .. fltmg. lbone has not
rt'\t'ale-d an~ of hl.ll appOlntmenl.!i

Cart."t'r t'mploy~ "liOO have said they
are uncertain about tht'ir futures mclude
H.on !tIedens. director of the Department
o( EconomiC De'velopment, Personnel
Dm."ctor Roy Gardner~ Harris Oweria,
director- of the state Commis!ion on
Cnmmal Justice and Law Enforcement,
and Jack Cleavenger, head of the state
Department of Public Institutions

Cleavenger. ~ertens and Gardener
have served the state under Democratic
and Republican admini.!ltratipns. .

One who hasn't and was'appointed'by
Exon IS Corrections Director Joseph
Vitek, Vitek, who was active in .the
campaign of Democratic .--&Ubernatorial
candidate Gerald Whelan, said he had
some job feelers out.

Won·t R~v~al Schools' Names
During the most recent meeting of 1IIe

University of Nebraska Board of Re
gents. a motion to publicize the names of
high schools whose graduates were re
quired to take remedial courses at the
university was vo~ down.

YH-r .. J uf Ult' rt'l~t'I1t!! !>ald publicizing
the !>chooh. might lead; to unnecessary
CriliClsm But ~everal othe~ said the
M:hooh !>bowd be Identified SO local
school boards would do something to.
correct the situation.

The I~ue arose in July when a Univer
SII\" of :'Iiebraska-omaha orcicial said a
study showed 11 percent of the school's
freshman class reqUired remedial
courses Thai Jed_ to formation of a,
special committee to review the situa·
ll-on, after- the committee members were
advised which high schools were gradua
llOg the deficient students.

Following some discussion, the r~gents
voted 10 keep the informaUcm confiden
tial But before thaI decision was reach
ed, Hegent Robert Simmon$ of Scotts
bluff said the uni\'ersity should not be
reqUIred to prOVide remedial education,
If high schools failed to prepare their
studenls adequately for college.

Regent Robert Prokip sided wi~.b.

Simmons, "If there are schoolS that con
sistently have been deficient. I tttink their
school boards should know," he said.

Del Weber,. lJ..NL chancel~or, said it
should be remembered that not aU high

school students are college-bound. as the
regents' debate indicated

sports Complex lIa. N~w Name
The multi-million-dollar sports complex

on the slate fairgrounds will be known as
the Bob Devaney Sports Center.

That became official-· by 8(ltion of the
University of Nebraska Board of Re,
gents. .

After the deed was done. Devaney said,
"I couldn't be more pleased." He was
quick to add that many people worked
hard to make lhe center a rea1ily.

Among those he named were former
state Sen. Terry carpenter of Scottsbluff.
Sen. Frank Lewis of Bellevue, and
former state Sen. David Tews of Llncol!).

There was a disagreement among the
regents as to whether the sports center,
paid for by a special tax on ciga~ettes.

should be named the "Robert S. Devaney
SporlS Center" or. the "Bob Devaney
Sports Center."

Devaney said he was asked his pre
ference and replied he wanted it". in the
letter form, the one the regents adopted.

'"("omf" Tax Will Rise
The state Board of Equalization has

voted 3-2 to raise the 5ta~ income tax
from 16 to 18 percent of an individual's
federal income tax liability. GoV:", Exon
and' Tax Commissioner WiUiam Peters
wanted to raise the rate only 1 percent
but the three Republican members of the
board wouldn't agree to that.

The board also decided to leave the
state sales tax rate· at 3 percent.
~e action came as no surprise.

~ A ~ouple oJ days berore_ the board met.
secretary of State AlJen Beermann ,said
the question would be Which of the tax
rates should be changed.

He said either the sales or income tax
rate would have to be upped, because of
loss of revenues that would,' result from
the recently approved reduction ln the
federal income tax. Also to be taken into
CQnsid,~ration, Beermann said. was the
fact that increased expenditures have
been' authorized for various state aid
programs.

It had been estimated the federal tax
cut could have reduced state t~s~
reven~s by as much as' S20 mUlion
during fiscal 1979-80.

The 18 percent income tax rate will go
into effect January I. .

Good intentions ... /ots of harm

summer rt"ln'at l.-onferenc:e
Park, Co

15 Yean Ago
!\"O\'f"mbfoT 21, I~: The Ollcrup Gym

Tt'8lll of l>enmark will perform at 8 p,m
in Rice auditorium,' fourth in WlllY~"

I96::H..I ~eries Open house and par~nt

conferences are planned Dec • al Wayne
City junior·senior high §chaol, Regular
classes will not be in. sessiOn In order to

tC:i~~)~~~ic:~I, ~=~ ~r~n:Yne
Ministerial Association ar-e planned at 9
a.m. Thanksgiving Day at the f'lnc
Methodist Church. A Fremont woman
will take over the duties of Wayne
Chamber of Commerce manager Jan. 1
She Il! Mrs. Wanda Owens, presently
secr.etary of the I"remont Chamber of
Commerce.

f('ductlon of the Intensity of the grazmg
Iha! may contmue Worsl case A 30
pC'rccnt del'r("ase in grazing

Of thl.' Invf>ntorJed 'l.686 madlt"S!
<.tTt'as. 1:17 have proven or producing
mine! (or critical minerals. and 81 have'
prow'n or producmg cnt'rgy fields or oil.
natural gas, l'oal Of uranium There are
nlso 461 roudll"SH areas ..... Ith HI high
potenlLal for ('rJtleal minerai!! and J98
aerl's wllh a hlRh polt"ntlal for 011.

natural )(as. coal or uranium

Hl."Commendation of rrnadless area.
(or wIJdf.'rnl'ss !ltalus virlually pr~lud~

thl~ chance I short of a PrMlldentl,jl1 ordtT! .
for mtenslve d'l'velopment of domt'Sllc
waler suppht>s. Irriaahon water IIOUf~.

<Ind h"llrpc'IN·II"lt· em'rgy <;ourcl"!'l

:\ wlldt'rnass afe,l may bf' (jnlg
flJh'd a:- ;1 Class I ana und.'r the (1t><ln

:\Ir Act Such aehon could m!·an thAt
1.lr~,' land ,In'as around il wllderne:1.5
area would bt' pn''l:ludf'd (rolll dt'velop
nu'nt to prol~l th(" w,ldf"nl~s arf'1I (r!1ltl

ljr ~x,lllltlol\

10 Yr.... Ago
November -ii, -INs: Aboul 170 people

turned out SwkIay evening (or the annual

::.q:~dOfa:~N~h:e;:rS~infh:=·
Room of the Wayne State College Student
Union...Francis Haun. superintendent 01
Wayne schools, haa been nomjnated by
the group'. nomlnaUon committee. .
.Wakelleld High School's Trojan march
Ing band Joined with· other area bands,
drnt leal1lll and other marcblng units In a
spectacular parade in downtown Sioux
City Wednesday evening.

W.&T B'&CB:
WHEN'

,ThankYou! .~
My sincere appreciation to ~

all the people of Dixon County ~
_wbo_supported and elected me~

fo continue as their s~~r!ff. ~

.~ Dean Chase ~
~ Dixon County Slt.riff ~

L::::::== .I.J!1".I.1.1..#'""'.I'..#'.I..#'.I'

11111' hlll'H\ df"I)l'IUl-, un th .. fr ..Mtom of thf" PTf"!'!S. and
th;,! ('annul hi' Iimih'd ~i!hou' bfoinR lost - Th'lma ..
I,·ffl'....nn l,dll'l'. 1";"1'11,

IDIJ~llll PIGI

of lJmber per yl'ar In '1977, almosl 10 5
billion board fel.'1 came ffom Ihe ~atlonal

Fnrest~ HARE II art>as eonlam 26,5
million anl'S of commen'lal land ..... ith
ttl(' ablhl:,' 10 produce .:Ill annual pro·
~ranHJH'{t han·,",t of :l1l75 billion board
fplod I m'arly 2~) pcrct>nt of the :"iallOnal
Fon's! Sy>;II'!ll 1,,! .. 11 ano a lonF:·I(>rm
polential }-wld o( -) 956 bllllf)D hoard ft'('t
of sawtlmb.,·r ;IIHJ wood Droducts L'nder
the .....ors.e caS(' a!.SlJmpllOn I If all 62
milluln acn~ ..... ert> t1t'1JI~nillt-'d ;!~ "nld('r
ness). tht'rr ~oudl bt· a' loss In pro·
~r<,lJuml.'lI output of nearly Ihree billion
board f('('t annually

The .....allOnal For~1.l1 and :'IiallOnal
Grasslands supply 103 million acres, or
almosl "I percent of the ("oonlry', publiC'·
Iy o"iIIpd r;m~t·land The 1n\E'ntorwd
roadh's::> an'a., conlnbutt, over :''(J pt'reent
o( lht' lotal ~rallng U~ I)f ~atlOnaJ

Furt.~1 Sp,tl'm lands GraZln~ I.'> aJlo~tod

10 v..ddc·rn.'ss areas But (,~l'"r range
managl.'nu-nt Improv('mt'nt" .II"(' per
mllku III ro~dl('l>s urC41lo fec:omml"ndt'd
for ..... lld('rfll~S rjl"Sll(natLOI1 rt~ultlOli: tn a

30 Y~ar!t Ago
:'IioHmbt>r HI, I904H: Rev Oliver Proett

was named pre!Sident of the KiwaDls Club
for the coming year at the meeting
Monday Adon Jeffery Is the new vice
preSIdent, and the board,ot di~rs Will
be composed of R D. Sla~ A. Brand·
sh'Her. Howard Tempero and Al Swans
Pi.lOo pupils of Mrs. Alvin Giese appear·
l.'lI III reelt.. 1 at the Church of ChrIst
Sunday evemng

zs Vun Ago
~o\'t"mbt"r rl, 1953: Donald Hanneier,

Carroll, Norval Waller, Carroll, Kenneth
Bowers. Carroll and_ Ja.m.e.!l Birdsell>
Wayne, aU volunteers left Wednesday
morning for induction to the Armed
Forces at Jt'od Omaha' .A 5tat~
representative Wednesday started buying
additional' right-of-way ---stnlight--'east-- of
Seventh Street in Wa'yn~•.preparing to
the long delayed relocation of Highway 35
!Jclween Wa;me and-Walu!fiold~

20 'Yean Ago
-November 20. 1158: Monday's ice storm

play havoc with telephone long distance
_~~ectJ:ic lines jn the Wayne area·

Power Hnes from Wayne to Norfolk.
Sioux City to Omaha were downed by the
stotm and cans to be routed through
Randolph...Karen Childs, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. M.B. Childs. Wayne 'student.
presided over a regional YMCA commit
tee conference this weekt;nd at Kansas
City, Mo.- The group made .plans for a

mnUR[) L LESIIER
Pn'sJdt"nl Chamber of ('omm~ret"

of tht" l:nUed SlIItes
\'\,;\SIfI:'Iri{iTO" - Like Dr Franken·

stem's monsler. yet another environ men
tal pro~ram crl'ated with good mtentions
Ihreatens to get nut of control and caus('
J 101 of harm

The program is th£> identification and
d('signation of certain public lands as
"wilderness areas." which will th£>reafter
remain dosed to Virtually all human
Jctivities It is know as RARE II, for
Hoadl(>S.S Area Rt'vlew and f~valuation,

phase_II
The Wilderness Acl of J9f~ was pallsed

to dir("Ct federal land managing agencies
to ~t aside certain land" all areas
"where thf" ",lr{h and Its community of
hfe an' untrammdt>d by man, where
man hlms(')f is a VISitor who does not
n~malR As of Apnl L 1978. there wer-t'
175 areas dassifi-l.-d as "wilderness,"
tolaling more than 166 million acres
Anotht-r-·ftIM' milltorl aC1"e5 are aW3llit1J!:
congrL'Ss;onal designatIOn as wilderm.'Ss

If thiS "wildernessification" stopped
there, the economic impact would be
limited But in Ihe last Congress. th(>
House passed and the ~nate was conSl
dering legislahon .addmg 66 InllIwn aert"S
of Alas.aka to the ~atioflaJ \\,·ild.nt'~.s

Preservation Systf"m The Fore~t St.'rvlt·e
has identlfaed 62 mlllNm aCT1"5 for
possible inclu!ion in !Ile system and tilt>
Bu'eau of Land ~anagenH"nt .- whIch
was not even covered by the onginal
Wilderness Act ~ IS studying ils lands for
suitable wilderness areas An estimated
120 million acres of BLM land met basic
wilderness area r(,'quirements

By way of background, it's important
to know that the Ff..>deral Government
owns about one-third of Amenca's land.

~~~ tti';::~r~~at~h::II::,;~~:~~hanO~
other minerals. Tht' land is also used for
recrealionaf'purposes, grazing and as a
sourc(> of water for irrigation, If too
much of this land is withdrawn from its
traditional "multiple use" designation,

-------then. there-.. wdl· be.. shor-tagcs, of many
valuable commodities. And shortages
mean higher prices.

Here's a rundown on what's at stake if
_ tJ:I.!!}~l!,n_~t~:r..b.~ea~s out or the laboratory:

- TJiere -are 488 million 'acres of
productive timberland In' the country
The Forest Service manages 18; percent
_1JIe.natio~~arvests66~ bill~n ~~rd feet

incomes, and 'e-xpec.tations. And t~ese
same factors ha ve led to increased
.expott demand (or U.S. farm products. In
(act, U.S. farmers now seU.Jhe produc
tion ftorn about one-thjrd 01 UJeir harvest
a.(!res to foreign customers - both
p,Jvs.le and governn:Jent. -

.lnternational tr,ade alone cannot be
expected to solve the problems of hunger
and malnutrition 'that exist in many parts
of the world. Also needed are policies
that wiD both ·promote.economic develop·
ment·jA-llle-'lbird World and lncrease.per
capita incom~ levels, But policies that
Will lead to expan<, 'd international, trade
wiU enhance efforts in thew areas.

S.ymposium participants also noted that
there is ample potential to j~crease U.S_
agric~ltur3J exports. However, buUdJns:
new markets and expanding old ona will
require. Iong.term Co-inmitmenta by- the
U.s. Government. marketing firms, and
-produeen, EXp;lr\. ma.r~_~J wil)- not
-readilY ftJt8Dd.-or eofttract to accommo-

-'lJiiteGccUiODlI chiliiPS jn goYemment
policy or U.S. prnductloo Ie••ls. Instead,
ClljOO<l ......., "ill ,..pond to lpcom.
-",iIIl11o .....-....-.,.. ___ ...- ............. efl_. and '"
rPliab~ AJP'PItes aI tplYlify producU
re-.alOnabl)' priced

Efforts to expand worJd agricuJtural
trade are an important part of the Multi
lateral Trade Negotiations now laking
place under the auspices of the General
Agreement on Tariffs and Trade.
Sensin~,aneed for further discussion of

!he issues involv.ed. the Federal Reserve
Bank of Kansas City hosted a symposium
on world agricultural trade in May.'

The proceedings of the symposium
~ve been published in a speejal booklet.
and are summarized in an article by Dr.
Marvin R. Dw1can and br. t;, Edward
Ha~rg~ in the September.()ctober
isSUI! or the Ba~'s EcOnomic-Review.

Expanding world agricultural trade Is
viewed to be- important beeai:r:se of a
greater,awareneSs by gOvernments Qf the
need to iDt."eau. the world (ood supply,
the- sympoelUm participanb noted. There
baa '-'> ....."" demand lor food in the
1*!l,.... decades u a result of the ~r1d.
wide ineftUt in population. COftImner

hons. Policies w.hich discourage self-help
innovation, denying" small farmers the
opportunity to improve their own econo
mic wen-being will also be addressed.

For example, administration of certain
U.S.DA. programs requires that a farmer
purchase commerCial units or hire pro·
fessional ~elp rath~ than build his OWJl
farm improvements in order to be
eligible for federal financing. Such
policies discriminate against farmers
who have the ability and desire to
substi tute their own labor for purchased
inputs. In other government programs
innovative farmers may be disqualified
from federal assistance because their
marketing or farming techniques do not
follow "established local practices."
Similarly, some federally sponsored farm
credit agencies boast about their role in
helping some farmers apand with little
apparent concern that such policies help
put other farmers out of business

Persuasion, public pressure:· interven·
tion In individual cases where adminis
trative procedures proVide rer appeals,
and in rare cases, formal legal action
will all he considered a"s potential strate·
gies for changina policies; which discri
minate against small farms. The project
will attempt to work with agencies and
translate the appar-ent governmental
concern for small farms into positive
action. Supportive groups and individuals
will be organized to bring public pressure
for such changes when persuasion fails
frnteT for Rural Affain

The Center for Rural Affairs IS a non
profit. unaffiliated, tax-exempt corpor-a
tlOn chartered under- the laws of the Stab'
of Nebraska, headquartered in Walthill,
Nebraska It "ta&- eatabllshed m Sep-.
tember 1973, through the efforts of the
Goldenrod Hill, 'Community Action Coun
ell. Its purPQSe is to promote rural
development within the State of Nebras
ka and throughout the Unitt>d States. b)'

providing information to residents about
the trends and implications of changes In

government, agriculture and private
industr-y; by ~roviding opportUnities for
residents to discuss these trends and
implications, and by conducting research
and publishing reports on developments
in rural Nebraska. It is governed by a
board of directors whose policies and
programs are implemented by resident
8taff The Center is- supported by IOdivl'
dual donations and by grants and con
tracts from both public and private
sources. It is not a membership corpora·
tion

From time to time the Center has
organized projects focusing on particular
issues which have emerged through the
Center's regular activities. Among these
have beel) the Small Farm Energy Pro
ject and the Electric Utility Research

----P-r.ojeei-.- --l'he--SmalJ- F-3-Fm· A4vocacy
Project ls' the most recent of these and
was begun in October 1978 through

-private grants ftom the 'Campaign for
-Human Development and the Shala.n
Foundation. The acUvities of the Small
Farm Advocacy Project will be· reported·
in the Center's newsletter and New Land
Review.

-EtfD[lsto expand-trade

mental policies which simply assume
that fewer. bigger farmers are better
Such assumptions overlook the fact that
small farmers, ....ith their nexibility,
broadly based skills, and long-term
commitment to the land, are an in·
valuable human r-csource and part of the
solution to"many of the growing problems
in American agriculture. These problems
- the depletion of soil and water re
sources, the continually deteriorating
position of agrieulture in the nation's
economy, dependence on non-renewable
purchased energy--·.gources, the lack of
opportunity in rural areas and rural
community decline - have arisen in part
because of the governhlent's under
mining of the position of small family
farmers. A partial answer to these
problems lies in restormg small farms
commumties
UbJeclh:es of the Project

The Small Farm Advocacy Project will
challenge small farm discrimination is it
is found in federal and state agencies and
publicly supported private organizations
The project will also include a smaller
national effort, aimed at strengthening
federally financed Legal Services Cor·
par-alion projects to deal with small farm
issues. The Legal Services Corporation is
in the process of expanding into rural
areas and its local offices can provide
valuable legal assistance to small farm
ers.
Activities

A task force composed primarily of
Nebraska small farmers will help identi
fy instances of small farm discrimination
and develop strategies to change them
The Project Staff (consisting of five
members including a Washinglon-based
attorney) with tt}e task force's guidance
will focus on biases found in the regula
tions and guidelines of various agencies
rather than in the law itself. The project
will address policies which discriminate
against sm-aH and low-ifte6me fftl"mers,
placing them in an unfair competitive
position in comparison to larger opera·

Launch small farmer project

The parking ramp

Turkey Trot

WALTHILL- The Center for Rural
Mfairs has launched a Small Farm
Advocacy Project the purpose of which is
to eliminate biases against smaller than
average fanner:s in the administrative
policies of government agencies.

The project will use persuasion, public
pressure. intervention ill, individjJal cases
where appeals are possible, and in rare
cases, formal legal action to change.. ,
policies which place smaller farmers at a
disadvantage with their larger neighbors
in seeking assistance from public pro
grams. A task force composed primarily
of small farmers will be organiz'ed to
help identify such policies.

The project is an outgrowth of the
Center's Small Farm Energy Project, a
research and demonstration project to
help small farmers adopt alternative
energy sysh:ms on their farms Some
farm -'~perators In that project have
had ~,ifficulty cutting through govern
ment red tape ,~o get financing for their
energy innovations.

The Small Farm Advocacy Project is
finances by grants from the Campaign
for Human Development. a national
CatholiC{ anti-poverty fund, and the Sha·
Ian Foundation, a San FranciSCO based
family foundation

In detail
The Problem ,'" _ _

Small farmers in Nebrl,$~~ suHer from
a bias in governmenfal ptoOgHims th.nt is
widespread but difficult to detect and
largely unchallenged. Despite the fact
-that many governmental farm programs
were designed to assist small family
farms, approximately one-fourth of all
Nebraska farmers earn incomes below
the federal poverty guidelines, and
Nebraska contillUes to lose farm opera
tions at the rate of over 1,000 farms per
year.

Many regard this~ loss as a desirable
and nafural economic trend. The Small
Farm' Advocacy Project, however, sees
this decline as a dangerous loss and. in
part, as the result of i1I-conceived govern-

the proposal of a 3, tier parking ramp in
downtown Wayne is beyond my compre-

_,__ . ._ .__ _ __-'----W~-~he~!Qn-'--. _
IJear ·EdUor~ __ _ -------.:... _ __ How added bu,sinesses of Minesbaft

We want to use this mea"ns to thank MaUJnd Windmill' Restaurant will en·
those responsible Cor the Second Annual hance the funding is questionable also.

~--W_Tur~~t!laflks-g_~~""e .adcled,--remember
to Dr. Sim~D_ and the Wayne State tha.~ JJr_~ ~_~!lU_ has moved•. and
College track team. The event was well Gamofes IS now vacarn:,. leaVing two
organized and the credit for 'that goes to empty .stores in the heaft of. downtown.
1lI"cSimps<>n and his-<:rewc - The-M..e5!laflM~bas·tllead-
~'··we-wam,--·totIlanti::-tl1e"WaYrie-'-- ~ge or eon.enient p8:lking--lot-,aCross
Chamber of Commerce .second Guess- the street" but no, on~ beaded for the
en. the Waldbaum Co., and city officials Wind~ilI ReslaU!"ant is going to pArk in

~::d~~k1i~t.~ .. Gregg thn~;t=~-S~m:J·=~~us~eSSeSin
\ downtown Wayne. '. trying to figure out

how to get more tax revenue from them
is not. the way. ./

I shop in Wayne often enough to know
tl,lat. "no, parking space" really means'

Dixon that I may have to._park an extra'blKk or
Dear Editor: . .' two away, front my destination, but
u~~.~urtprW~~ ain Th, IWlor·ynae usuaIIydurini·tbe. course nl Bbopping
.~- - -,.- - involving many slDps and .blg. bulky
govetDmeat gralft', to build a three tier -items. -"'I may 'reperk my car several='~~!'...in Wayne at a cost of ':2 times.' Certainly the 18 percent Who' find

_. the par~. j>FObIems in. Wayne so
Ia ~~t.~~e_r.n-ainedmyself from horrendous that they go to otber towns to

...~. my diUpproval o( the do their Mopping? are DOt· aotn! ·to----be-
- "urban _af" projeela in eager '" JlOlIOllate l/1e.lnlricadea of a_-Qly. Wa_IllJllLailrel, _ 1 __ parIdng ramp.
11II lIIal I ..wu not a local laxpoyer, Anyone..eding ladlilles lor the bandi·
-.Iy a lIIlclppe<.l'...~ that lhiI e-.t io going to w"'" '" be e1..... to
... very expenIive- aileDee.lor \n each- each destination, than at· the parking
_ •.11>0 tallpay\nl _ ba•• bad ram.... I doubt they l&'iII "ant to do all
10 .- their pri£eI. In _. u a Ibolr shos>Pln& in 11>0 Mlaeabalt YaII.

_rllllnl ..........: ......_1IlllOIl part-'!!.!\I}' 1boro are pemapo_ vaeanl _ that
tal:__ '" overy CllGllD_Y that _ be "'eIoped _ a IIIodt 1ft' .. of
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Preheat ovef1 to ISO dC9ret~"\ ~pr~<1d od'
meal In pie pan ,lnd bctkt,' 10 mlnut., to lo<ul
TO'5S wllh s.ugar, nuh dnd melted butter, Pre1s
evenly Into p<Hl ~etrlqer<lle whllt!' m<1k.ln9
tilling.

Cru'5f:
I cup Uncooked Odlmf"lll
3 \lble,poom, Brown Sugdr
~ cup chopped Walnuh

One--thlrd cup Bulter or M.Hg.cJrlne

Dorothy Z~pp

W.yne, N.br.

l' J pounds Ground B.ef
I large Onion, choppe-d
1 cup Celery, diced
I (16 oz.) can Mixed Vegetables with IUle.
2 cups Chow Mein Noodle'
4 tablespoon, Soy SAuce
1 can Mushrooms with luice

I ,p;tckage Frozen, Chopped Broccoli
1ccup -Minute -Rice--
I can' M!lShroom Soup
1 cup chopped celery
'12 cup chopped Onion
t package grated Cheddar Cheese
I, can Cream of Chicke~Soup
1 small jar Cheese Whix "

Brown ground heeL onion dnd celer 'of

Drain off fdl M,x In ...eget"ble~ with iorce
chow mein noodles, soy sauce dnd mushrooms
In jUice

Bake at JSO degrees for 1 hour Thl$ 'S
great

Filling:
2 envetopes Un'~vored <;eta'in
One·thlrd cup Brown Sugar
'f. teaspoon S.lt
'12 teaspoon Cinnamon
'I. t••spoon Ginger
11. teaspoon Cloves
'1. teaspoon Nutmeg
1'1. 'ablespoons Dark Molasses
:l Egg Yolks, slightly beaten
II> cup Milk
I can (2 cups) pumpkin
3 Egg Whites "
'12 cup Suoar
1 'cup Whipped Cream or Topping

Combine gelatin, broWn sugar, salt and
spices. Add the molasses, .;gg yolks, milk and,
pumpkin. ,.6rlng to boiling, stirring contantlv.
Remove from heat- and refrigerate, covered,
until fll'lnJat least lV. hllll!:s)._

Tha~-';Ili.d~se,;,j';C:OO!< the .brotCQIi:;"Jt.~ Beat egg. white. urit1lfoamy. Add sugsr,
celery and onion In butter. Cook rice according beating well after each addition, Continue,until
tel directions OR bell<. Mix all Ingredient. and stiff peaks' form.. Beat, pumEtkln mixture. un]1I

'lNtk. for 30 mJnut'- 'n,lI35O'~r.. oven. ,smQOth'"Fold eilg"whltemlxfure af1d whipped
. Variations: Us4it only th'e~lcken soup ·an<! ---C:::,: cream~intopu,:"pkl,\ miX., Tur!1lnto, pie shell.
a- .WhIZ. AddsmaJl can ,of COD.kl\Ill' mush· Refl'l,ge,~a'Il, .2...hoursbefor!!. servl!1l1. .
roomS.. Use 1 cup -of - Mayoi!nalse and. onlOl\' Garnish with whlppe<l cream and chopped
flakes with 2 pack"lQOS' of broccoll.__ . , ,.,' walnuts.

. - . Wllma;"1:.O'Harta'
_. Wayner.....r.

Mrs. L.R. Albertsen
Wayne, Nebr.

1 box Sfrawber.ry (7elatin
1 cup Hot Water
1 cup Cranberry Relish
Dash of Salt
1 box lemon Gelatin
11/4 cups Boiling Water
11(1 cups Pineapple, drained, save iuice
2 cups small Marshmallows
J ounces softened Crea m Cheese
'/2 cup Mayonnaise
1/2 cup Whipped Crea m

Oissolv~ strawberry gelatine in 1 cup hot
water. Add relish and salt. Pour into a 6' 2 cup
ring mold and chill until firm.

Dissolve lemon gelatln in 1':':'" cups boiling
water. Add pineapple juice and marshmallows.
Stir until marshmallows are melted. Chill until
partially set. Blend cheese with the mayon·
naise. ~Add to the lemon gelatin together with
the piheapple. Chill until it mounds. Fold In
whipped cream. Spoon over chilled layer. Chill
until firm.

Serves 10 to 12.

.- ----o(inct'fhe-crJJalJI*,'ffe&lIiiQH!tC$fand for
two or three '-rs .....ffh the ,1% cvps sugar.
1JIIIolve tfle:l~ raspberry gelatin lit
hot water and stir untll dlllOllled.When $Jelatln
Is partially set. add, remainder of Ingredients.
Chili IIftd cut In squares.
~ ThIs la-.to-serve· afTtJonksgivlng or

Chrl....... · .

N.Erlandson
Laurel, NelIr.

I package Raw Crapberries
1'\1. cupS Sugar
3 box" Raspberry Gelatin
-:w.' cu~ Hat Water _ _ ~
1 sman can crushed Pineapple an<! Juice
"'. CUpS dlappecI WalBUts

.-,.Lcup.I\aeJv-dloppe4Ceiery

Mix all ingredients well and chill. N\ay be
served on a lettuce leaf.

1 can Peas, drained
114 cup Mayonnaise
One·third cup diced Ch~ddar Cheese or

Velveeta
2 tablespoons diced Celery I

2 tablespo~ns diced Green Onion
2 tabl.,.;poons diced Green Pepper
1/4' teaspoon Salt
Dash Pepper

Tear lettuce- in'to bite-size pieces and place
., in a bOwl. Layer rest of ingredients in order
given. Add the sugar to the mayonnaise an<!
spread over the top as you would frosting. Top
with gratedclleese. Cover and refrigerate 8to
12 houl S. '

Layers may be mixed at serving time or
left as-ls·.

Pearl Puckett
West Point, Nebr.

Brown beef and onions. Make sauce of
cheese. soup, sour- cream and water, plus the
mushrooms anet---otives tf you use them. Heat
until cheese' is melted. Cook noodles.' Layer the
noodles, ground beef and sau<;e in a 9 x l3-inch

casserole. Bake 45 minutes at 325 degres. Ten
minutes before done, top with cashews and
chow mein noodles.

... A Time For Us To
COLint Our-Blessings

2 pounds Ground Beef
1 Onian, finely cnopped
1/2 pound American Cheese
2 cans Cream of Mushroom Soup
112 cup Sour Cream
2 tablespoons Water
'12 cup",Mushrooms, dril'ined
'/2 ,\=up Ripe Olives, sliced
8 ounces Noodles
112 cup Cashews
112 cup Chow Mein Noodles

1 head Lettuce
1 cup diced Celery
4 Eggs (hard cooked and diced)
1 .(to o..W>ackagL.Erozen I'.eas (uncooked) .
'12 cup Green PepPllr, diced (opti.na\)
1 medium Sweet Onion, diced
~ BaeDn, fl"iecl and dice<!
2 cups Mayonnaise
2 tablespoons Sugar

- - 4 -8VI1Ces--c-hedditf-Elleese.-gratect

Sharon Hanson'
Wayne, Nebr.

Rosa lie. Deck
Carroll, Nebr.

~__~_Qkeell ~~ %@I!J____\
2 00 oz.l bolces Frozen U_ fIons
'12 _iClm~,cl1opped
, hIIr"iJ!GGlf1IiI"a---- - -

, v. cup Jkvw1t:!!!IIP.!'
-1CiiP__"CriiiID

2 Iab"',1I8S Cihup
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918 Main Street, Wayne, He. 68787

Clara May Betters of Laurpl died f<~r1day al Osmond. Ne.
She was fi9 vears old

The dLlughter of Herman and Berthan Eggan Carmen, she
was born February 23, 1909, at Crofton, Ne. She moved to
I"':lurpl as a young woman With her parents. living there the
rest of hl.'r life

She wa~ marne-d to Wilham fo~dwar'd.Betters May 26, 1928 in
~~~~~gCity The couple celebrated theit\60th anniversary last

She I.'> survIved by her widower. Williakn of Laurel; a foster
son. JoP Giese of San Diego, Cah(j t~d: brothers, Floyd of
Hood RIver, On'. and Gall of Laurel; four Sisters, Mrs.
Francis 9mith and Mrs, Elmer (Janette) Meleen both of Hood
RIver. Ore" Mrs. Guy lI..auraJ Ross of Westerfield, la., and
Mrs Harold (Lucille) Schwarzenbach of Wayne; three
grandchtldren

Erna Johanna Gadeken

Clara May Betters

As Nursing Home professionals we at
Wayne Care Centre know that our residents
need a generous diet of love and caring.
And we strive to provide it., The staff !it
Wayne Care Centre knows that to make
someone smile is a gift thl!tbrin,gs so much
in return, and we are all reminded that
love and caring are, nourishing to the
human spirit. Each of uS,needs to feel that'
we are involved in our community. The
same is ,true" of the residents at Wayne
Care Centre. Many of these people are
active and concerned, and thrive on visits
from people like you. Set aside an /tour and
visit your neighbors at Wayne Care Centre,
you'll be surprised at 'fhat cyaa get In
return. You will learn as, we have at Wayne
Care Centre, that caring about, others
brings much more" in return', YOU'll linda
whole lot of loving going on at Wayne Care
Centre. Come and see f"r yourself•

Thank you,
Ttmoth-y- Boyle,
AdOilnlstrator

:\Irs. ,\nclf"rson lIostess
Ten members of the Friendlv

Tuesday Club met Nov 14 •
Mrs Joe Anderson, p'rogram

I'hairmITn .. -had a Thanksgiving
program Mrs, Byron Johnson
gave a reading

They will have a family
Chnstmas supper at the Up
Town Cafe on Dec 6 at i pm
Each member is to brinlil one
dozen cookies and a gift

Clara Hinrich will host the
Jan 9 meeting at 2 p.rn

King's llaughters Mt'et
Fifteen members of Kmg's

Daughters met Thursday at, Z
p,m

Pearl Carlson gave lhe devo·
tions Df'.d Pastor Gard gave the
Ipsson

Mrs. Ron Jones and Marsha
Foole served lunch

Their nexl meeting will be a
Christmas Tee on Dpc 14 at 2
pm

:\Irs. ,-\Ifrt'd Meier Hostess
Eight members of the West·

Side Extension Club met f<'riday
at Z pm with Mrs. Alfr£'d
Meier

Roll call was "Why We Are
Thankful," Mrs. Leona Brt gave
the lesson. "Be Aware of What
You Wear'

They,will hold their Christmas
potluck luncheon with Mrs
Preston Turner on Dec, 15 at
12:3{) p.m. Each ,member IS lo
bring a gift from Hle kitchen for
a bingo gift exchange

Funeral services for Mrs. Ed Gadeken, 49 01 Laurel was
ht'ld Wednesday at Immanuel Lutheran Church at 10 8.m She
dipd Sunday at her h.ome northeast of Laurel.

The Hev Frederick Cook offiCIated and pallbearers were
Clayton Schroeder. Armin Stark, Harold Haisch, Paul E~

meier. (;ilmer Stark and Allan Broderson Burial was in the
Laurel Cemeterv '"

The daughter -of Peter and Esther Fork Vollerson was born
May 28, 1929 at Laurel. Ne, She married Edwin Arthur
liadeken a't Immanuel Lutheran Church in Laurel De<:. 28,
1948 The couple lived on a farm near Laurel since that time.

An active member of Immanuel Lutheran Church Womens
Nora Under Hostess Sudety and Alter Guild. She devoted much of her time to her

}<'ive members of the United church, teaching Sunday school and as an active member in
Presbyterian Church Rebecca ~men'~ SocIety and ~lter Guild
Circle met Thursday with Nora SurvIvors Include her Widower, Edwin of Laurel; two sons,
Linder. Regg and Ron both of Laure!; two daughters, Mrs. Michael

Mrs. Derwin Hartman gave {Resal Parsley of Sioux City, and Renee of Laurel: her
the lesson parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Vollerson of Laurel; one brother,

Mrs. William Montignani will Herman Vollerson of Laurel; two sisters, Mrs. Larry {Eileen}
host the Jan. 18 meeting at 8 .Johnson of Astoria, Ore. and Myna Vollerson of Sioux City,
p,rn two grandChildren

..•.;.:::rw~.:.:.:.:~:.:.:.:.:::~:.:,:.:.:::~:~:~::::: :::-..;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:::.::::::;:;:::;:::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::~:::::.:::::~:::~:~:::::~:::~%:::.
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~
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World's Largest
Cllristmas Stocking

OYSTERS

$l'S!
- FREE-

Register for the World's Largest
Christmas Stocking, Filled with
exciting toys for boys and girls
- nothing to buy.

GRAPEFRUIT

I\ddrf>~s __~ _

9/99·

Sweet Juicy Red

!\iUIH' _

FREE

_____7_ I;hont'_-'- _

---------------

No Purchase Necessary! World's
Lar!lest T'oy-Filled Christmas

~StockingABSOLUTELY FREE
. to the lucky winner. You do not

have to be present to win! Tell
all your friends.

WIN FREE At Wittig's

US~A Grade A Self-Basting

DUCKS
Hens

(10-14lb.Avg.) S-7 Lb. 99~

sgt Ave.
Lb.

, , t----~Fr-e-s-h-E-a-st-C-oa-s-t---of
Lb. ' ,

Succulent

TURKEY

Pick Up Your Yuletide

Princess Votes Herel!

TOM -JURK£YS- 69~ Lb.

3 Styles to Choose From
Retail Value to $799

HERE'S All YOU DO:

Save 'lour "roeer'l reciept topes. When the'l total "SO"

Brin" thelll to us and we will "ire 'Iou Abso'ute''1 "Free"

Your Choice of one of th...-Hontp St'l'".---

f ,

_~~:.'.. ,: lF~.,,~e~~e~~~eAU~,~,!~~ry ,M:~'~Liu~~o.r<~
~ ;;;. ,.r ;,' C'O. .: _ ~~~e',r~~il~\,~~n AUXlll,ar

Y
met Ci,~c~~r,~:~" ~:,~~ 7~~ ~~ ,,' ,~~~~;~ ~:;':~~~~:16

I :.' Mane B~Uows, Amerlcantsm with Mrs. Harry Mills. a.m.; wqrship, 10:30; FamUy
. chairman, read an arllcle. She Mr1i. _Dwaine Erickson gave" oight;-7:3Q p.m. .
.," also explained about the Ameri~ the lesson. - Monday: Adult instruction, 7-H fJf \Wues t -~-~.. camsm contest to be sponsored Their next meeting will be p.m

~r.'I:"'Z'"~ by the auxIliary The oratorical With Mrs. Paul Byers on Jan. 8 W~ne8day: W,eekday classes,

f
~~ ;"''l'~~~ contest will be sponsored by the at 7:30 p.m 4 p.m.; choir, 8;, budget commit-

~I IIWS $91~~ PO~rs John Bressler rehablll Hold Elections ~ tee,8 --
...,J'~ t.,::~.... !/' '- tatlOn chairman dIsplayed gifts Eleven members of the H e United Presbyterian Cbureh

_ , • / ,- \ ~os:l~al sl~nb~~hathe Veterans ~r*~:s~a~~t~~~SM~~?~ ~~~ (William C~ Montlgnanl. paltor)

- The aUXiliary will hold their and Mrs. Terry Carlso of a.~~7d:~~s~~~~: school, 9:45
~ Christmas luncheon~ec 2 at Kansas were guests. 1

PIICES EFfECTIVE NOVEMBER 2J THIU NOVEMBER 26 r ~~:~ ~:fJ ~ t~:ve a o;ft:~ pr~~;en~~fi~~~. f~on~~:9 r~~ ThUTS~:;~st~a~gf~ng
change but ,each member will s~rand; vice presdent, Mrs. Ar- vice, B p.m. ser-
give $1 to the Lillie Red Sch?Ol vld Samuelson and secre, ry- Sunday; Sunday School, 9:30
House Scholarship treasurer, Mrs. Francis Mutler a.m.; worship, 10:30; choir•.6
'They renewed their subscrip- The birthday song was sung to p.m.; evening worship, 7.

tion to the National Legislative Ebba Holm Wednesday: Ladies Bible
Bulletin. Their next meeting Will be a study, 2 p.m.; adult Bible study

Mrs, Leona Brt, Ruth Johns- Christmas luncheon or{ Dec. 21, at the church, 7:30; Town and
ton and Mrs. Marlow Gustafson with ~rs. Burnell G!'sc. They Country Eible study, 8; Pender,
served lunch ' WexilclhahnagVee, a secret 'ster gift Thurston and Emerson Bible

study, 8 p.m.
«'iremen's Auxiliary Meets

Sixteen members of the Fire- Salem Lutheran Cir ~ Evangelical Covenant Church
men's AuxUiary met E<:ight members of Circle -6 of (E__ Neil Peterson. pastor)

They acted on some bills the Salem Lutheran Chu[(;h m'et Sunday; Worship at Health
They made $71 on their bazaar Nov. i'l with Mrs. Hubert' Eaton. Care Centez::., 8 a.m.; Sunday
table a( the hospital feslival held Mrs. Robert V. Johnson gave school and ~nd year con.
Nov, 4. They gave it to the the lesson flrmation, 9:4, worship, 11;
hospital auxiliary, Their next meeting will be evening worship,,7:30 p.m.

The next meeting will be a their Christmas luncheon with ~

potluck Chrisfinas supper to be Ow other circle'S on Dec. 7 Immanuel LuthI' an Cb,-urCh
held at the flrehall Dec. 3, 6 Ronald E. lUng

p.mhThere will be a $1 to $2 gift Salem Lutheran Church. (vacancy p stor)

eX~r~n'k~bertMiner will donate (Robert V. Johnson, pastor) Thursday: Th~nksgiv~ng Day
napkins for the supper, Mrs SUllda)': Sunday school, 9 worship. 10:30 a.m.
Gene Kratke 'and Mrs. Dennis a m,: worship with holy com- co~~~~~on~O~S~i.':n.~i~un~~;
Rodby will be in cha'rge of the munion, 10'30: holy communion, school, 10

entertainment 3'30 pm Tuesday; Journey Through

R~~~i ~~~:~ds:r~i~aslu~~~Mrs the Bible, 7:30 p.m

FREE

Herb Fried Drumsticks DRUMSTICKS
1Vz cup packaged herb sluffing mix

(makes about ~ c. crumbs)
o cup graled Parmesan cheese

~ cup buffer melted 11<:3 Ibis, fresh snipped parsley
23 Ibs, lurhey drumsl/chs ,

i Crl,Jsh sluffing finelY'(a blender' works well); mix with Parmesan
cheese and parsley. Dip drumsticks in melted buMe-r; coat wilh
crumb mixture; and place"in greased shallO\.lJ pan. Drizzle with
any remaining"btttter and -crumb!;. Cover wilh foil; bake 1 hour
af 3500; uncover and bake until fork lender; about 45 minl1tes.

ACHRlSTMUGIfT
TO ALL OUR MANY (USTOMERS

from

To All Small Chi'dren Wilen

FlU CANDY

USDA Grade AlGA Tablerlt.-

Serve your Drumstick lovers their
favorite atfhis amazing Low price.
If your family likesdark turkey. here's a way to serve extra portions
or even a full turkey dinner at a fraction of the cost of a whole turkey,

Accompanied B'I Their Pttrenb.

Roast Turkey Drumsticks
_P.Iaa?- drumstick!; ill- shallow bakins- pilfh -B",sll-witlr wiler,
-SeasOnWitfJ satr and pepper. Bake at 325°.for 1 hour covered
with foil. Uncover and bake ,untillork tender - a&ut 45 minutes

• Don'f forget to save the drippings for a delicious gravy
Serve your roast turkey drumslicks with traditional holiday
trimmings

....
fh.- W.,,"'eINlt'bt.) H.r.tct, Tburloda.". Hovembeot 21, tm

Toms

lli.79t

WITT! I S 10 Lbl. Idaho RUlsett

, ' POTATOES

.~ ~79·



Sholel' Kounlry Kkb
Sholes Kountry Kids HI Club

met Nov 9 at Ihe Murray I.t'ky
home

New officer~ for th(' n('xl vear
presHfent, Mayvonne 150m" \ i("~
preSident, Sherrill Burmeslt'r
s(-'crelary-Irt'as.urer, Danfl\"
Mcfo~adden, nt'WS reporll'r. Wiil
l.elcy

The Hans Burmesters. 1..11"1 \"

Witt!('r, and Mrs Melvin fll1\\

ling are the club's It'ad(-'r~

The dub madt:' plans for tr.{"
IH~' year Tht"y dl't'trll'r1 10 adopt
tv.o il:ratldparl'nts from U;"
Colonial Manor in H<wdolph In
turn they Will vlsll lht, grand
parenls and t,lke KiftS 10 ltH'n~

Hune) was dl~lnlJ\lt;>d t,) '~:,'

1l11'mbers 10 Iw ",old
Thf' (·hn~tl1la~ p,lrl\ ... di r,.,

h('ld at Iht' H;im I\tJrm("')~,':·~

WIth th(' dill" til bt' ,JllllI)Ull( ,'.1
lalf'r

ly 85 million bushels of soy,\"
beans;' said Stock, "With con"
tinued aggressive market deve
lopment efforts. we feel the U.S.
can £8in a major share of this
market,"

as much 'as 70 'million ~ushels

ahead ·of this year," said Stock.
"Exports during the second half
of the year however.; should slow
down considllorably',jInd will de
pend on the size of next winter's
Brazilian soybean harvest," he
said

Over Hie next three to five
years Stock seeS strong demand
for American soybeans.

"While we expect excellent
domestic demand for soy oil and
fot soybean meal, the real fu
ture growth is' in the export
market," he said, "Traditional
markets such as Westenr--Eu
rope, Japan and Taiwan should
continue to grow, but we also
expect several new markets to
~&in._t_~ _f!l~_!~r_~

For example, in 1975 Korea
imported about six million bush·
cis this year and Ihat tht'Y may
well import as much as 25·30
mUllon bushels of soybeans per
vt"ar b\' l~lH;l"

. Siock looks for other markt·ts
to show good gro .... til Ino

··fo'::aslt'rn Europt> , tht' Soviet
L'mon :Ilia tR@ iit.t~:J.'epubhc

of China all have large nN"ds for
pro!pin and 10 some l'xlent ffii
bit' Oils " says Sto<,'k "But gov·
t'rnment priorities and the world
political elnllatt· will dt·tt>rmilll!
whetht'r or not A!nt'nCarl sov
bt'ans Will playa mujor rolf' ;n
fillinlo'(lhf'st'nl·t'ds"

Ba<,t'd 'In market studl<'S tn
t'(:nlloml~L~ at lilt' ,\nwrKan S<n:
be,HI ,b..,o('lallOn, SIock ~a)'s
E.<l~tl'rn Europt"s demand for
"I):t:w.'an~ I.~ I'x~'ded 10 incn'as.<'
,:,~'n·l·nl rnllw nl;'xl flH ;'f'ars

That's thl' eqUlvult'nt of nt'ar

Per Square Foot Jilebdfe on tne Purchdse of " CHI(F Agr, A

Farm Budding ordered on or before- De( '~r"'lber \) IY7~

Soybeans Used In Record ·"Numbets

rhart
LU·MB'EA·CO•

PIlon 315-2110 ~,""",,_~u ~.J05~t.

gtlili~.

HARVEST
REBATE

',_" ~ 'i'-', ,,~ 11'

NOw is the time to buy!

(__ be nportetI !oABCS 0Iftt0 If '~PbI" ,o. • 1..0.)

8Oldby:
YOUR LocAL INDEPENDENT D~~IR

I..~ ( Rebate b4sed on per bushel C4P~Cj'y on Purchase of a
, .~. 2-----..- ----CHIEf'Grafo-,--orying or SforagifSi"'.-ri:l'-red on or' before

Decembe--;-n:, 1978 and denvereef on or before' De
cember 29. 1978.

American soybean usage of
over 1.1 billion bushels set a new
record in the '77-78 market year,
according to David Stock, 'a
soybean grower and President
or the Nel;lraska Soybean Asso
ciation. The_record usage or
soybe~ns left an inventory of 159
million bushels.

Looking to the 711-79 market
year Stack is optimistic that this
year's record harvest will again
be almost totally used.

"Demand for American soy
beans has a solid base of at least
1,765 million bushels," said
Stock. 'jhat''S about·· 50 million
bushels more than +the 1,712mil
lion bushels that we've used
during the '77-711 'market year,"
he said noting that a large part
of' this increase' will come be
cause of last year's drought
conditions in Brazil which great
ly reduced that country's soy·
bean crop. Stock thinks that
demand could be even greater
depending· on the outcome of
oilseed crops i~ other countries

(n the 19'n-78 'Crop y~ar which
just ended, 700 million bushels of
soybeans were exported and 927
mill ron bushelS were crt'shed In

the U.S. according' to Stock,
indications for the cominr;.t year
are that exports will r('ach 720
million bushels, 20 million above
this year's record

The projected domestic crush
of gss-975 mUlion bu5hels would
be about 40 million bushels
above the current year's l"Stl'
mates

"We expect american soybean
t'xports during the rirst months
of the 1978-79 market ypar to run

(Jt:
':!:,~.•
.. <C, .'.

Steady Income
Long-Thnn

Capital Growth

." ".Ir AC(ft • ..,
w.y........

tn-I"

Conservation of
Initial Investment

GEORGE PHELPS

U's a unique concept in
mutual funds --tJecause it
combines highgrade--dis
count bonds and common
stocks and i~ an effort to
achieve these goals with
risks significantly re
duced.

IDS Growth To Maturity
FUnd is distributed ex·
c~!lsjvely by Investors
Diversified Services.

·~S~~km~IC~::-
iAformatioR, -including-----a--
prospectus which outlines
all charges and expenses.

NEW
IDS GROWfH TO
MAnJRITYFUND
Combines

~
boodsand

common stock
fOra=investment.

than concrete or metal. long
time wear and life are yet to be
determined

It's a good. idea to visit with
several producers who have
used a particular slat to get the
benefit of their experience.

In ancient Egypt, the pharaoh
had to walk lround the Will,
of a tempte to make sur. tltlt
the sun would continue hi,
daily journey aroon~ tlte sky.

SI.A TS IN HOG HOUSES-
You have several choices of

material for slats in confine
ment hog houses. Each has its
own distinct advantage and dis
advantage;,.....,... ,'"' ", .. ,...,.

Hog house environment' is
corrosive and tends to shorten
the life of some materials. Most A:\oIARYLLIS
steels are susceptible to rust. Amaryllis can be nowered in-
The life of steel slats can be doors from Ja'nuary through
extended by keeping the slats as April. They should be placed in
dryas possible. Pit \'entilation bright light. which shoold in
keeps slats drier than ventila. ~ude at I~ast four hours of
tion that removes all of the air direct sunlight each day. The
from the slats ,_. optimum day temperature is

Wood slats have the lowest around 70-75 degrees with night
initi':)l cost, but also the shorteSt temperatures at 60-65 degrees
life. Wood wears rapidly when The ~jJ should be kept uniform'
wet and failure around waterers Iy m~)lst, but not wet
can occur in three to five Vl'ry often the nowering stalk
y-ears. Only hardwoods such u appears first, which is t~en

oak should be considered for follow eli by the strap-like
reasonable life. Wood has some leaves The blooms generally
msulating villue and. provides last three to four days, opening
more comfort for young pigs III succeSSIOn, therefore pro'
than concrete or metal slats vlding continuous color for over

Concrete is durable and inter- a week
mediate, in cost, Concrete slats Th~ amaryllis doesn't like
should be constructed or a root disturbance. Therefore, It is
quality, air-entrained concrete common practice to grow It for
mix. The top surface should be relatively long periods In the
smooth with round edges same pot or at least one of the

Wider slats produce fewer and same size I~ the plant needs a
less severe cia ..... lesions on larger pot, alter bloommg 15 a
finishing pigs. Pigs on eight inch good time to make the shift
wide. smooth surface concrete The soil mixture should be
slats with pencil-round edges well-drained Do not allow the
ha;,'e rewer and less severe claw rools to dr)' during trans
I(~sions thOlln pigs reared on three plantin~ Pot with one"half of the
Inch wide plastic slats bulb above the soil to start early

Plastic and fiberglass slats nowerlOg
are corrosjon-re6istant and also
provide a little m~re Insulation

Si
",·.i;;;j

•. . " ·,Hhis ani That.•.
., ,"._, ',-'."; from V,D,UR COUNT? AGENT,
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Corn Dealers
Meeting Soon

A corn production meeting fot'"
seed corn dealers, seed com·
pan)' representatives and produ
cers -nas· -been scheduled for
York Nov. Zl-28 by Institute of
Agriculture and l'iatural Re
sources crop specialists

Dr. Ken Frank and Dr. Leroy
S~ec, di~triet Extension agrono·
mists at the Univer:uty of Ne
braska South Central Station,
ClflY Center, said the meetings
wilJ begin each day at 9 a.m
and conclude about mid-aUer·
noon at the Villager Inn at York

This year's meeting will· use
the IANR- produced publication,
"Soli as the Plant Sees, It," for
an in-depth look at aspects of
plant-soil relationships

Svec s_ai.!Lth_~_m~f:tlngs will be
in-aworkshoD format. Topics
will include a look at major
elements used by plants: Soil
testing, fertilizers and fertilizer
recommendations: Plant func
tion and development; Modifica
tion of plant environment, with
emphasis on irrigation.

Three or four ro ......s of ever
greens will offer the same wind
protection as six or seven rows

·of broadleaf trees. Cost-sharing
programs require rows 14 feet'
apart wHh certain requirements
for placements of species

If the landowner p)ants at his
own expense bowever, according
to Starling, total width of the
windbreak can be reduced
slightly by careful hand planting
which stagger rows and maiw
lains a certain minimun width
for each species belween treeS
rather thaH -between rows

Careful management would
even allow planting at one-half
this spacing and harvesting e
very other tree for Christmas
trees, although a failure to fol
low-through with the Clutting pro~

gram would result in stunted
g:ees

ee~~u~~~u~t~:~ ~boh~~: ~ab:g
costs as a result of windbreak
protecLion, ,flOt ta mention how
much more pleasant it is to walk
out the door into a ten mpb wind
when the force on the other side
of the -wlm::1break '200 feet away
is 30 mph~ Feed costs are signi
ficantly reduced for cattle shel
tered by !i windbreak.

available now for windbreak
renovatiun work. In addition,
trees can be ordered through the
~Wf.al Resources, Di!)trict (pro-

Five species have' been dropp
ed from the Clarke-McNary pro
gram because of problems with
survivaL These five are Eastern
White Pine, Southwestern White
Pine, Northern Red, -oak, funn·
ala Maple, and Winterberry
Bristly Locust has been dropped
because of insufficient demand.

Two species were planned for
distribution but could not be
obtained from nurseries and will
not be available this. year. These
are Contoneaster and skunJW.!.1sh
sumac

Twenty-two species are avail
able. The species most likely to
be in short supply is Hackberry
only 9000 are available. Most
valuable is probably Walnut,
available at the same cost as
other trees.

Eight species of evergreens
are available for those needing
dense windbr,eaks, including
wlnaBreaks --needed where little
space is available, Starling re
ports. These are also exceUent
for adding as an outside row to
older windbreaks which have
lost ·Iowerbranches and1>ecome
too open.

Windbreaks on the north and
west shou~.d generally include
evergreens, -StarlIng says---:-wmTe
deciduous trees may be- best on
the south and southwest to re
duce summer blasts, but still
allow the winter sun 1.0 shine
through. An advantage of ever
greens i~ reduced_.~ce require
ments.

GOOD!yEAR

YES,SKIERS,
TIEMPO 0 REALLY IS

3 ASNGWTIREI
- Beginning....:t --Wtn1ec c..a::LHoffil8 c-h-am- o-ont!ol crews and

_ enforcement personnel. m mountarn areas, Will accept
_ the Tlempo radial as a "Snow Tread" tire That's good news

----tor--liempo---.Own_ers_A..Dd T,empo IS good news for alt)'one
who's ever tried to p.ut onlfrecn~

Tiempo proved itself last ~inter during 80me 01 the worst
weatHer in historv,_J1lJhe-.-mizzar_ds of N~ England,_ the ice
storms of Tennessee, the heavy rains In lex~ - 

Best of all, Ti~mpo steel belted radials are 80 tough they
keep on rolling season after season, Tiempo Is rain tire, snow
tire, sun tire .. , the one lire that doea~t-aU.- .-- -- - -. -

Tiempo. The tire you can driVe with confidence!

...._.W"I~_
CtIIII-.I_'lin
,COIIYELlJ)EIBY

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

, WANT ADS

~ Orders are now being taken
for Clarke-McNary Tree:lr, re
ports Stan Starling, Dixon Coun
ty extension agent. These can be
ordered through the County Ex
tension Office for $17.25 per t()().
tree bundle. Trees are to be
used only 'for windbreaks, wood
lots, Christm~s trees, wildlife
habitat. or erosion control

those planting trees" under
government cost-sharing. pro
grams may find it more c'onven
ient to order trees through the
Soil Conservation Service.
Funds have also been made

County Extension Office
Accepting Tree Orders

Convention
On Poultry

, .

Topics'ranging from comput
eriza tion. new techn.ology in
poultry waste disposal, egg pro
duction and promotion activities
and microwave cookery for eggs
and turkeys will feature the

_.-N-eb-r~ .P.m.iJtry I~dustries

Convention at ColumbUS, 'Nov.
28·29

The conference at the Holiday
Inn also includes the annual
meeting of the Nebraska Egg
-Council, Nebraska Allied POl,d-

--try-fndttstries-,1i:ebraska Poultry
Improvement Association, and
the Nebraska Turkey Federa
[ion, as well as the umbtetla
organization, Nebraska Poultry
fndustries. ..

............,-...--.- ..-

~.....•.............•~
I ,
• WATCH FOR OUR •. '.I GRAND OPENING I
!,- :
I I
I I
I I

-L-StRAllON--HGUSf 'f
= (former', Ie" St.../rhou,e) ;

\ 120 W. 2nd Wa,n•• Ne.Ph. 375·3300 :
~.._ _..~
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Sl, ,\1IIlt" .. ('athl~lil- ('hwrch
l.!t'rnUH' Spt·nn..... pllslor)

SUl1lLn \I.IS", , '] :10 a III

Ln!:an (",-nler
l'llit..d :\It'th,~lsl ('hurch

(Jaull'!o Mutf'. pastor)
Sund.n: Y,.'Ol"stllp, 9 15 a m

~lJl\dav school, III 15

rllt' .J L Sa ull(lt'rs , the lA)weU
S.lllTldt'r ... , tht' WIlt>tiy Svnlos. the
Sldl\lt'Y I"('flll~,'r'i of Bloomfield
,lttt'IHh'd ttll' fUll!'ral ilf Sl.:lnley
H.l\'km,lfl, KI al ('(Juno] Bluffs
Wpdlll'StlilY lI11rl,11 W,I'" .11 SIIH~t'

('rPI'k C"!lwll'ry. :\otI nden, !.l
Backm,H1 was a broth"r of ~tr'l

,I l. S:llllld.'r ...
1.(·... llt' ~o,· a III I H,lr"ld l;nJrl(t'

\",'n' 1>1\0[\ ('OII1\ty dt"lt'l(iltt'":> t.l

the r:ll"lll Bur",lll St.all· t-,a"l'n

lion ht'!d :-io\' \!; ,1lI,l 1'7 ..It

KI·,tl'Il'·)
·\11("0' ('h,IIll!)l'rS ~pt"ot ~Il~

Wt~'kl'lld 1Il Ih;' [)r \<iron \rm
tll'ld hOllll", ()Ilhlh,l

fill' ILtr"ld (;,l(hjt'~ ,HII1
lla~hl"rs "p"nl tlw 'A""'k"ll'! In
l!\t- l.)k Wp,lk !lil!l\" ~"h,·r~.

I..

Dixon l'lIited ~lt"thodl!it Chureh
(Will. i\nden;on, pastor)

Sunday: Worship. 9 a,In., Sun
day ",choo!. 10

Nine members of the Stmshine
Club met in the home of Mrs.
Dave Abts Wednesday after
noon. Roll call wa's answered by
a Thanksgiving poem or read·
ing.

Mrs_ Earl Eckert was a visi
tor _Mrs. Rodney Jewell wfs the
recipient of the door ,prize.

Plans were made for the club
members and their husbands to
gl) to the Wakefield Cafe for
supper Dec. 14.

The W.yne (Nebr,) Her.~ 7
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DIXON NEWS ......•
. Mrs. 0, 'Blatchf!U'd - SM·UII, ,

Attend.
Meeting

Attend G-TA Meethig
The Paul Borgs attended the

GTA meeting at Minneapolis
Nov. 14 and "15_ On Tuesday the
delegates and the wives were
given a tour through the GTA
offices. They were served the
evening meal at the office.

Wednesday evening banquet
speaker was Senator:. Robert

-r;"''Of-m'''''''~nment
{{>l" the evening was Burl Ives.

Fenton Crookshank. Laurel
aecompanied them Great
PlalllS Supply of Laurel spon
sored till' trip

Share a
smile with
smneone
speda1

A professionai 8 x 10 colo; portrait for

C.hOOS..e lromOurse.lectlo.n..88~_p(8 scenic and color
ba<:llgrounds. •
You lfIay"select addJdo'flBl i
portraits offered at.:' '
reasonable prices, With no ,
obUgation. See our large, Decorator Portrait.Sa~n
alwa~, or your money cheeriully refunded.

- - ---wettnesday,FFi<lay.SatUl"daI' .
November 22, 24, 25

Daily 10a.m.·8 p.m. - Salurday 'a.m.-5 p.m.

W' IIWY.fS-WaYI!I, IQ; --

:=~:'''::.'o~~~~d~ti::'~:-~'''::
under 19 m .... be accompanied by parentor~.

Puttln~ tow,thl'r all lhl'sl'
plt'l'PS of thl' puule, Wellman
s<lld the !!179 t){'t'f supply l~

pr()Jt!'(,'I~1 1,1 tw .irnund 11,-,-111;
pounds pl't' p,'rsoll l'arl',I",~

""'-<'lj.thl
Uasl'd on rl'l'l'nt rl',,>eat'l'h

data, Wl'lllll,11l s,lId thIS supply
drop .... nuld Ill' 1"\\R~ll'd to n'sult
m ,I ~ to R pt'fl-I'nt rl"-'I' In rt'tal1
tWt'f prtt't's. With thp ft'rwatt"(!
.... arnlfl!o: that prtCt'~ of 1:M.lrk <lnd
poultry, <'ll(\SUllH'r Illl'UI1H' and
m~',lt "\!Wndllun''> <-Iho wlll
hdl" tht'lf InfluI'nn' on prtCt'S <It
Ill" l11t'dt l'uunll'r

\jo(.ll!1,>r ,I tl.ll"kgrllurld of lIll

n·rtalllt" tllf I'J'Y. Wl'Jlrn.lll prt'
dll'ts l".ll:k pnn'", 1mprO\ lflg 10
n .... ult :n ,I '-I',lrly ,1vrr:lgt' for
.~LlUghtt'r ~!t'I'r" 1I1 tht, uppt'r
S:-"I'~ \\·,tfllJll>(" III thl1 Ill ...... to mId
"~),, .lnd <",th.·", 10 till" ]().... to
111~,j ~70''> -\ 1>(l'IWLd upward
tn·od :hfuuj.{h tht' '>lmll1wr may
pu..;,h tilt' ,mnllal h1l(h pfln' ~Itl:nl

flc ..nU~ "bon' tilt''''':' ,1\"LIj.!,t·'"

he saId

fL--.--------_-:----l

MILITARY EXPERIENCE
PAYS EXTRA.

If you have prior military
$xpefJence. you can slart at a
higher than usual'pay grade in
the Army. Re~rve. You'll serve
16 hours a month riglft in your
own community. yisit your
local unit for. more infonnadon.

Cited for Service

WSC Debaters

Post 4-8'Mark

1979 red meat supplies, Wellman
projects a 3-5 percent drop in
the beef supply. but a 6-8 per
cent rise in pork output t'ould
place the red meal supply fll'ar
1978 levels

'If poullry production In
l'reases 10 percent, the total
ml'o'j[ "L;::;:'~:' for nt'xl year l'ould
J)t. a Tl'conJ volume." h{' said
""lull' higher beef pnet's Clre
anllcipated. the extent of an
101'fl'as(' Illay dl'pend as much
on demand as avallahillty, he
warned

MarketlnK of ft,ct eatllt' In IYI'9
could equal or sh/{htly t'xet't'tl
\97R II'V('ls Wt'llman ('onllOlIf'fl
It may tw thf' lasl half of 1979
befort' a r!ttf{'a"'l'S In plarl'mt>nt
of ("ilttlt' on ft,t'e! ()('('ur"" he
added

Thl:' proportIon of l\onfed
slt>f'rs and ht'lfer..; of th,' tot<ll
Illlmb('rs slaught~rl'd WIll Cllotlll
IH~ to drop in 1979. contlnulfll( Iht'
shIH toward more It'd (·,.nlt'
slaughtert'd f,t'd ('altlt' could
account for more than ,:! per
cent of lht' total romnlt"relal
slauJij(hter In t979. he said. com
part>d to an f'stLmatf'd 69 pt'rt'l'nt
In 197R and :):! percent lfl 197:!

"ThIS trpnLl In thl' catllt'
slaughter llUll should result III
hpuvit'r aVt'ra~l' drl'ssed
w(,l~hts.. · ht' l'llplaHwd

The Wayne State Colle!,:t' dl'
bate squad returned from a
tournament at South Dakota
State Umversity with a ~-B

win-loss record after two davs of
competition -

Debating the propositIOn, "Rt'
solved, that the Federal Govern
ment should implement a pro
gram which guarantees employ
ment opportunities for all U,S
citizens in' the labor force," the
WSC squad won four of six _
affirmative rounds. while losing
all six negative

Debate coach Jay VerLinden
said the WSC debaters are not
discouraged after the South
Dakota debate. Although it was
a let down for the students affer
a successful outing at the pre
vious tournament, VerLinden
said they are _all beginning de
bater:s and often are facing very
experienced opponents.

"Three of our debaters have
no previous interscholastic de
bate experience, and one de
bated· only one year in high.
school," VerLinden said. "They

-Mf:. X~J~U:y. In ~e.Jearrij_ng stage
and part of the learning
experience includes losing some.
Now it's a matter of sitting
down and figuring out what to
do to improve."

VerLinden also said he was'
quite pleased with the progress
of the WSC debate team this
year.

RECOG:'IIIZED FOR 31 years as a practicing attorney IS Ken Olds (right I who is being
presented a Wayne Chamber of Commerce award by Mayor Freeman Decker during a
Chamber coffee Friday in the law library of Olds, Swarts and Ensz. The coffee altradt'd
many well-wishers who congratulated the long-time attorney and Civic I{'ader

Try a Christmas
Checking Accountl_

(Anti If's free').

Raising Of Prices For Cattle Is Promising

vlous raw'restrlCted eligibility to
farmers operating as Individu
als,

Information on the many pro
visions of the law may be
obtained at the Fm HA county
offices located throughout the
state.

Under the classic relationship gains in the p'rice spread for
of supply a~d demand in deter- beef between tbe feedlot and
mining prices, with the bottom- consumer level are expected
irig out of cattle'numbers in the in 1979. -sfter the gap widened
U.S. and subsequent reduced significantly in 1978 Cow--calf
supplies of beef. expectations and or yearling operators (the
would favor a general upward producers) are seen as captur
movement of prices for cattte-at ing a relatively large share of
lhe marketplace. Right? the total value, at times squeez-

An Institute of Agriculture and ing the margin of cattle f~dl'rs

Natural Resources Extension Feeder cattle supplies -- The
economist gives a qualified number of both calves and year
"yes" in relation to the Inter~ lings available for fimshing Into
mediate-term cattle outlook-the beef for slaughler IS down slgni
next 12 months or so--but .only a fit'antlv

~~r:;; :~ :~ul:~~inrer:_I~~ cr~~~~:~~if~;iC:~alD ~~~~~~~
years or more and ('omparativ('ly low grain·

Price forecasters dare not put prices may stlmulate II demand
"all the eggs in ofc basket" in for feeder cattle Traditionally,
considering only the drop In there has ~n a trad('()ff in the

~t~:~~~~~~=~~~~~~:~ :~~~;lfie~r~~I:;c~~t~~np~r~~:s
many other important price- PlacemenLo; of cattle on feed
determining factors in addition. It IIppears that a rt"Cord lar)(l'
to the available beef supply" percentage of the ft"eder cattle

Wellman cites eight pouible supply will be placed on feed
factors expected to influence Helfer replacf'ments--For the
cattle prices significantly in the Hrst time in several vears.
next year or more': producers have both the incen

Competing meaii - A1thoulh tlve and ability to keep heifers
pork and poultry supplies are for breeding purposes, Holding
expected to Increase, prices for large numbers on farms ilnd
both meats should remain rela- ranches and beginning a new
tively high. A large gap between buildup of cattle numbers would
jJrlces oTlhose meals- anti beef effectively reduce the feeder
prices could encourage substitu- cattle supply and cow slaughter,
tion for beef, helping to limit postpomng the realization of
increases for beef prices addHonaJ beef supplies

Consumer expenditures - It IS Pasture conditIOns - Most r{'-
expected that there Will be less gions have enough mOisture to
disposable Income spent on beef enhance forage supplies, espe
and red meats In 1979 compared dally compared to drought con
lo this year. While income ditions of 1977. Adequate pas
growth of 10-11 percent in cur tures not only provide the oppor
rent dollars (3-3.5 percent in tunily to increase inventories,
real terms), is expec;ted ne~t but also encourage cattlemen to
year, the rate of increase IS stock ranges more heavily, gen
expected to exceed that of beef erating demand for replacement
expenditures. cattle

Price spreadB - Continued Looking directly at anticipated

Don't carry your cash from
store to store it's too
risky! Start a checking
account right here at the
State National Bank, Check
ing accounts are easy to use,
and they're safe. No los.~ or
stolen cash to ruin your
Holidays.::.:Just· st9P:_by and
talk with us. We want Christ~
mas in Wayne County to be
the bAt!

Wa,nl, NI.

RED CARR
IMP.LEMENT

Efficient, economical and
warm_ Knlpco portable
heaters deliver instant tleat
ror most unheated work
area. All models use low
coat kerosene or 11 fuel oil

---..tust-ptug lilRflmy'iffiinwd
groundtJd electrical outlet for
instant heat.
For a free demonstration,
see your Knlpco dealer
today.

The State NationCd 1Ja,nk
and Trust Company

Wayne NB 6J.i7R7 • 4(f2 37';-1130 e Mrmber FDIC
Main Bank 1<2 'la,,, Dr',,·ln Bank 10th & Main..

n e regu ar m 0

ing type loans for annual ad
vances. Fm HA operating loans
are being written up to seven
years Vl(lth a possIble extenslort
of additional seven years on
basic security such as mach in
ery and stock cows.. Lenders are
encouraged to stay In the pic
ture with the short term such as'

--.- -feeder cattle and annual crop
Production. Last fiscal .year.
FmHA loaned over $12 million
dollars In tPls program, Hanks
said, but this year ending Sept
ember '30, 1978. over 523 million
dollars have been loaned. Nebr
aska lenders and Fm'HA ~a'le

- 'worked-- close· on these pro-
grams.

The objective of economic
emergency loans Is to make
adequate financial' assistance
available during -the period
authorized by P.L. 95-334 In the

VIC KATHOL
ROUTE.
NORFOLK,NE
Phone 371-7840

SerVing Wayne and
Northern St.nton Counfle,

NEBRASKA HARVESTORE
SYSTEMS INC.

Roule 2 - Soulh Hjway 81
NORFOLK, NEBRASKA 68701

It'. Christmas at Home.

5
·· .-.·.·h·- ---.-..... · OP

Are you looking for a way 10 feed
twice as many came doing half llie
work? Then slart feeding wilh Ihe
IIpush of a buttonUt
Think oUhe lime and labor \lOu-lnvesl
in feeding chores. Isn'I II lime you
look a brealher? There's an easier
and !le"er way 10 feed.
Wilh a HARVESTORE Syslem Bell
Feeder. you can do the work in' a
fraction of the lime. You can actually
feed up 10 twelve separale loIs of
ciiffleWiflfflleease IllDpreClSiOln,,
aulomalion.
Feed all your cattle fast - .12" or 16"
belfs move large-Volumes ljijlclllY;-SO
wh work so~Lme-fOl'
informalion. Vic Kalhol, Your Har
vestore Representalive at Norfolk, Ne
371·7840. Do it Nowt

a••"tlflll Gun' Room.,
Indoor H.aled Poot,

Whlrlpool_$auM!

Call Toeaa.,. lor R•••rva'ion

.m-
om..... N. - 12nd ... 'I..

(402) 397·3700

Restlur.n' Open 24 Houn
Full service - S.1.d Bar

Ind Cocktatf'Lounge

25% OFF
,-REGULAR RATE

r
Farm programs nearly tripled

I

"The E~et"g,"<'1 F"'m Crtcll1 .-noun! 01 money I~ " tQl'"m of bani by FmHA' for The "old sfand-by," the farm
Act Of 1911 (P.L. ".»4) If, bOf'UlflGe ''''/TItles. and ,...,.,dlers owne-rstrip loao, has lncreas.ed
CDmIO'g to th. rnc:~ of NeOr "The blftn' IncrNse Is in who are primarily 'iild dIrectly trom over 52' milUon thb 'I-scolll
.... ' mer. MId ranchers," em"'gency I~s," Hanks ex· envaved irl-agrlcultural pr-oduc· year, H"'ks reported. The basic
ttl. Fm Sf... DIrector. lAo- p'_lned" Last y..... FmHA loan· Hon so that they may continue problet'l'l is that there lu~t l!otl't
nard H.nks, .t.ted t~.y ed lust ooder S20 million dollar!. their normal farming or ranch - enough loan funds available _to
FmHA Farm.,. Programs _In- bKause 01 '."men' 101508 due lng operations durhig the eeono help all eligible farmer's Bnd
CTNMd 'rom $79.S32,113 aoan. In to natural' dl~s.ters such as mlc emergency which has rancher,S throughout the nation.
flKAI v." 1971 to 112".922.791 hailstorms, t~ave,: $111- mUlion caused a lack of agroJcultural Other long term agricult~ral
~na In n.c.1 year 1m l!IMIing dollars thIs fiscal year." credit due to national or area' lenders have parllclpat4!:d' on '
September 30, wide economic stress such as a these farm real estate loans

"These programs tnOf"e than "The proVram that accelerat- general tightenIng at agrlcultur- In the amount at $13,900,000.
doubted In the number of loans eel the "quickest was the Econom- al credit or -ern- vnfavorable Other provisions of the new
over I.st year:' Hanks ri&ported, Ic Emergency Loan Authority," relationshIp between production Agricultural Credit Act of 1978
"and more than 2.8 tlmll the Hanks proclalme«. "From Aug. <;osts and prlc~ received for raises the loan limit as tollows:

of, 1918, to Sept. 29, 1978" .470 agricUltural <;ommodlfles. 1. Operating loans are Increes
K.Of"lomlc emergency loans were - "The lenders refer the eligible: ed to .SHIO,OOO for direct loans
opprovftd for over SoU '!lllllon farmers and ranchers .to us and $200,000 for guaranfeed
dollars. We believe, "t this time, with as much lnformatlon"$ loans.
Nebraska has the largest econo- pOssIble and we try to process 2. Farm ownership loans are

mlc emergency loan program of the loans as quickly as we can," Increased to S200.Q90 for dlred
any stete In the nation. FmHA Hanks stated, "The c:ooperatlon _ loans and $300,000 tor guarante-
In Nebraska has placed special of the Nebraska banks and ed loans. -
emphasis on the processing of FmHA makes this possible." :l. The economic emergency
these loans'- to help eligible Long term FmHA loans se- loan has a limit of $400,000 at 8~h

WEEKEND SPECIAL farmers and ranchers receive cured by real estate Is relieving percent Interest rate. If the
loans as quiCkly as possible." the pressure on' short term lend- applicant has present FmHA
Other lenders, such as Nebraska. er's credit _ These programs are farm loans, the total combined
bankers. helped tremendously In e$peeJally designed to spread loa(l limit cannot exceed
the processing of these loans. the farmer's heavy short terM S61°°°~
The CQOperatlon ot the Nebraska credIt demands over a period of ·Authorlzes Fm HA to make
banks has been most gr,aUfying years so that the ~arr:ner9 have a I '5 to famll'y-slzed farms
In this program. reasonable chance to re<;over. operafed by panrrerShlps, coop·
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REGISTER TO WIN
* 0.. - OMI 101 Top ".IIt

* 0.. - sta" flectl'Oflic rea.' C.,"Io'or
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SALE
COMPLETE MARlIAU

FOR A WINDOW OPINING· UP TO:
l

IIG. JALI

• 'fnstalls inside
, Do-It-Yourself
• Clear. rigid plastic
, Airtight fit. Stop drafts
, Paint trim with late. paint or stain
• Save up to 32% on heating & cooling costs

Save Energy with...
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. The Way.ne Peppy Pat. 4-H HoJ,da" Jnn
Club meet. Nov. 11.7 p.m."al the Norfolk, Prlnl Co. ' , ,.

Richard Baien. 14 memben ~~b~S~~~:;~~EH$~:
were present. Roll call WU Kennelh W Bemey
answered by "Projects 'raken," Sher,,1 I, Kalin

The lesson was ori bicycles, aori~ Loseke
clotbiniZ. and ro~ketry. Sam Sleven G. OrtmartS

Schroeder, ~. Verdel Back- ~~~~~:nde"';h~~:~our
strom and Hilbert Jobs was the Dan Werner ..
lesson leaders. . DIRECTORS PER DIEM;

,New members were inducted. aennjs e, Newland
Ann Mueller, Chris Corbit, BreU INFORM~T10N;

Fuelberth, Bethany Keidel, QUIll PUbl'~hlng Co

Brian Schmitt and Eunice Wack· ~C;;;~~k~e~'~rdN~
er. Oal<,l/tnd Inde~dent

The club made a price range Schuyler Sun
for their gift exchange. A time Plainview News
was set for a sledding or roller. Pender T,mes

skating party. Shelley.. Elaine, ~I:~~~h;~~~;~g Co.
Jeff and Dean will be In charge WE'"i,1 POjf,t News"
of ref,reshmellts. Fremonl Tribune

The ~ext meeting will be Dec. pu~rce High SchOOl Lunch
9, at the Richard Baiers, I p.m. Proqram
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Mrs. Art Johnson
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NOTIce OF FORMAL PROBATf
DETERMINATION OF HEIIH AND

APPOINTMENT OF PERSONAL
REPRESENTATIVE

LOWER ELkHORN NATURAL
RESOURCES DISTRICT

EI(PENOITURE STATEMENT
OCTOBER, 19'1' A., III'"

Ilequ,r_m"nh by L 8 .~

'''~ N.br ... k. leqlll.lv, ..
LAI\ID TREATMENT
,''''\\.\'''''1

~,",'!' 1\l'r(jc"',I
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'...' .. , J l( ", ,'r " ~O() \l()

-'VI', lila Mt"""}""l 1:00(1()
E~H,... r MOl"',,.,, ,)() O(l

~~ Me'l,. P/I/I' ~ """al"
....COnhoH 1100 00

';:''''111\1 Pltll HO 00

Utwre-nce POl' I J6000
LaWl'efl(e Ra"'nu,~",, ),16<100
Ron.llid SCh"Upt'pt!r 1.800 00
R,chard Schlavl,""n 1.400 00
Maflh,,,sSchuell 18000
~lmont St:m..111 MlO 00

'''''''''1 ,
'"'I' <h.1, flO' "'u,,I~ \ ,hoi I 0" I>,., 1""

t,.., ~ 19.'8 ,., ) 00 " • Im~. p il'

I" l u~,,,n;!l H,II(."
(1l"kOtlll.. CuunlyCoud

Old~, ~w.'h .. no Ln..
At10,'",y 10' P.-"I,ot"·'

bands of the sisters and the
Clifford Stallings and Beth, Jim
Nelsons and LaRae and Pat Er
wons.

The Brent Johnsons joined a
group all a tour to Las Vegas
WOnsored by Central States,

~r:~~' IJ.8Th~fts~y~O:t~:
MLTi Grand, Las Vegas. Mark
and Brad Johnson stayed with

~~~r:~r~oe~~~~~~J.e their
Norman Andersons speot the

Nov. 11 weekelld with the John
Ammons at Bassett.

Veldon Magnusons and family.
O'Neill, visited ill the Glen Mag
nuson home Wednesday.

Jack Parks visited in the Ted
Klopps home, LeMars, Ia ..
Thursdays. A granddaughter,
Eileen Berg o( Dakota City
accompanied them

Harlan Andersons entertained
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Deadline for 0111 legOi. notices to
be published by The Wayne
Herald is OIS follows: S p.m.
IoAondOlY .for Thursday's neW5
paper for S p,m. Thurs.day lor
IoAonday's news~per.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Tlw ,lnnual tl,e('l,n<;j'ollhl' NilY"'"

COlmly f:~'('n\,on AO'Hd ",,[1 LIe h('ld
,n lh., Caurfroom dl lh" ,'VilVn,'
Coun', (ourlhOlJ'" on Mona"y
Dec.-mO..r Jlh "f i 10" m Propo·,'·d
ch,ln<;l"\ ," ,h" (lln\l,ful,,:m ",,·11 t,,·
d,~(u5\{'d M\d v<llo'(l L)n

Oll.... r ""m~ 0' i)u',,,,,"', ""II tw
Dro"gh'b..-lo r c'hrOU,lr(l

Frpdenck Tpmm... Ch'-"'Tl .. n
W~yne County E.I..n",on BO.-,d

l'"tlj N,'. 11

Fashioned··from soft, Supple leathers with w,arm
pile lining$. -,"bath" the season s best·stYles and
cqlors for)winte".!ashion.warmth,and comfort·.

Evangelical Free Church
(John Weslerholm, pastor>

Wednesday: Thal)ksgiving ser·
vice and ingatheting. 7:30 p.m

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11; evening ser
vi~e.>-1.~3Jtp,m,

Concordia Lutheran Church
(David NewmAn. pastor)

Thursday: Thanksgiving ser
vice: 10 a.m ..,.1

Friday: FeUowship supper at
the church fellowship hall. 5:30
p.m.
"I. Sunday: Sunday-· sehool. 9: 30
a.m.; m.orning worship. 10:45;

1J:)staUatiim service of Nebraska
Synod President. Rev. Dennis
Anderson at Grand Island, 5
p.m.

Four sisters, Mrs. Arnold
Peterson, Omaha, Mrs. Marian
Schroeder, Wakefield, Mrs
Dean Backstrom. Wayne alld
Mrs. Eric Nelson. Concord. had
dinner together Nov. 7 at the
Black Knight. Their husbands
attended the father-son banquet
at Concordia Lutheran Church

Joining them later at the Eric
Nelson home in honor of the
host's birthday were the hus

Sl. Paul's Lutheran Church
(FTederick Cook, pastor)

Wednesday: Thanksgiving ser·
Vice, 7 p,m.

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.,
Sunday school and confirmation
class, 9:30

MemberJ Itarted to mate tote
baCS tor U. diltrict convention.

A ChriItmu pOtluck luncheon
will be held Dec" J9 at noon at
the church. All la~ th~
church are welcome.

Concordia Lutheran Cburclt
women met Thurliday afternoon
'M1e president opened the meet
ing with a poem, "Humble

•Thanks."
Minutes and a thank you from

Clara Johnson wefe read.
Yearly reports were read by the

. SEKlTetary, LCW circle leaders,
'iunshine leader, and the Chris
tian Action chairman.
The~e wUI be no circles in

Del;ember. The Christmas
luncheon will be held Dec. 7 at 7
p.m. at the ChlJfCh',

Lew will buy a poinsettia for
the ehurcJr'!it 'thristmas.

~The b1uah Circle gave the pro
gram "A:1ive in the Spirit" with
Esther Peterson, leader and
circle members Ui}dng part.

At the thank offering service
each member brought hefThank
offering box to the altar 'and
prayer was offered.

Rebekah Circle served re
freshments

o
JCome in and do your .hopping

----and have • cup of coHee on u.1

_ SHERRY ·BROS••..
FAlMa IIOMlCuml

~ ...... 375·.2
116 W,.t 1st

~~~~~

Lutheran Worne. .

St. Paul's Ladies Aid
St. Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid

met TtlUrsday with Mrs. Harlan
Mattes glvillg the Jesson on
"Thanksgiving" .

19i9 officers elected, presi
dent. Mrs Harlin Mattes; vice
president. Mrs. Oilf SlaUing;

~~~a;~u~~, '~~~. ~~r R~:~~'
shopping' committe-e. Mrs. Paul
Bose and \1rs. r:n'in Kreamer

Ron Tempo Bridge Club
The Bon Tempo Bridge Club

met Nov, 13 with Delores Koch
..as hostess

Marge Rastede and Mae Rue
ter won high scores.

Hostess for Nov. 30 will be
Ann Meyer

LET US HELP YOU SAVE
ON YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING THIS fEAR

CHECI YOUR COpy Of

"SANTA'S PAUDE"

""__1-.1 ._.......
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Snow

STOOPIN(; DO\\:\ to fill
her shovel with mow IS

Karl Hibbs, (Iau!/;hter of
Mr and Mrs :\llehat"1
Hibbs of all':;'·, Wt"'St 1st
Street AttN Kan scooped
liP the snow, she dt"<.'"ldt>d It
Jookpd good t'l1ough to eat

- and took a bite

Of

Mouthful

_ 4-Ply~Snowllreo

GoodYNr'. Subufbanlt. PQlynl.r ,"ow Uftl
·glv,.youAph'lolpoly"lerCOfd Inl'''ocltJng
!'eltllluOllfllf·cI.anltlO-dlQdown "..pl0
pull you lhrQUgh, r ..mupthliwilll'J wlIIl
Goody.., SubufNllU.. -. "r..t cno~. 10,
wlnt.rl

'hone 375·2111 011.9 M." c

M,& S RADIATOR
614Mllnpi.on, 315.1130

MOTOR VEHICLE
REGiSTRATION

1919 _ Kurt Grovenor, Ponca. Fd
Pkp. Davrd L Schutte. Dixon. Fd.
James F' Richards, Ponca, Fd Pkp;
MIchael A Ryan. Allen. Chev Van
Jerry Rager. Waterbury, Che .... Pkp
W.J W{'!lenst.. in. POIlCd, Fd; Way
I.,nd R Z,rllmerm"n, Ponca, Crur,>p

Mdsler Molor Home, James L Bus
by. DVM. Wakefield, Dodge Rilm

charger. 1013 G""qer, Willerbury
Olds

1918 ~ Corl'S5 A PfJsll'r. New
(astle, Amerlc.,n MobJI .. Hom!'
John P Kayl, Willl'rbury. Fd
M,lrtrn Blohm. Allpn, Ponl Reuben
Meyer, Wllkef,eld, Pont; 0110 D

Kn('lll. Newcaslle, Fd; 8 J L,ene
milnn. Wilkelieltl. Fd

1911 - Jerry''; Body Shop, Ponca
GMC Pkp E Reuben AnderSOfl
W.1kef,Pld, Odq, Mlchaf'1 R Mc
C"b(' Nf'W(,l<,II", Fd Pl<p

1916 ~ LpRoy E Pcnl,·, ".k
D'"on ~d f-'kp M<lrk , Crt'.,rner
COtl<.ord {h('v

1914 #,11,', f1urnha,n, AII"n Vel

R"n,h,'ro
1913 .- \,,,n " "<11,·~ M\d Rl'I1I,I'~

Pone,l Ch,·v Pkp K"lhl'-"'" (.USCll

M<lrl,n~t>urq, cr"'\1
1911 _ l,·O Go",t/, l:rll,'r,,,n

(hf'v

1.,'0 ".lm'<, ",'1(", ,md Rl'nl,ll'i
Pone,l, f or,;~tl'r Tr .1",,1 TI i1d"r
Ddl,. A f',)~,.; NI'WC",II.,. Pry Dr

M<lCD<.>ndIQ·~ \i",HT"'"d f.-red ((1

W.,k"f,,'ld Chev Trl<
19'8 ')lJ~"n M [Ir",<,el">, N,',,",

( d ~ 111' r. ~'" v
1'161 )"n,,' I:: L ,on~ ,\1>,",'

Ponl John T N"I~on, Em"r~(>"

P',
19" _ T.-rry Brewer Jr Allton

Ddg Trk, R"ynor l Peler~on New
C,l~t'" F(l

II"S - ~P1JtH''' Mey,,' W,lk"!"'ld
Chev ,-""I,.n 0 KI,>r, AII,·n BUJck
Odic L,l(Jw,q, Arl,·n (n"" Pkp

11"2 - l,l<l10nt Hertel f'onc.,
Merr

19S8 _ L"",ry E
Chev Trk

M& 5 OIL
0 .......

.... w.,..HtraW
QIHck Oellyery!

eOUItT FINES
.,-",°n C ConraCl, N_(d~II~,

s"l:"t'(J"';!
l ,HfjI E F... o~\, Wayne, \50,

5Pt!"('d,n'.l

J~!rey A. Powell, 5iOV)( elf.,., $.46.
5Pff<jonQ

ler.y L. Nels-on, Ponca, \26,
5p~jng

Kevin J Gofhier, D,xon, \58,
(&5l,n>l rllY~ 01 lighl Irom vehicle
whde ,n POS~es~lon of flrttarms,
~tn'.lly or 1I~ one. 01 a group

Nell J. Golhler, DiJ(on. S58, casf
11'19 rays Ollillht from vehiCle while
In POY.;e5S;ef\ of firellrms, singly or
liS one Of a group

DUllne SNelson, DiJ(on, 558,'-casl.
ing rllYs of IIghl from vehicle while
in POssession of firearms. singly or
as one of a group

Terry L. Gowery, Wyno!, $58.
c1ls1ing rays 01 light from vehicle
while in possession of firearms,
si.ngly or as one at a.group

Kevin M, Beckner, St. Helena, 55'8.
ClIsting rays of light frOm vehiCle
While in possession of firearms,
slnQly or /15 one of /I group

Richard SUdbeck, Wynol, S58,
Cllsling rays of Ilghl from motor
yehicle into Irees, pasfures. etc.,
while in possession of firearms

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Emil F, SOdOro. Personal Repre.

sentative of Estate 01 Emetine Man
nipn. deceased. 10 Irving Addison,
lots 10. 11, and 12, block 2, Tobin's
Addition, Newcastle.
stllm~$J.85

Mary Adams to Palnck Adams,
parts of 1015 1 and 2. block 45,
Ponca, revenue slamps e)(empt

Andrew C. /lnd Elmor F Back
man to Donald E. dnd Joyce M
Pus Inlier. 1011 and W','1 of lot 8,
block 7. Original Pial. Ponca. r{'ve
nue stamps S15,95

Mary E. Wince. and Glen A and
Frances Pearson. to Crilig G. and
Jilnlee Nelson, lots 10, 11 'and 12,
block 10. Hoy'S Addllidn. Newcdstle,
rf'venue slamps $.4,"0

John E, and Lila J Kay to Colin

and JuQ:LW.~ddingfeld. E' 2 at ial IJ
and E'l, N'h 101 14. all '" hlock 1.
South Addition. WakefJE'ld. revenue
~Iamp~ $935

Lucille E. McCluskey, Personal
R{'presentallve of Eslate of William
P McCluskey. deceased, fa Lucille
E, McCluskey. truslee. W',·., NW',~

NEI,.. NW'/•. and NWI .. NE' •. all in
23·3\ NA, revenue slamps e)(empt

Twlla E and Mark E M"'lehow 10
Georqe A dnd Clara M Hollor!. lot
6. black 1, Anderson's Addition
Wakelleld, revt'nut' stamps exempt

Anna Arend., 10 Darreld Arends,
an undiVIded ' 1 Interesl In (lnd to
Ihal PMI 0/ E', NW',... 36 30N I.. olnd
W'" SE' •. 15 30N I.. reVf'nue ~t<lmp~

exempt
J<lm~s C and Mary JO<ln W<,I~h to

V<'In's US~d Trucks <'Ind Paris, inc
SE',4 01 1919N 6. eKcepting approx,

malely 10 acres. al~o par! 01 SW',
NE'., 10 19N I., revenut' st<'lmps
ilO.AO

ViOlet M GOOd to Clinard R ,"'d
Rose 0 Gotch. 101 7, block I.
Or""ln,,1 PI"t. Allen. revenue st.unps
5S cenls

MiChael J and Mary E P!'r
.,lllf,ler 10 Jack J. dnd AlIce M
Galloway, loh 10, 11, lind \2. blOck

86, ,"one., revenue "lamps $31 AO
Frank L and Edith M Kennedy 10

Donald a. Mohr III and Diane E
Mohr, Ihat part of E"l SE'.,
2::l·30N6, revenue sl/lmps U685

George G and Edna Armstrong 10
Raymond D. and Helen Hu"k. 101 10.
blOCk \2. PonC<'l. revenue "tamps
56.60.

Nalhan and Helen GorchOw to
Oarreld Arends, all Ihal pMI of E',
SE'I.. , <'1'50 _SW'.• SE' •. Sec liOn 13
dnd NE1,.. NE',:,. Section 26. <,II m

PERSONALIZED

Playing'
Cards

Third Year
As Heart
Chairman

MrS. Roberta Carman. Way.ne,
believes that the heart cause Is
Important. A~ !>he began her
th'lrd year as Wayne County
chalrm8n for the American
Heart AssocIation. Nebraska
Atflliate'!> 1979 February cam·
palgn.

Mrs. Carman recently attend
ed a Regional Fund RaisIng
workshop in Norfolk to learn
why he.1rt dollars are needed In
Nebraska and how they are
spent.

Through an Intensified pro
grllm of hellrt research, public
and professional education and
community service programs,
the Nebraska AftJllatg continues
to fight for Nebrask8 lives.

There were 45 heart -related.eataln the county, accounting
for .percent of all deaths in,
the M a, according to the latest
statistics from the State Depart
ment Qf Health, Bureau of VItal
Statistics.

Wayne reported 24 deaths,
while 1he balance of the county
hod 21.

Mrs'. Cart lenz, also of
Wayne, will serve as memorial
chairman for the' upcom'lng
campaign.

tt"\<I,... lIO'ldl~
YOfill ......~ ....ur ""'. "2-4+11'

22t W. ""w.,...."""'" "'.77"'1'.
WAYII£ OFF.n

• YOUR MONEY IS ACCESSIBLE
IN A PRESTIGE ACCOUNT.
Because in a Prestige Ac
count, you'll be earning 5'1, %
interest, compounded doily
from the very first day of de
.posit. And it's money avail.
obi. when you need it-ony
time!

• FREE PRESTlG.E CARD-allow·
ing you' to withdraw funds
from your Prestige Account
or cosh a check at more than
2,000 participating Savings &
laans ac ross the country.

We'll give you one$&H Green stamp' for every
dolloF--yau save ClimU per qccount of 1750 stamps
far-a'defXlsit up to $5,000, for a deposit over

-$5,000 yOurece1V.~rnoximumo! :J50<J stamps).

JI ......... t.-. ..._
"--" ......... "d4 ft, U.).)6.) I

~CCLUMBUS
l!!!!!I .Fr;iQJ5RAL

Opening soon'ln Fremont,
ISC~
"----~

(Plus)

• IREE TRAVELERS CHECKS AND
MONEY----'>RDE~(I1 for
the person on the go.

• ,IEI! TELEPHONE T~NSFER

put ·,ovr checldng acc().unt,
dollars into Prestige Account
until you need them. Then,
just coli, and we'll transfer
the funds bock to your check-·
Ing account. With telephone
transfer, yoo give your money
maxImum earning potential.

------

Pick
the cardthat

saves-money: Prestige~
Here's a Savings Plan with FREE financial services that gives
you more than your 'money's worth. Ask for a Prestige
Card for an exclusive Columbus Federal Savings Program
that. manages to make your money .more productive.
ALL FOR FREE!



THOUGHTS FOI THIS WEll

My soul c.n flad DO .LAlr('u~ tIt h_Ha
unl~.. It bfo throu,1il ,..rth'. lovrllnf'u

HASH BROWNS ~ 59C

LS ~ 62C

YASBIN IllTEllSIVI CAll

LOTIOII : '~ .108

'

c
ICE CREAM \l:::~'

~9••11I•• , p.lII•

.....,. tIinSatvrdtlrI7:30 a~.... "'p•••
._--"'~ GOOD TIIIU tlOVIM•• 21

-----------._ ... r!IIi.t....~~-

.......~ .115

COl.un· C
TOOTHPASTE t: 83
DELUXE. HAMPDEN
FOLDING TABLE

AND CH'AIRS
KING SIZE 34"

·TABLE EL '1399

-.CHAIRS· Ea.'1299

--'1IICH'$

'to. .
. "-

.:i

N.f..lN

t • t

SIlr u.... Y-l'tl CAKE MIXo-n.I .. Me. 9517.

~13~~'69~
-='~-:-,::::- 0-...........21.'.,..

~.'t"~t••<-,!!e!
. PIE.son V-I'

I~-it~
..................,.. OM......,........

................''*197.

- --.

DRY WHITE

POTATOES'229 . ~~.~~._. . ··-.lb. S 1.8Bankroll did not hne the card
punched.

fleeellent for Storage

_S~O._lb_.B_ag --t MEATS ~.2;:... 08
GRIEN SlEW ICE BONESSS 28

_CABB_AGE__lb._'1_2--fC BEEF Lb. _ • AT 1
IiffifiOOS'lFpus' 3-•• $128 - . BRAUNSCHWEIGER.... ~. 69°
. BOSTON-BUTT tender res Tender, Young Sliced ten er fresh~ te r taste· 1m

fiiGERINES 12 for ggc ORK'STEAK CHICKEN PARTS BEEF LIVER CHICKEN CUBE STEAKS
CI'''''cauNCH' ... . tender lean~1 08 legs or 98 J. 69J. BREASTS US~A $189alCUMBERS: : 2for 2r ., Thighs,. ,. . tl09 ChOICet.t Lb. Lb..' Lb. Lb. Lb.

<-' _1.lPiEl ZESTA. y~1t ",.

. SALTINES



DISCOUNT CENTER

$100WN
PUTS YOUR

PURCHASE IN

LAYAWAY

•
Iscoun

BRACH'S
CHERRIES

96¢
SAVEl DELUXE
GOLDEN BOOKS

!S3

.-

V/S4 ,

liKE IT>
.. CHARGE IT!

~
~~.. ~

~
~

.~~. reco
STARBIRD BY NORELCO 10·CUP

R2D2 ROBOT MILTON BRADLEY COFFEEMAKER

2486 1386 1996

While Quentltle. Le.tl

,
SALE PRICES
EFFECTIVE THRU TUES.,
NOVEMBER 28th.

•

Radio controlled, he operates up 10
20 ft. away. Stands 8 In. lall and
moves in 4 directions. 38430.

The space vehicle that sounds a
realistic engine whine when it
changes positions. 4852.

Dlsl-a-brew automatic filter with
brew miser CoHee the way you Irke
.t HB514Q

Hard back classIcs of old or modern
tales All beautIfully Illustrated Super
buy!

Choose VIlla MIlk or dark ctlQcolalH
covered chomes 12 Ol SILO
Dehclous!



DlSCOUNTCENI"ER

¥!!fMERICARD' _

II·
. VISA

Save! Save! Save! Extra Savings At Pamida!

BABY LAUGH MIGHTY ADVENTURE
AND CRY DOLL BUGGY ON SALE

1186 1096
Super Savings Place!

GIVE A BEAR OR
PUP STUFFED TOY

686
Choose from 2 styles of each, Foam filled. plush pile
tor extra huggabrlily 1 1'1 tt taU. Models 1-055. 1Q56

DIscounts Galore!

WIZ WHEEL
VEHICLE SALE!

996
Children love the crazy lun as they 5pH1 and whirl
around bumpH"lg mlo each others WIZ Wheels Aqe.,
3 fa 7 5302

16 !dlt' Lay her down she CrI(',> ;:~(" "t" ., .l'"'~ ',".,

slops cryIng a,nd starts In lillJq~1 4·12~

r,)nl<,l Fncl'~e ~h,'l huqqy .... 'th, rldrxlo,lr,~f! (If'~">

>,,;:w~r ,d('>:' .; ('tl th;, !lour tJt" I<I!f '1",11'; Mid ~;'d, ~

',\,10< 1<01">.1 •

In ttl,,,> tan..,. q,Hl1tl pldy\!r"
UOdW !tl0 OOilfd ,I'> tt\+!'1

~ldy ~) 1

THIS GAME IS 80NKE~S
This Fisher-Price toy ptays records of ~

reading while your children read along on
the book's pages. 801,

TALK TO ME
PLAYER BOOK

1788

477 Irs I.he word game thai lets
you ftll In the mIssing word

. 106

PUNCH LINE GAME

- -- ------

LOONEY-BIN GAME
-9-. 86~-- New skill and action game

__ • ' ~:~. full of frenzied fun

RACE AND
CHASE SET

·9i ..
8

--:=I~ ..... '
The only road race sy.stem In the world that. ~c:a"' to mak~,U·1Ums."repeat.U-1urns!

"-.J

NASCAR HAULER
.,

9 86 Comes complete With

.

detaIled stock cars and
NASCAR detaIls. 3413

SHOOT-OUT IN SPACE

1686 WI cosmic combat'.
compIotuall1 ray gun,r_ and Ita1ion

2509

\

BIC LOADER SET GROUND CONTROL

1186 ;:SV:~~~':::IY 786 rnr~i~~~~,d~~t
worle! 5001. _ Qlane, 5707, '

PAMIDA IS THE PlACE WHERE EVERYBODY SAVES!



•I V~r.--/
LIKE IT?
CHARGE IT!

Hurry In Today!

MARLIN
GLENFIELD
AUTOMATIC
MODEL 60
WITH SCOPE

W/SCOPE .... _•........17.88

-,------ \.-

1588
----~ 'Thi&·buckskin case comes'

_ in~m~jn.m~~~in

size. Flan.neilined, full ,-'.• _.- ---'•.
, length zlp'per and twin

EACH handla, •

Incredible Low, Low Price!

- 50 LB. BAG PURINA
DOG CHOW

996 RICH, HEARTY
FLAVOR. GIVE YOUR
DOG 43 VITAL

, NUTRIANTS.•

r------,-=o GUNCASE
FIREARMS tI&rICE
We sell guns for the
sportaman In strict
compUance with aU
Faclaral, State and
Local ragulatlona,

LightwellJhl hQllow
tIDerglas5 roo. Has
higtr-~"'(I retneve On·off
a'1]'.J5IabW! dial drag
~1-'e ..~~5(1 rool

Gun
CI-

Christmas Is Just
Around The Corner!

DELUXE 3 TRAY
TACKLE BOX SALE!

3 slay-dn ribbed trays Has 2~ compartments
lor all sizes 01 baits and other tackle 63QON

Designed to be the best
all·purpose fresh waler rod
and reel Medium-Light
What a super buyr

Christmas Bargains To Stock Up On!
DAIWA SPINCAST KIT 208
RL/5031

•Super Savings For Your Holidays!

DIAWA MINICAST SET £1--38

1r
88

... ' .... r'.~.' '..a~: ~,....,,, ;".a.,: yr.... "JIII'j-~"~_~,,,,-_- 'F-::>O,-:;:""i'-&e--'--*C*..6-j"

~.,... ,'-...~ k,,~ .~,,: ~, ........::;...,""';:!" ,. :J_~#~ ;-O""'~

11""-",' ".~ ..,r,~', ~".__ ~'

Christmas Savings Throughout Our Store!

COLEMAN STOVE OR
COLEMAN LANTERN

Coleman 2-burner stove wIth fully adjustable flame 425E499
Coleman lantern has 2 plm capacity, 6 Inch base diameter
220Jt95

Specials During
Chrisfma$ Holidays!

HICKORY SMOKER
BYOUTERS

19!!



2-slice automatic loasler has chrome finish wIth gold panel mser1,
automatIc thermostat wIth wide range color conlrol and hH1ged
crumb tray lor easy cleamng

Amazing Buys For You!

SAVE! FRY-ALL
MINI-FRYER

LIKE IT?
CHARGE IT!

~TOASTMASTER

Pamlclii .;-.--Youf-o/srountStore!- --

TOASTMASTER
TOASTER SALE

9!~
3112 qt. capacIty Steel case wIth attached cord Glass cover
Includes 64 page cookbook Comes In a .....ocado, harvest or oak
barrel. Great 91ft for mom l

Layaway RffCht7Sfmas 7OdiiY!

31/2 QT. CROCK POT
FROM RIVAL

996

Bargain Filled Christmas Sale!

NEW! HOT DOGGER
FROM PRESTO

8!~~,

Christmas Specials!

GENERAL ELECTRIC
FOOD PROCESSOR

Fnes. grills, cool<s full meals and snacks. Has
easy drain basket with fold-down handle. 2 cup
Size •

/I /lJ\"""!~

' ......Savings Like Never Before! .-

SAVE NOW ON A
RIVAL CAN OPNER

7!~

PRESTO·'

Cooks 1 to 5 hot dogs in Just 60 seconds It combines the
speed of electric cooking wIth Ihe ease 01 submerSible clean-ups
Easy to use too!

Has 2 In 11A can opener and a knife sharpener Has click n clean
removable cutting unit. cord storage and carrying handle Avocado
harvest or white

It ctlOPS slices, shreds qrd.lu,>, elll SUptH !,lsl' SI1lH'I~%
sleol knife blade

-----

bvGillette
Everything You Want!
,,1000 WATT.
STYLER,DRYER

16!!
1000 watt wilIl 2 heat alrtIow settings. 2
aIlaehmenls lock elloily. Styling comb and
btu8h.

\

\

. 'bY

Specially Discounted!
SUPER CURL DRY MIST CURLING
CURLING WAND WAND SALE

1196 7!!
Cord'ess~ alOng cu~er. Heats in about -- -Ef&ct~ mtaf cur1ing wand tor a great new~
2-minutes. Haa telescoping rod and hair-do. Has built-in stand and swivel corel.
stay-cool handle. 9330.

FascinatIng Specials!

TRIPLE HEADER
ROTARY RAZOR

2996
Rechargable Razor ..... .'49.96
Has sleek new c1eslgn fOr close shaves. Has
seH-sharper:-ing blades with 'Mlcrogr~e· floating
/1eaa•. pop-ouIlrlmme, 1001

PAMIDA IS A HAPPY PLACE TO SHOP AND SAVEl



$100WN
PUTS YOUR

PURCHASE IN

~"., " " .' ." "~_ ~.,".,. ~,•.1.~:';7
..'II" ..-J"" "'!J'~, .. '.' .•.:w.... ~ -...........---------
'. . . ,~.

Never Before At This Price!.
ONEIDA STAINLESS STEEL 54-
PIECE TAB'LEWARE SPECIALI

1388
Your choIce of 2 beautiful designs Day Orearn' or Roseglow' Service lor 8 plus 4 bonus pieces
Never needs polishing Quality and beauty for your table selling at a pnce you can', aHord to miss
Ideal lor Christmas glftl

. Newrow-Price For This Event!

CORELLE 20-PIECE
DINNERWARE

2194
4 lovely pallerns to \:rlt:(,~)\) I, ;~',

Bluf' or Woo(11.1r1,j , ." , .: ." •

T,:',,"'

lit! ,1"1

.
~',,'i.'.'.,;' ...-
'I ."

l dlq,- -",j,,) I •• IOf "hHc\IHd

"''1,,1.,( I,"ry d, I',

27 INCH
FLOOR CUSHIONS

788

TERRY KITCHEN
TOWELS ON SALE

SSc

Jumbo Size, long-wearing, up to date covering..
Outstanding patterns and colors to choose from.

24 BY 36 INCH
EA RUGS

8

80s1 rastllon prints an(1['ol(ll', All 1\)(1

72 )(90 Nylon bound

FASHION BLANKETS
NOW AT SAVINGS

688
HAND SIZE $1.46
WASHCLOTH 86e

Save 70' on every bath towel you buy I Soft
sheared terry solids with claSSIC sculptured

Jacquard bordered and fringed ends
Large 22"x44" bath size. I.Q(lally prlcea

for gift seeking Santa or to brighten
your bathroom dUring the holidays.

BATH
SIZE

Start Your Christmas Shopping Now!

r::~~~A~'::~L~~~:TT:::~~S" '~~ •
26



,-
Holiday Dress-Up Time!

SELECTED
BLOUSE SALE

6 88

Fashions For The Season!

POPULAR PANTS
OF POLYESTER

888

Special Discounts for GiN Giving!

ACRYLIC KNIT
SWEATERS

644

tl
.-._."" -1

.

.. Fl"
~ I

Great Fashion GiN Idea!

SASSY SKIRTS
FOR CHRISTMAS

6 88

EARRINGS
'AND PIN SET

2 47
Rhinestone stIck pin and earring
set or circle pin and earring set

••
...'-.., ' .

.. ~

WldP, plthltud plaid :.oIIJ l>uII(~d

Ildrno II '-.lfld we hdV,) 1110 ·;1yW yl)(J .... ,]I;!

Hurry In l 5/6 10 15! 16

DRIVING
GLOVES

$3
Knit gloves with vinyf palm for a
sure grip on the wheel.

Warm and cozy acrylic knit swealors lTW.ko greal
holiday glfls Assorted necklines. rtbbed lnms dfld

some with drawstnng waists S, M, l

BILLFOLDS
FOR LADIES

388
81 Westoort in earthtone colors
~) ~1'yles ,n suodrJ, leather or real
eathar

A..$.;c;rtrnem oj W;,l;ull!tJi

"",-eta] (>f iOHllh;lf l..-df;l:!<j
......l'M kie~'

.1;
TIMEX LADIES'
WATCH SALE

'20%
OFF

="'-~'_---='" Ee-_~,' r

SAVEIORLON
BOOTIES

2$1
..

FULL FIGURE
PANTY HOSE

88¢

You'll be well dressed thiS holiday With lovely blouses Fashion colors With novelty belts and details, 100°'G
to lap off your wInter wardrobe, Many styles and polyester IS easy care material. Come In and!ry on;)
colors to choose from. 32 10 38. S.M.L pair loday, Sizes 5/6 to 15/16

--c-~---_·.·-c·~~·.··~

PAMIDA IS YOUR EXTRA SAVINGS STOREl



Holiday Savings At Pamida!

WOMEN'S THICK PILE
WRAP ROBE FOR YOU

1996

Pamida Is Your Gift Center'

lONG BRUSHED GOWNS
IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT

588

i : ~
: < '\~,~-" ~.. t';: # '_

, -
t :,

......,
-'

-,\
"

SUI' Now and Save lor Christmas

WARM FLANNEL GOWNS
AND PAJAMAS ON SALE

488
Made of nch. thick 100D

" acrylic pile and 100", (jell':
Borg" fabric Assorted pastels and dark colors ~-Ijillenyth

sleeves S,M,L Completely washable

f:lrIJc,IIf'd 11\i1CHI qowns tn \\eer' Wdlll'diid II\jlll'; nil',

f--'l~rliY :11 Ufl j(, nil' fJllntJ!t·· slylf~~, I't'd(',! I,ll 111<11 "l\t'II,\'

her M L Xl
I' ,',

,II!" c,:\'ll -'l

Values Galore.'

NYLON OR
COTTON Pt,NTIES

,~,$1

Sa'le Today!

CHUKKA BOOTS
FOR THE COLD

6 88

Christmas Buys!

WOMENS APRIS
SKI BOOTS

"88•

Super Savings!

SAVE! FELT
SQUARES

1~$1

Stock Up And Save!

LATCH HOOK
KITS ON SALE

8 47



Layaway Until Christmas!

COTTON FLANNEL
SHIRTS FOR MEN

388

loW, Low Prices Now!

SAVE ON MEN'S
FASHION JEANS

$10
Holiday Values For You' Specials For Your Shopping!

MEN'S CARDIGANS SHIRTS AND DRAWERS
OR SKI SWEATERS OF THERMAL KNIT

8 88 296
F rJf Nork or play, he Illovl? the warrrllh o' Ihe," Coll'w
flannel shirts Bright plaids wrth tails I), L XL

(....lur entire stock IS reduced lor
(jU r Christmas Layaway Save now'

Choos€ our acrylic knit sweater rrufTI

selection PiCk the "tyll) dnd ,_'0101 JUSI f1gnl
S,M,L,XL

X (Id warm thormal knit (il r ,'11,',rl

Sale prl(OS dUring (hl'j IdYdNd'y ,dlt-

TIMEX MEN'S
WATCH SALE

2O~'F

BILLFOLDS BY
WESTPORT

3RB
SAVE! DRIVING
GLOVES

53
HOCKEY CAPS
ON SALE

97(;,
- "'. "'''.~., '. , ",' ". ,/,._ fI,F,""

~.'." ... -',
MEN'S TUBES
OR THERMALS

TUBE THERMAL

CHORE GLOVES
SALE PRICEDI

68~,-



Exceptional Values!

SWEATERS FOR
BOYS 8 TO 18

$7
Discount Priced Now!

BOYS 8 TO 18
FASHION JEANS

$7
Save Every Day!

GIRLS' 7 TO 14
BRIGHT TOPS

388

The Best for Less'

GIRLS' PANTS
OF POLYESTER

688 696
Layaway now and save on all boys
sweaters In stock, 100% acrylic knit
Sizes B to 18

100"10 colton denim leans In the latest
fashIon styles Flare leg, laney
pockets and pre-washed. 8 10 18

Assorted prlnllops of cOlton/polyester
lor young girls 7 10 14 Long sleeves
and detailing

Perky colors In

polyester pants
elastic waists

l[Jtanl~ dnd Il-I\Jdlt'(';

acrylic knit Witt' l uk ,,[1,111

stripes

---,
TUBE SOCKS
FOR YOUR EiOYS

66e
SPECIAL ON
GlRj.,S' PANTIES

~R$1

TOYS FROM
TIDY TIES

$1
PAMPERS
DAYTIME 30'S

2 46

SAVE ON SLEEP
OR PLAYSUITS-296

BLANKET
SLEEPER

6 94



Layaway For The Cold!
COATS REDUCED
FOR CHILDREN

Big Discounts On All!
MEN'S COATS ARE
SALE PRICED!

Money Saving Prices!
SPECIAL VALUES
ON LADIES' COATS

~f-
.-L"_L~__

250/0 OFF OUTERWEAR
FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

super~cialsNow!
SAVE ON BOYS'
COATS, JACKETS

17~3748 149~4198 1O~o1498 96~2248
REGULAR 52] 97 TG $4',9' REGULAR $1997 TO $55.97 REGULAR '13.97 To '19.97 REGULAR '12.86 TO '29.97



$100WN
PUTS YOUR

PURCHASE IN

Savings Like Never Belore DUring Christmas Layaway Sale

BRASS AND WOOD OR BRASS
PLANTER POLES ON SALE

BRASS AND WOOD

796
PLANTSNor

INClUOE:P

BRASS

396
PLANfS NOT

INCLUDED

ill,'

'"

•
ISCOU_

Hurry In And Buy Early-Then Put It In Layaway'

SPECIAL VALUES ON
SCENIC PICTURE CLOCKS·

96 ""''''111'''
,'Il\(I-\-> '11 .;, ,'Iii", "

1,1 r)l y l' II, l, I',,' I j"" ~ I I, , "

Blrr'I',ll.lV('('

Stll'dlll i ..... F,ll:

(;0Id"11 '';,lfl'-.l'! 111'1'1

yOLI(

l)Vl!ll yO\l!

too'

If you've been wanting an aquarium. now's the time to buy! All
glass, with kit including air pump and filter. Also makes a great
gift for enthusiasts or beginners. AU you need is the fish.

496
696
7%

FldO will love thiS presellt
wicker, wdstlable
MEDIUM
LARGE
EXTRA LARGE

HARTZ MOUNTAIN 10
GALLON AQUARIUM KIT

1188

DOG BED WITH CUSHION

2~~
CAT HUTCH WITH PAD-1186 Give kllty a nIce Christmas gill thiS year,

like plastIC WIcker cat hutch With pillow
13x9 Inch Washable and durable
poly-fIber Wicker

.......,

;'~.<,0rHj(.l qllt pa',",<, c)l ~,ta'<Jr'r.:r) J ... _

>,r r." ,"-11 parJr,' 1,1, . "'1,,-, ',.:;-':::=

Buy Now for Christmas!
WHITING
GIFT ENSEMBLES

197



DISCOUNT CENTER

gOSI'ON

'H \1<111< \
"II<II"\'~

""''''''''~

\\

JOHNNY MAit--1iS
1\ OENIECE WILLIC<MS

THAT '::, 'wVHAT
f fllENDS .\flE C C);-'

l~-C~~:,~)~ /(,II~~~ ---,

I

44
PICTURED ITEMS ONty

STEREO LPS AND
a-TRACK TAPES
SERIES 798

r Edd~ llto~'~! ]

I
Including

Two Tickets To Paradise' ,
Baby Hold On

On Epic/Cleveland International
Records and Tapes.

THIS CHRISTMAS
WE HAVE
GOT THE
HITS!

"AT CBS
RECORDS
GREAT MUSIC
IS OUR GAME"

.. ,

BOSTON
DON T LOOK DACIi7eJ!V~

WeeJze¥Uf W{d/U{)/)j

STEREO LPS ONLY•••

ELVIS

RCA

STEREO LPS ONLY...

~,ng~

The Wonderful World 01 Christmas

ncn



$1 DOWN

PUTS YOUR
PURCHASE IN

Super Sale Price! Gold Star
AC/DC PORTABLE 12" TV

6996
A sm<lll from Gold Star' W,~l', !'w samp ,Hllt"''',lllll,j1 knll,/,; ~'I'VY ,1'> ·",1

Small SI!!) big on Il>illufPS All "",1,'1-5:;111' ,-,rr,lIln,. ('f)t',1'l", Ihl T,lht>" 1" lllll" '-'Ill .::, ,
stability ,1 filler 1(~ "11Ir1l'll,!p ,111'''',)1,.'" t' 1l1('p ,l!\l,orlll,l'-. r"I<1I,'-, 1.1\/\/ p,lW'" ,'''', ," '

""'''u... lu'''oc i!.n(1 ,s IlqrltW\"q~ll ,''l(",ih I nlt"nl"V,1r\ ""'\'1 ,',lipll'''1'''' ,1/1d I ,1I r I ',I,

LIKE IT?
CHARGE IT'

•VISA.
S

1888
MOOEl
M12050

The Best For Less!
MINITRON DESK
CALCULATOR .
Has lighted readout. 3 memory keys
Independent memory storage, f10aflng
monetary modo mput, fixadlffo81lng deCimal
polnt, plus normal lunction! •

Ikfigil LED Ultra Slim pocket calculalor WIth
4 key memory. percent and square root
2000 hr. banery•

Everybody Saves Here!

',ELECTRONIC ZAP
.GAME BYCOLECO

11!~
The electrOnic hand-held challe.nge thai's a real lest of
reflexes The LED mIssile races toward your, goal

4750 receiver with SP 1600 speakers
AM/FM stereo with 8 track Has IIghlel1
black out and slide rule turning dial Lfn
stereo FM indicator, headphone Jack, 4
speaker output jacks and manual or
automatic channel seteclor

Save $10 on our reg. 69.96 Gran Prix
AM/FM STEREO with 8 TRACK

5996
Bargains Galore '
HV·GAIN
580PR
ANTENNA

988
Mobile CB magnetic mounl
anlennd holds !aslla any
sleel SlJriace with fold over
loalure

Prevents thet! of mobile C8
IranCOIVlHS Installs In
minutes

Special Buys!
KRACO

"lIIn1 MOBILE CBIII LOCK MOUNT

3~~

Big Christmas Gif1Buy!
GENERAL ELECTRIC 40 CH.

CB RADIO TELSTAR ARCADE
COLECO TV GAME

'Ao" .. CBTlar.ce',"., 4996 4996r,J.rrnpar.:1 4() U\3w'>e
r,··,.len! t>arwj ,";rj .... a ...
'",()<,- wt~"1 rltoQlta: 8",'''''- c, E:J
',.."'~~ ,.,. ...../.'1. (t~ H.f": . MODEL 6175

: "t' " 'to"] ~ .:.....,j'". ,'~.,'

... 4 .. •· .,,' WOD£l 3-.~Q.4 ':'.J' ';'~'" 1,wne cartridges Has console with steering
... '-~' ",. " ~SI0: aM c.onlrols with ele£-tronIC sound
1;l·;~V.~b



Christmas Is Oh So Near!

SAVE! 24 DRAWER
UTILITY CABINET

596

Savings

GIVE HIM A VISE
GRIP GIFT SET

fS67.
€·9

Buy Now!

BLACK & DECKER
JIG SAW

996

LIKE In
CHARGE I!!

\

$1ooWM
PUTS YOUR

PURcitbE IN

ThIS set Includes 2 sizes of vise gnp locking pliers. 2 of
the mosl versatJle IDOls he'll eyer own Give your handy
man a dIstinctively dlffere~t 91ft thIs year

ThiS Jig saw makes a straight curve or scroll cuts In wood, plastic
meta) and more

Convenient lor 'l'U(J'.... ,lrf·

jrawers ",,;111 r"l<)unl,lOI.,

Complete cclrry,nq "Hnnl,-"

dr"I'l"t-'("1 "i/",'·
• J'"

Great Buy!

Adjustable lack stands" 3000 Ib capaCity
Super Va1':le!

STEREO SPEAKERS

3988~

JACK STANDS

!$6
ThiS deluxe compass has adheSIve mounl
with tight

IN.DASH STEREOssa TenQA

'

AUTO COMPASS

.~588
~ ..

An ideal length for storing long tools, Complete with a lift·oul
storage tray. Fits under most truck seats. too'

Pamida Is Your Kind Of Store!

HEAVY STEEL
19 INCH TOOL BOX

786
7·PIECE JET
Don't Waste Another Minute!

......j t;).Jt, -«-' "'~"'''''-.1' ,~..,..1fI!.9 ....

' ~ ..__ ~ ...,; :.r : • ...rl'.-.. ·.'~
i· · .

Terrific Values!

HardwOOd with 4 cross bars Padded
head reS1 Big 23;4 nylon wheels

Super specials!

iij
TORCH KIT 911

1276 ~
_""'_,...........~ ""00 "'" '" 00'00' '""' '". •nomeorsnop. _. ~

- ~

AUTO CREEPER

588

HYDRAULIC
JACK SALE

5988

CAR RAMPS

1688
_ . ca.', ramps by Foxcraff has 4500 Ib capaCity l'''iliece

gauge'sleeISVpreSiSlanl~DflSTr(inl or r-e"a;-"



-\ 11Ft 01

--~A~e -
---- -(tfiflt'rmSf

6cotlaifiJJ11t'r

'';tyl,' 'wi,"; ~""'l I.';,1' ,. ,,,,.' .' • ", I .
r-.Jdt'''dl " :,

Values Throughout'

BAN ROLL·ON
DEODORANT

76e

PRO TOOTHBRUSH
ON SALE NOW

~$1

r/1Jliti
~ , A(~HJA

\&-;"1
AQUA VELVA
AFTER SHAVE

76<:
EFFERDENT TABS
DENTURE CLEANSER

166

Your Value Store! Save Everyday! Super Specials'

SAVEl AGREE 8 OZ. STYLE SIGNAL
HAIR SPRAY MOUTHWASH

~$1 7&

PONDS COCOA
BUTTER LOTION

88<:
A cream-lotion With cocoa butler added Holps dry t.)(tra
skin heal Irom cold weathor 8 01 actln~J

',1.11111', f ,I';l!" l'lH"",,' 1'1,' '" ,lil! t,,, 1'1 '" , ~ ,,'I "", t

IlfI1l'd ~H; Llt) ~llJtlltl t> I: ,'.' I" ;11,· ,'''' " , i \' I, I,"" I', I,','

This gift set includes 3 oz. dusting powder and
Blue Jeans cologne mist, 2 oz. size.

BLUE JEANS
2·PIECE GIFT SET

496
Th,e casual cologne spray mist that you'll love
wearing even when you're dressed up.

By F-aberge, Includes splash-on lotion, 3'12 OZ
and soap-on-a-rope. Super buy!

BRUT 33
2.pc. GIFT SET

246
MENNEN 2·PC. SET

:~=~a:on 196OZ" Skm Bracer
and 2'17 Ol. ,_....

FRAGRAN~lG~FT-~TS FOR H!M AND HER!

=, \

OLD SPICE 3·PC. SET
~:eR:~~·_4~. 588shave cream, 6
OZ, RegUlar
deOOoranl, 2 '/2

OZ, In travel bag

PAMIDA IS THE SAVE MORE PLACE TO SHOP!
\ , . \ .



49sq yards 01 gift wrap
lor all of your Chnstmds
packages

Holiday Values

CHRISTMAS
CARD SALE

-'6¢
.,5O
*~~,

KODAK TELE EKTRA1
CAMERA eN SALE

2388
\

. Thi8 camera has 2 Iense8, fixed foeus,
automatIC shutler/speed, dual magnnicallon,
short, precise shUlter relaase and bul1t·ln
COY....:~"':.

SAVEl SATIN
ORNAMENTS

126
Soljd~satlnornaments Many Christmas designs In

wIth beautl'ul sheen finIsh appropnate holiday messages
and greetings

CAMERA SAVINGS ARE
DEVELOPING AT PAMIDA

- -----._~~-----.- -._--. .- -......_---~-_ ..- -------_.... '- -

KODAK COLORBURST
100 INSTANT CAMERA

2 96
Motorized for Immediate print ejection, automatic exposure control. easy to
use "zooming 'etrcle" focusing aid. beautifuUnstanl ,color with elegant
Satlnluxe- flnlsh.

SAVEl· 7 FOOT
BALSAM TREE-----......... ------ - ---

96

PAMIDA RAIN
CHECK POUCY

.....In ehecll wiN be l..~ on
adVeftl..d MIIovta, or~.-d
~dl.. nol In"octo: 11;1,
.c»rnelmfo~~....-on.I1l!
..uaflletory co~bt.
lubtltltUW cannot be rn&CM upon
your .-.quesL

Brilliant silver ICicles 1B In, long
500 strands

SILVER ICICLES

~$1

TREE TOP

146

DISCOUNT CENTER·

$100WN
PUTS V.oUR

PURCHASE IN

LAYAWAY

Jumbo solid glass ornaments 12
count. 2 '/<1 tn size

GARLAND SALE

~$1
25 ft )( 1"21n x 1m, In bnlliant

... gold or silver


